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L. H \ll. PP.R, EDITOR AliD PROPCIETOR .l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, 'l'HE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS . &c. 
VOLUME XLIII. 
AcSTIX A. CASSJL, 
ATTORNEY .A.T LAVv 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO . 
OFFI~J;:-107 Main Street. Rooms 21 & 22. 
Late!,! occupied by J. D. E'1ing , J.P. 
dccv -l y 
CRITCHFIELU ,r_ GUAH.1111, 
,I. 'I' 'C O R X E "i' S A 'I' LA"\l' , 
~r R~\ i")[OND DL"lLDI.NG, outh -wc~tside 
of Public Square, .Mt. Yern on, Ohio. 
April 11-y 
CJL.I.RK IRVIXE, 
.A.-t-tor:n.ey a,-t; La~ 
)JT. YER -oN, omo. 
OFFICE-Over ~[ead'• Grocery Slore. 
Aug.30-y. 
HOl~IDAY 
PRESENTS 
NOW OPENING! 
The i ,argest Stock and Gre at -
est 1·a1·lety of" 
Standard, Historical, 
Poetical aml Jiiscellaneous 
BOOKS 
' 
• 
GEORGE W . HORGAN, 
A-t'tor:n. ey a.-t Lavv, In 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
Stationery, Etc., 
All Dcpnrtmcuts, crnr oJl'crctl 
Citizens er Monnt Yeruon nud 
Knox Connfy, nt 
Hie 
PUBLI( ' SQUAltE, 
oct. •l-lJ MT. YERNON, 01110. 
'II' . ('. CJOOPER , 
A:ttor:n.ey a-t; La.-vv 
109 MAIN STREET, 
iUOUl\T l "ER~ON, O. 
June 12, 187.J-y 
WILLLDI )L KOONS, 
A.TTORNE-~ .A.T LA Vv, 
MT. YEJ:NON, OIIJO. 
"" .. Oflic0c OHT Knox County Sa.vingd!ank 
Dec. 2~-Y 
----- ---~ 
A, R. )I'I.NTUU:;. D. Il. 'KI:tK, 
Attorneys and Cou:isellors at Law, 
!JOUXT VEllNON, O. 
J. W. :JC?.!lLLEN, M. D 
RUSSELL & McMILLE N, 
Btl'ROEONS&. PE"Sl'SICZANS. 
CHASE & CASSI L'S. 
nov2l-tf 
c . ·r.eTER~AN. s. n. FETEIDL\S 
C. PETER:UA.N & SOX, 
Dry Goods, Notions, Cotton Ynrn, C:ir-
pet Chniu, Ze1il1yrs, etc. 
N E. Corner ./Uai,1 and Gambier Street.•, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
To THE LADIES: 
In eonnection::with our general !:!tock 
we wish to call your attention 1pccially to our 
l!,J,:ctlsi.01· Zephyr used in kniUiug Afghens, 
So.cks1 Hoods, Scarfs, Mittens, etc. Although 
there bas been an average advance of 15 pc.r 
cent. in ,vool we have mndc our arrang ements 
so we can sell a little lower thnn la.st sea. on 
and the grade is fully as good as before. "'e 
do not keep the common Germnntown \\t oolj 
but make n. spec jaJty of this brand, as we fee 
it will insure better satisfaction, and Jn.dics 
that once buy it will not us e anythin~ elsc.-
" 7e can offer it to you at the poeutnr p_rice of 
10c. per oz. for all color s, ¼ oz . bemg tbesmo.11-
est quantity we will sell. 'J.'hc genera.I feeling 
is that goods have reached the lowest prices 
and there is a strong possibility of them being 
higher. We will be pleased to have you call 
nnd sec us . Y ery respectfully }·ours, 
no,·2lw6 IJ. PETERMAN & SON. 
OFFICE-\Ve~tshlcof Mnio street, 4 doors 
Northofth ePuhlicSquarc. M t1• I 
ltESIDllNCE-Dr Ru sell, EuslGambierSt. e }Ca 
Dr. }(c).lillen, "~oodln-id~e property. aug-4y: Notice! 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
Ph ysician antl Su1·1,;co11. 
Ok'.FlCl·: A:<D J:J:::HDEXCJ:.-Ou Gambie' 
)lreet, a few door~ .Eru.t 'lf 1fa.iu. 
Can be found at m& oflicc al nll hours when 
o lprofe~sjonally l' 11~11~ed. nu.i; 13·)' 
M'CLlH ,L.t.\1-iD, W. C. CUL6ERTS0 
McVLELLAl "D ,r,, CULnJlR'l':::iOl, 
Attorneys nml Comisellors at Lnw, 
OF.f'IC}.;_Que <luor \\ e t. ot Con rt llouse. 
janlO·'i~-y 
P.JB:YS:J:OY.A.N. 
AJ,'FH ,l~ nn,t T!ESI n1·,r1,··-""""~1"r " "i" 
aud Chc!:atnut street~ north uf 1,r. nuc:<;cll's of-
fice, where she c:nu aiwnys h~ found u11lc.;~pro-
fessjonally ci~ga~ed. :\U.!!:25·1V 
ABEE, HA.UT, 
Att(n•uey :111d CouuscUor ;it Law. 
M'l'. YERNON, OHIO. 
01,..i,JU.E-In .\Jam \rl•aver's lluildiug-, Main 
street, aho\·c Errett Bro's. Store . nug:?Oy 
01/1\DAR & unon-N, 
Attorneys Rt Law, 
).IT. YEllKOX. OllJO. 
a Joor.., North Fir...t Nutio1~al Denk 
,tp~i-ly 
SAL E Bl .ALS 
A 1-MtE rnr r.cmi ro 11.~rE A A 
L PUBLIC SALE? L 
D R. E. A. FAllQUII.tR,ofPulunP1, :Mus· kingum county, Ohio, has by ihe request 
of his many friends jn this county, cocst·ntcd 
to spend one or two <lays of en.ch mouth nt 
lv.[T . "VER.NON, 
\Vl1crc all who nrc sick with .. \cutror Chronic 
Diseases, will have nu opportunity offered 
theo.1, of an\iliug themscl ves of his skill in car· 
ing diseu~c-s . 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 
WILL rOSlTIYJ:LY 1.a: JS 
MT.VERNON 
-ATTUJ;-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
Thursday & Friday, Dec. 18 & 191h, 
.\ud will re:uain TWO DAYS1 only; where he 
would be plcasetl to meet 1111 hts funner frieuds 
uad patients, a.1 well ns ,l11 new one'-, who mny 
wish to test the '1tfect.3 of his remedies, nu<l 
long expcdence in treating e\·ery form of dis• 
e0."1-C. 
~ Dr. l;'arquhnr ha$ been located in Put-
nam for the last thirty yenr~, and durin_g that 
time hn~ treated more than }'(VE HUNDRED 
THOUS.\.liD P.\'l'Jl:NT ~ wilhunparallcusuc· 
cess . D l J,;_\.i..;.ES of the Throat nnrl Lungs trent-cd by a new process, which isUoing luorc 
for the elnss of di~case~, than heretofore dis-
co,·crctl. CII ROXIC DISE.1.SES, or <lis<•nscs of long standing, nnd of every n,ridY n.nd kind, 
wiJI claim cspec1nl attention. · SURGJCAL OPElt.\TlOXS, such asAm1m-tntious, Operations for linr e Lip, C uL 
Foot, Cross Eyes, the r emova l of ddormitic~, 
nutl 'ruiuor3. tloue either at borue or abroad. 
Cash for Medicine s, 
lu all enscs . Charges moderate in nll ca~c~, 
and s:t.tisfactio n guarnn teecl. 
DR. E. A.. l''AUQU IIL\U 4: SON. 
aug30w E Ir so, get your S!LJ·, BIIJ,S E 
Printed nt the 
BANNER OFFICE. e Mct~rmfok & McD~w~ll, B 
I 
Ol'l: l'!:(tUj AHE ''£1:l I .ow. I 
A FUEE NOTICE ? I 
IA L 
L 
BILLS 
L 
SA.LE 
\\'ill he gi,·cn in the B.\KNE.R 
to ('YC'ry p;.•rso11 trt.:ltiug-thei.i- ,.nlc-
Dilh printt-,1 nt thi.-.. oHieP. 
obt~inetl for ucw iun •ntivn~, or fur jropro\'e· 
menti,; in old. one~. Cnvcnt:.-1, 'l'rndc·) [ark~aocl 
all pnteut L,ur.:incss promptly ntlc11dc'1 to. 
n;'VE::STJOX,-TIL\T 11.\\"E BEEN RE· 
JECTED mo.y still, in mo~t cn~es, b~ pnll'nte<l 
by us. llciug (J}l}l(),•\h• tlw l'. f-l., Vahmt Offiee. 
uud enqagcd iu PATJ;XT 111; !-<1:-;t.ss EX· 
CLL!Sl V£LY 1 we can ~ecurc putents in ]e-..s 
time thnn tl10::c,~ho nrc remote from ,V ful:h-
ingt on and who mu st dt:pcml upon the wuils 
ill o.11 tra.n~actions with the Patent Oflicc. 
,v11eo J nvcator?. ~.·ad mo<ll·l or sketch we 
ma.kc search in the 1->utcut Otli.c-<~ nn1J nJvise ns 
to its putcntabilitr free of c:luirge. Corres-
pt>n.dcnce con6<1cntin.1, pri~·el"! low, nm.I. NO 
CILllWE UNLESS P.\rEXT 18 OllTAlX· 
ED. 
" ·c rrfc:r to Hoo. l'o.-.tma~kr Gt.·u~rn] I>. J\f. 
Key, Rev. l:,. D. Powers, to ofiici:ds iu the U. 
•. i\lt cnt Office, nnd c:,pecinlly to our clients 
fo every State of the nion nnd iu Cnnndu.-
},or sp~cinl rd'erc-nce!I, termt-i, ntlvic<', &c., .\d-
dress ('. A. :'.1(01\' & CO., 
Oppo~ih· J>ah!at Oti.icl", ,vushington, 1>. r. 
"ovUlf 
D'Arcey"s \cw nestauraut, 
(ZDOI J;J:~l.\N '~ OLD STAND,) 
I.; the pls ·e to ~o fur 
Choice Wines, Liquors, and 
Cig&.rs. 
Ever!JU1i11J Kew, X cat & Clean. 
Sl'l'.CL\LTlF.'11 01' 
Woin wrli;!Jt's Pittsb11r.;l1 Air, Simp-
son's Siar '1"hl,,hy . 
.1 o· t.n·E Jll> . ('.\LL . -.,, 
l. ,I . l>'.lltCEY, 
l'ormcrly with n. t'oi:('OH.\.N. 
ocl21·3r.1 
l\' OODl\ ' ARD RlJII,DING 
Will give their personal attention to Un-
dertnking in all its branches. 
FINE HEARSE 
In attendance on all occasions. 
White Hears a for Childr en , 
illnnnfncturcrs nu<I l)cakr s in nll 
!kinds of 
F URNITURE. 
Sepl. 27-tf 
VALUABLE FARM 
FOR SALE OR RENT. 
I W 1 LL offer for sale (fvr o. sh ort ihu<') the vrcmi~es lon,i:=-known ns the Henry Ewn.lt 
form, one mil(' ,v c~t of .Mt. Yerriou, Ohio, 
Coutah1lnr; Xlnc!y-th ·c Ac1·cs, 
Lciug the home!'4tcnd of the la.tc llcury }~wall 
nt his deern,;i.c, If uot sold before the Vt <lny of 
Febrnnry, 1880, wHJ Le for rent for one year 
from the 1st of April, lS O, nt cue:h rcut. },or 
furlh t'r particulnrs inquire of 
JNO . M. l::WALT, Exrentor, 
Jh.tv7lf nt Knox Co. Nat. llauk. 
GEO W. PARK, 
SEEDSliAN AXD FLORIST, 
Q{fice- Op. Foal-Offi•e, Mt. r,mon, Ohio. 
~\ :I ki11df;I Lof Seed~, 
JJulh~ nnd Plunt!-1 ul· 
,1 av-c 011 hand nntl for 
'-al~ . Catalogue-; free. 
.A L:o, Flower Pot:; 1,y 
the piccl', doz"n or 
hu:idr('(lnt !ow pri(·Cl-, 
. P.\l:K 'ti FLOJUL 
' !L\G.\Zl.'E,a b<-:\U· 
liful tG pac:-e, illustro.te<l Journal, ls pnl,li-ihcd 
monthly, at 50 cents a ycnr. J::very lo ,·cr of 
tlower~ ehould h~ve it. Tile Orccuhoust-,ll ea.r 
\V. Gnmbicr St., lwyoud then. n.., contain~ an 
cxten~ivc collection of new and rare I>lnnt.:i.-
(;o11 n.nll sec them. A few of the more po_pu-
nlr Mrtr;t JIH\Y al~o b(' found nt the Store Rooru1 
Oj,posite tho Post.Office. oct~·l·ly. 
BILL HEAD~ I All si~r.,, and nt vcr'f l low prt<'C~, nt the IlA.1---
r;En P.riut.ing llou :se. 
MOUNT VERN ON, OHIO: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1 8 79. 
'THE EYE, EAR and THROAT 
Succassflllly Tre ated "'!t!l 
SA~fORD'S RADICAL om,E, 
r ;i~~~5 ~~Je~:Eg~~i ~'l~~ 1F~~~~;.;;';:ft;~\~.i 
! ·lt 1t :\ duty tl1rit; I owo to ouflCrlnJl 111:ra:mily to.> 
vrlti, you, ctal.111"' t!10 great bcnl'flt Urn.t l lw,yc (!C· 
r lvctl from tho 11.10 orl:311.NF01:o'a nn>1cnr, (;i-r.::. 
1·-1,: CAT~\r.:·:u. }lor1~10ro th nn20ytu"5 I hr,vo liccn 
nflll:::tcd with thla yory troubl "smno C<'t,pklnt. I 
ll \'fO triad r.ll tJ10 r...:mcdks that I ccmld tl::11, bnt 
,~·ltllout m:i.t~r!J.l N' pcrr.10.:->cnt; hct!cti~ La:::t fn\l 
t!10 <lil!e!lSo h:id nrrh•cd nt t:irit st:i.te that I t~lli$t. 
11'.\~'l rellctor die. Tho c:itlro mcmhrr.no11sf;'.·11tc111 
l.'.\d hcco1mo Bo lnffamccl, :md tho M.o::m,ch !!~ (U~cr· 
d'.!rcd , tb(\r. 1t ·w:is a do!lbtf'Ut r.1 · tr(•r '\r;'hc-t!1r·r I 
coult l .c:o to tho PaclUcco:ut,or Jt I tli<i r.o ,~·i1cthct' 
l 9llOuhl 11vo tocomo backornnt. I r..w; ;:.:irt!,·c, . 
ti:nm'"'nt ottl1l:J m~Ji"lll<' , ~!l(\ n!\hnu1~h he •. :,,:-rc:-y 
tncrcduloua nboac: BD"Clll":B er ll'.Y1tm•· .J of ni!y 
].Intl, yet In sheer <1capcro.tlon I tried tJ1l<1 1 r.·:d ""· !l3 
r.t. once llcn::ntcd li/ It. 'l'bc ch,:1·:,~~ or c11,:1:·!.,· 
r. chronic tllsc:i.lo c;(t'.10 H,·ci-.r.:;d 1:·lff':?C-1,,·t' r 'iJ 
-Mil.f. prevent 1:l7t"ntlro rc~tor,.tlon, h:;~ 1 i10 bene-
fit l tlcrlve from HS d:\.Uy\;50 l'I t) ,-,o i;,,,r;br-!,/1> 0 
r.;d l noo hopln~ to 1,o co:nrkt,.iy ..,i.L:<:.tl, ca:.l .i., 
Lst nrrlvo nt a. rJc::pN~bhfo c!ll P,"":_., 
tlfi:gi~ \?i1i~Tc';f ~s0 f lii-~:11~~-ii~·;\=;?: ~f 1~fT~sr-!;/:g 
~~
1Wet~Jg;,W~~~ft!t~~~r,,c;.~cr1~1i. : ~.~~-=-~I'21,'. 1:: ;; 
c.:,J.;ct, In writlnA" llilS llOtO \;·:'.\ i'·'l Oht~! 11:' 1• • 
At:::or:"1.·,r;,_ {!_: 1y;:~;~:1;&;_,_ l.~::r~:'J~~~·: ~:>. 
!!:) c,.,..,t..,l,:l p ·. f.ir1ioni'~ I~ "'l:-fl'i".'d 
1·, 1·11 l foll fn.ccth. .. 1~ fh- i fa nll 
iUlO. ror !l.!!o bJ n.n \;hr:!c .. ~•) c.n(I 
Ii! nnd J•Pnlcn t!1ron-:-ho:1t t '11~ (lnltf' tl 
,~~l~~n1a'i!if~~~ttt1¥Ef%;{.\,1~;~·6.l 
J. ,; . C!:LLlt _ 
I'ICl::t!::::~o, :l!o., J1:nc !:J, 1~; . 
Severo Pain. 
Hn\iOR'OCCllSJon ton:f' :\t''"~--·!\· f·r '\ rer,,,rr:ertJ 
pain In my 11do I tried oi1·i c,r yol11· t;vL!.ls;, • Yor.-
'l"AIO PLttTE1u,, nnd l:i tW\!nt}"·fOnr hou,s 1hc ptuu 
wa.s c.ntJ.rcly rcmo-rd. J. n. S.\ :--1.un. 
A~"-'t Ca~hl"r l'lr:;t Xi..t. Dt.nk. 
lrcro::rA. , Mn"X., Juno 1:>, 1::7i'. 
\-Veaknesscs, 
Collins' Yolto.tc P1::u;tcr3 .else l!Jo bcG!. utt&fo.c-
tl on hero oC n'lythlng Ul'lt hna been tncJ for 
l,:unencu nod Wcak.nc55 o!tho D:i.ck. Pl'!nM IIPDd 
111nrc right nw!Lf. J .• n:r:s LE\\"lS, 
ll.::r.ur, ILL., JU!lc H, ts:.. 
l?rlco,. 2.'.> Cents . 
Oet.17.187~: lem 
ALESMEN WANTE 
oo'l>'h"i{l~NTO SELL 
CIGARS TO DEALERS-$105 Amonlhandexpcnse! Samples Free. 
cut this Notice Out 
\nd t1~nd it wltbyoura.ppllcation,olso 
~n*;~~-al.'i8:~WB ~ ~no.re 
P. O. Box t:J79. Cinctnnntl, Ohio. 
FREE TO ALL 
FLEETWOOD'S 
LIFE OF CBllIST . 
s:so P.a,;;;H. Over 200 D io.5 tratlons. 
Fr ee t.;, all who a end us the fr address o.nd aJx ccx:.ta 
.m ~tage ;t:acipa. Adc!rcas 
li?UTED S'l'ATES ROOK ,tr nmr .. E C'O •• 
11!0 .Elm St., lllaclnaRU, U. 
:Xov 21ml 
I, CHEW i '1..Tl:LD ROSE F IN E CUT. ; 2 oz. Package 10 cents. i 
1 DON'T F~IL TC TRY IT: :r ' .. ~ SMOKE f ~ a' .. 
WIGWAM LONG CUT. ! 
4 oz. Pa.eke.go 10 cents. i, 
2 oz. Pnokag:e 5 centi. p 
IT SUITS mRY BODV. 
Oot 24-m3-Fn 
LEGAL NOTICE . 
TIIOllAS Dudgcou oft he State of :i.lis,ouri, :Fa.rnha.m Du<lgcon, llugh Dudgeon, Sally 
.Elliott, Lydia Rah ton, John Ralston, her hus-
band, oftbc State of Iowa, Elanor Young and 
Willian.1 Young, her hwd,and, of the State of 
Nebraska, aud Anu Denny au<l Dtn1d Denny, 
hc.r Lusbnnd, of the State or, \Visconsin, will 
toke notice that a petit_ion wns filed against 
them on the 25th dt\y of Soveruber, A. D.1870, 
in the Court or Common !>Leas within and for 
the county of Knox, Ohio, by George Dudgeon, 
and is nowpcndi..1g, wherein said George Dud-
geon <lcn10.nds p!!.rtiiion of the following real 
cst:ite, to•wit: All that piece or parcel ot' land 
being part of section numbered a 4 and 8, in 
5th township and range 11th, in the county of 
Knox nnd State of Ohio, and meted and 
bounded as follows, viz: Beginning at the 
8outheruit corn.er oft he Soathenst quarter of 
section numbered 4, in the township and ran ge 
aforesaid; thence South with the section line 
54 \lorchcs and 8 Jioks; thence East .31 perches 
am 17 linkH; thence :Korth 21G perches and 20 
links; thence ,vest 51 perch e3 aud 23 ljnk s to 
the Northeast corner of the Soutlicnst quarter 
of section numbered 4 aforesaid; thence "·est 
7!> perchc ;; nml 6 liu.ks with the line of baid 
quarter to a stone corner; thence South 162 
l)erchl'S n.ud 5-10; thence .Easi with the section iuc 70 })Crchcs and 6 links to the fbce of be-
ginuiag, containing 150 acres anc 73 perches, 
lcsu 50acrc.'i heretofore solt.l to Simon Dudgeon, 
offlhe ,rest .,ille of the above described tract; 
and th:it nt the next term of ~£1.ld court, ihc 
said Gt!orgc Dudg~on will apply for an order 
thn.t partition mny Ve mt•lle of said premfacs. 
GEORGE DUDGEON. 
\V. C. CoOJH:r, Attorney for Pctitionrr. 
Sov-:::-.:,\·t.i 
JJRS. ~. A. JicE! , UOY , 
IlIEDICAL ELECTRIC IAN, 
I S now pr epa red to ~iyc the :UEDICATED \'AP(Jl~ B.\.THS, in connection ,;ith hrr 
ELEl TJ:lC.\L'l'HE.\'DlJ·:~l': also, )lEJl(. 
<'A'f.ED.1~£l.\L,\Tl0);':::!, for Lun g , Bi:onch-
i.al nnd Cut,tnhnl ntl\:ction~. Unving maJc 
the Eko.:tril•al Treatment u specin.lty for fif-
teen ycnr .. , oml !<;Heh n11'ho;·~ to co~umh ns 
Prof. ('. 1J. Balle~, c;f rhih:ulc-lph!n, Drs. 
Clark, l'oldi11,;s, Dird, Chanuing, Al thous, Bart-
lett, Be.irJ nnll lt1Jet ,;·ell. with rno.uy others; 
f!.!cl }lrq n rcll tr> treat all kind-; of Ci~('ase.:1 
both acute nnd chronic. OHice an(\ !tesidenc~ 
on Ea.-:t Ch(':,.tnut st!·~ t, op\lo~i te the Fair 
Ground'-, Office tlay.s-Tues;. ays, 'fhurs<lnys, 
and Saturdays. Co:1sulkttion frc(' , 
Mt. Ynnon, 0., No'\·, 21-ml 
$ 7 7 o. llonLh and ex.p,msc~ gun.rnntced to A~cnts. Outfit free. SJI.\ W & 
CO, Augusta, Mniue. 
W ASHINGTOl LETTER. 
A d1<lt week in Gongre.s. No g;·eat effo1·ts 
yet, Secretary Sherman's strength . E.r · 
pen,i~c legislation. 
From Our R egular Correspondent. 
\\r .ASTIIXGTO~, D. C., Dec. 10, 'i9. 
The first week of Congress bas been 
dull. The statesmen wbo crowd the gal-
leries w.ith due adYertist!ment of a "great 
effort" bare not yet come to the front. -
Their ululalions "ill be bea rd in due t;mc. 
The Southern ghost will not down until 
nftcr the next censu s, and both members 
nnd senators arc firing np for red·hoUran · 
tic oratory on t!Je U. S . ofarnhul's Je . 
ficiency bill. The financial question crcat · 
cd u ripple of excitement and developed 
strong opposition to the policy suggeste<l 
in the President's i\Ics.,st.gc, but the indi-
cations nrc that neither party is willing to 
take the responsibility of sctioa on the 
Prc~ident's r econnnendation3, each prefer -
ing that the Supreme C,,urt shall eellle 
the matter by a decisi on in the Chittenden -
Butler case. In fact, it is more and more 
plain that , nllhough Congress hns e. yea rly 
session, it is only the two middle years of 
eYery Presidential term ,,-hich ure really 
ava ilable for legisla1ion. The year before 
the Preaidenlinl election is giren to polili -
cnl maneuvering for posilioa, and the yenr 
after to distributing spoils nnd antisfying 
clnims. 
'Ihc Presidential perspectirn is all too 
nebulous nt present to justify confidrnt 
prediction, bu t I mr,y say that in the opin-
ion of the knowing majority Mr. Sherman 
has the whip-hand. Personal popularity 
he has not; his presence is repcllant and 
and auti -mngnetic, hia manners are frigid; 
he is wnuting in all those qualities that 
create en thusiasm in n following. But it 
hss been mo re thnn once, and .ery recent -
ly, proved in our brief history that the at-
tributes so e:· entinl to leaders in a ron:an-
tic age nrc not necessary to the highest 
success of the American politician. l\.Ir. 
Blaine was much better known, lo1·ed, and 
admired by their party, than 1Ir. Hayes, 
but be failed by a few votes to get the 
nomination. If 11.Ir. Sherman fails t') get 
the nomination he will nt least ncrer hare 
to reproach himself for not trying to get 
it. The four thous:iud national b~nks 
with their colossnl money power nrc in 
favor of his candidacy . A powerful news-
pape r combination, the l'i'cw York Tri-
bune, the Cincinn ati Commercial, Cincin -
nati Gazette. Ch icago Tribune, nnd many 
others, it is asserted, have promised their 
support. Ohio is for him; the President 
ia for him; nnd if the powerful Republican 
delegation from the South docs not come 
to the convcn lion p !edged to his support 
it wiH not bH because tire JuOu;.:u .;.c uud: 
patronage onbe Administration hll3 been 
wasted there in the interest of other ns-
pirants. Col. Ia gersoll recently said thnt 
th e people of th e United States were not 
stupid enough to elec t to tho Presiden cy a 
brother of the General of the Army, but 
the people hnre little to do with the elect-
ing, in the trne sease of the word. They 
simply divide into mru;scs~unc! withiu pnrly 
lines for the party nomi nee. 
Nea rly 200 bills were introdu cetl iu the 
Ilousc last 1,cek nnd the sou rce haying 
been partially drained there will not be 
the nsual flood to-day, when the !;tales 
will be regularly c lied for bills. The ex· 
tra session gnre members nu opportunity 
of offering large numbers of bills, and lhc 
unanimous consent given last week aleo 
gave them an oppo rtuui ty to believe their 
dockets. A larg" number of the bills to· 
day will be of a prirat e character, bills 
which only encumbe r the Record and 
which shou ld be referred to a commission 
especially created for th ei r adjudication. -
Th e settlemen t of primte claims by debate 
and vote in both Houses ofCong resa is the 
most exp ensive proce•s that could possibly 
be devised. 
Grant Would Wear n Crown. 
Ne.v York Sun.] 
A writer in the St. Louis Globe-Democrat 
describes the Grnn t cont of arms. "The 
l'Cntre," he snys, "is n shield, emblazoned 
with thr ee crowns.'' 
The late ,enerable Je;se R. Grant, thb 
father of U lysses, used to say that his nm· 
bition when n boy was to sec the day when 
he shoul d be the po•scssor or us many 
gold spoons us he had seen put upon the 
table of th e family in which he was bro't 
up . It is not likely thnt at that enrly date 
there was nny such thing kn own as "the 
arms of the Grant family.'' This cont of 
ar ms is n modern in,ention, probably de· 
vised by the General himself, or by some 
friend, who consulted th e Genernl's tnsle 
in the matter. 
And wbnt is the true interpretation of 
the design? 
The crowns mean that the great ambi· 
l ion of Gen. Grant's iile now is to wear a 
crown. There being three of them signi· 
fies that be will seek a crown through the 
plausible pretext of n third term ll3 Pr esi-
dent; "bile the shield indi cates thnt he 
will defend his assumption of n crown by 
military force. All this is as plnin os the 
true in terp retat ion o f Phara oh's drcnm. 
In one of his published speeches Gen . 
Grant boldly decb res tbnt hnYing spent 
the last three years in making personal 
observnt ions of the Governments of the 
Old W orld, he can only say he wishes he 
had known as much ten yer.rs ngo as he 
kuows now. 
What does be mean? 
Wbat Government of the O:d World 
hr.s he been studying? 
The monarchies, not the republi c, . 
And what is it he hr.s learn ed? 
H ow to administer a monarchial go,·ern· 
ment. About republican go1·emment he 
has learned nothing, and hn.s not tri ed to 
learn anyt hing. 
The coat of arms i3 a tell-ta! e b<rnble, all 
the mnre significant from its seeming un-
impt>rtunce. lt disclo::es the one" h-h of 
Grnnt's heart , !he oue hope of his life, to 
wenr a cro w n, nn American crown. 
- ----------
fxjy" A :omantic young couple, Ji,-ing 
in Liabon, X. Il., went out for n. drivC', 
and in returning were carried by their 
runaway hor se .i:1to the Ammonoosuc ri\"-
er. It wrui so dnrk that they dared not 
turn around. Tbc horse swnm ·acrosB with 
them, but the water in the deepest pr.rts 
encircled their ncc!i:s, though they stood 
upon the buggy scat. Tbe opposite br.nk 
being too steep for the horse lo climb, the 
couple got ashore 01·er the shafts and res· 
cued the borae by cutting him loose. 
POLITIC.\.L CLIPPiliGS. 
Represeutalirn J. 0 . S. Illackbum of 
Kentucky, calls the alleged "Grant boom" 
at th e South "the sub lim ely insane inspi-
ration of a few jackasses.,. 
The Steubenville Gazelle wants Thur· 
man for Pre sident, f-foratio Seymour, Jr., 
for Vice President, and J ohn G. Thomp-
son for Secretary of State, next year. 
Senato r Blaine nunou uces himself op· 
posed to Sherman's financial programme. 
He thinks it would work great injus tice to 
n majority of the people or the count ry . 
Senntor Beck remarked in Washington 
on :Monday: ' 'If Jim Blaine and Ben Hill 
wi.l only str.y mrny until nftcr the holi-
days we can lransact a good deal of busi -
ness. 
Senulo : fogal Is (Rep.) of Kansas, says 
that be thinks the next Presidential con-
test will be "the most riolent, conrnlsive 
and dangerous that bas ever occurred in 
our history. 
Abram S. Hewitt, of New York, s...'\ys he 
thinks !hat Judge F ield will be the Demo· 
crntic nominee for 1880. General Warn er 
of Ohio favors David Davis, of Illinois, to 
bend the ticket, and Joel P. Parker, of 
:Kew Jers ey, as second. 
:\Ir . Dorshcimer ofX mv York, says that 
Bayard is the choice of the New York 
Democrats for President; that the ·party 
wlll be united next year, and that Grant 
will he the easiest man to beat whom the 
Republicans can nominate . 
Hon. S. S. Cox submit ted to an inter-
view in Boston last Friday. He think s 
that the Tammany bolt bas elimina ted Mr . 
Tilden from politics for tho next year;" 
that the Democrats can carry New York 
in 1880, nnd that General Hancock is the 
mun whom the Dcn::ocrats sllou]d nomi-
nutz for President. 
J1UlN DYCE YS . JARNDTCE. 
A Lawsuit Tltat Promi ses in HaTo no 
En~ Until All tl: e Estate is Wasted. 
\Va~hington Letter.] 
A Ytry remarkable case is being argued 
beforo Judge Swayne of the Supreme 
Court, sitting as United States Circuit 
Judge, in which are engaged a dozen of 
the nb!est lnwyers in Ohio. :llore thnn 
fitly yearn ngo cx·Go,erno r McArthur of 
Chillicothe, Ohio, ditd, nnd left an extra -
ordinary will. lie wns a man of grcnt 
wealth, but Yrry peculiAr. His estate 
amounted to seycral million dollars, but 
by his ,rill it was not to be divided until 
the youngest grnr.d·child should rea~h the 
age ol twenty-one years , nod then ,t was 
to be apporlioned equally nmOOI!; the en-
tire fnmih· . The will wns indefinite in an 
important particular. Tho old mnn neg-
lected to etnte whether !Jc meant livin g 
grand-child ren only, or included those yet 
unborn-no omission that proved to be of 
serious nnaoynnce to the heirs. 'fhe ex~ 
ecutors who were named in th e will decli-
ned to act under such unusual conditions, 
end tho County Cour t appoin ted a tru stee 
to take charge of tho property. Fifty 
yeara passed away afte r the old mnn's 
death, but the grand-child ren continued to 
be born nud accumulate. Finally, some 
of the hclrs thought it about time that an 
understanding was nrri,ed at , n.nd went 
into cou rt with a petition for n di\"ision of 
tl.. rrupct--ty.,. ,, lllch b thlrt time hm.l 
large!)" increcscd in ,,1 ue. 
grautecl the petition and the estate was 
apportioned atlcr a great deal of difficulty. 
Since that time, however , more grand · 
children ham been born, who, when they 
came to understand the cnse, were very 
indignant nt their elde r relatires for not 
wnigting for them. So lhey brought suit 
throui,;h Stnnley Matthews nnd othe r lnw-
yera for their share of th e property, anrl 
the cn'-e Lss gone from cour to court until 
it is now wilbin one slop of the 'G niled 
Stutes 'upremc Court, to which it will be 
a.ppenk-d, no matte r how Judge Swayne 
decid<.'S. The cnso is without n parnllel in 
the history of litigation, and before it is 
tinnily settled will probably rival Jumel 
will ~uit or Dickens' celebrated cnus.e of 
J arndyee rs. J arndycc. 
Jiorriblc-A Boy' s Hen<l Sawe d in Tw o, 
Yet He Lires. 
KEW YonK, Deccmher 9.-John :\Ic-
Eroy, aged fifteen, of Paterson, crawled 
under the table of n circular saw for snw-
dust. The saw bad been stopped to mend 
the belt, and the man in charge; not no-
ticing the boy, sta rted the saw. The next 
minute he saw a hat fly from under the 
table. Ile stopped the machine and look-
ed under the table , and oa,v the boy with 
his hend almost literally sawed in two.-
'rhe saw bnd run from ne&r the bnck of th e 
left car ncrcss the top of tho head, down 
through th e forehend between the eye nnd 
the nose, withoat injuring the eyebnll , and 
and through the nose, so that one nostril 
was snwed clear from the othe r. The saw 
penetrated the brain around the car to the 
depth of from one nnd n half to thr ee 
inches. The boy ratained his conscious · 
nese while he wns being taken lo the of-
fice of Dr. Garnett , where the scalp was 
sewed up. The physicians could sec the 
pulsations of the brniu through the open-
111~. The Ind snid the pain wa.s very great 
but he refrain ed from cryin~, nnd pinched 
the nails of bis hands into tho palms until 
the blood rnn. At the Si,te r'& Hospitnl 
he was able to lift a glass of stimulant to 
his lips. Dr. i\Jarsb prob ed the brai n to 
the depth of nearly two inches without 
touching the bottom of the cut made by 
the saw. The boy wr.s nble to talk intelli-
gently all day, but he said it pained him 
to converse, and be was kept as quie t as 
possible . He is yet ali,·e nod conscious to-
night. The physicians sny thnt it is a mir -
acTo 11ml he has lived. 
-- -------------
Marri ed With Rifle in Hnnd . 
From the Porilaml (Oregon) Ilee. ) 
The news of the curious sequel of a Joye 
affair has just reached us from Port Town-
send . A certain young mau fell iu lorn 
wilh n beautiful young lady residing near 
Po rt '.rownsend. Ilis passion being recip-
rocated, marringe wc.s proposed, but til e 
young lady's pnrents would have none of 
it. The father and a belligerent uncle 
th:eatencd to do the young Romeo serious 
personal injury in CllSe his attentions were 
continued, and forbade him e1·er agnin en · 
tcrin g the premises , and the young lady is 
represented ns having been bit terly persc· 
cuted on account or her refusal to dia· 
conntennncc the discarded lover. The 
young man becoming aware of tl ,is fact. 
determined to marry at once .• ~ccor<lingly 
procuring l\ licen~e and the service:; of the 
nece.;sarily constituted authority, and with -
al u good Winchester rifle. ho repaired to 
the aLode of the young woman's pnrcnt 11'3. 
Encount er ing th e Cather and the irat e un-
cle in tho yard. be bndc them "hnndo ofi;" 
declaring that Ibey had threatened to do 
him rersonal injury, and that in the eyes 
of th e law be would be jnstified in doing 
SC'rious execution wilh hi:1 rifio in cr:.1c-
they nttcmptetl to execute it, and right 
there, before the gaze of th e two belliger · 
cnts, with one eye fixtd on th em , tLe oth· 
er on the fair one by bis eide, and with one 
hand clutchiug his ri fle, nnd the other 
grasping thnt of his affianced, the nuptial 
knot mes tied, and the happy couple de-
pa.-tcd. 
---------
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL . 
A. Siguifi cent Letter from the Grnnt 
Boomer s to n Pr~mi ueut Mem her of 
th e Natiounl Greenback Labor Party 
of Pennsy I rnuia . 
Spec ial Dfapr.fch to the Enquire r. ] 
PlTTSllUllGH, December 9.-Th e foilow-
iog lclt cr W'15 reecived on Tucsdny la,t by 
E. S. Wats on , State Chsi rman uf lhe Na -
tional Greenback Labor Party of Pcnnsyl-
vnnia: 
flJU.D-QL"An,.n:s GR..L"<T RECEt'rIO:s' } 
Cm.1111TTEE, HAnmsnuno, Dec. 9, "79 
E. S. W ATSOS, l::SQ., Williamsrort, 
Penn.-Dc~r Sir: By the perusal of an 
nr my roll it is ascertained thnt you were 
one of the defenders of your count ry, and 
it is further learned thnt you are au earn-
est wo,kcr in lhe Grnnd Army of tho Re-
public. Accordingly, we ship yon this 
<lay by express u red, white nnd blue 
plume, n relic of th ose blood,· yenrs of 
strife, and which passed through many of 
the bard-fought battles of Geuernl Grun l's 
campaigns. * ·:: * 
A word confidential!\- . As n veteran of 
the wnr, you know the debt of gra titud e 
the American pe.oplo owe this distinguish· 
ed man, nnd r.ll good citizens, irrespective 
of party, sho uld join not on ly in this re-
ception, but in urgiog the grent soldie r for 
the Presidcn~y, llrnt tbe'.conspirators • orth 
nnd c,uth who nre seeking the oyerth row 
of houestg o,·ern ment may be sho wn of 
their power for evil. Knowing that you 
hold the position of Chni rmnn of th e 
Grecnbnclr Lnbor party of Pennsyhaoia , 
naturally wielding au iuflueuce, we say to 
you stricllr confidential , lhut , while there 
is no cl.in nee of your succc·M as a party, a 
field opens affording you brilliant oppo r-
tmiitics. Yon have had expe rience eno ugh 
in Ame rican politics to know that self-
preserrniion is the first lnw of uc tur c. Aid 
us in crystnlizing nit loyal elements into 
one great pa rty nnd your future prosperity 
is assured . )fe et us nt the Lochiel House 
at 9 n. m ., December I-5th. Yours, &c., 
COMMITI'EC. 
While the above sounds only like a littl e 
good·natured taffy from ou r Boom Com-
mittee, it seems the Greeubackers are not 
so disposed through their organs to rega rd 
it. The editor of the Labor Tribune in -
forms your correspondent that his journal 
will sail into the Reception Committee 
rough-sh od for what he regards 11• an in-
direct offer of a bribe. The National 
Standard, 0f Williamsport, the party organ 
in that part of the State, in its issue of lo · 
morrow will contnin n column of editoria l 
commeat 1 the chnrnctcr of which is t.o be judged from a display head: "The. Money 
Power i\Jo,-ing. Bold Attempt to Bribe 
the Greenbnck State Chairman. The 
Tactics Employed in Maine Brought to 
Bear in Pennsylvania. The Offer of a 
Grant Committee Indi2nanlly Spu m ed.-
Where the Surplus P rofits of the Bsnks 
Are Going." 
A Man Frog . 
S.\.I;'\'ILY SLEEPEIIS. 
Six Persons in a Reli gions Trauco for 
Tl,ree Dnys. 
[Lcmn rs (Iowa) 8entincl.] 
R e,·. 8. T. Galbr,:ith, a lccal preacher of 
tl1e Mctl:c<list Episcopal Church, who 
came her e from Ireland last summer, and 
who has been rrcnching iu this cnunly 
since that time, related last Saturday in 
Jones, the merchant tailor 's store, to the 
ed it ors of the Lcmnr.i pnpcrn~ occurrcucce 
which he said transpir ed in El.khoru town-
ship Inst Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
and which ore l"ery sing-ulnr, to say the 
least of it. He left R. J. Campbell's on 
Sun day morning, on horseback, for the 
purpose of filling h is nppoi11tme11ta, oud 
proceeded to 0. Higcby's, in Elkhorn.-
Here be found Jirn persons in nil, com· 
prising two men and thre e \YOmco, in n 
state of great sp irit ual elevr.tion. Jn a 
short t ime they fell Oil the floor, und he, 
too, ecize<l by tho same fascination, soon 
followed. He by in a trn11ce, during 
1rhich he hnd the most er-~tltic l'ioions.-
In n few hou rs th e six persons reco,ered 
their con~ciousncss, anrJ <>ach lrnrncd that 
tho other had been blessed with hea1·enly 
\'isions. One of the 1=,i~ccrs bl'gan proph-
esying, and told tho band that they must 
rema in there for three days and three 
nights without other food thnn she should 
be directed to permit . They ngaio fell Oil 
lhe floor in a t rance thnt continued until 
midni ght , when they again awoke. In 
one corner of the room, 11eur the ceiling, 
th ey snw n large , bright nnd beautiful star, 
and lights passed to and fro through th e 
room. One of th e siste rs began Pinging 
the doxology to n new lune, one ,he hnd 
heard while in the trance, and nil the oth-
ers, in an instant, sang the diffcrcr;t pnrts, 
making lb e most beautiful melody ever 
heard on earth . They again fell into the 
traace stnte, from which they nwokc next 
morning. The proph esying sister , who 
said she was a representative of th e Lord 
from Wiscconsin, told the others tbcy 
must organize, go forth nnd hold camp-
meetings, prayer-meetiogs, holine,s-mcct· 
ings and nil sorts of meetings t~ slir up 
th e people. They were to go to Wi scon-
oin. 'l'hey nte some brcnd nnd rratc r and 
ngain becnme entranced. Mr . Galbraith 
sawn pillar of salt while iu the tronee.-
.At one lime he 1n1.s seized with ficrco and 
racking pains a., if tho dc,·ils h&d takc,i 
hold of him, but the good Fpirifs or influ-
ence gained the vi cto ry, nnd he nfterwnrd 
hnd transporting vLsions. This coutinu-,d 
until ,v cdoe~day mo ruing, when Gal-
braith left for Lema rs. Some friends were 
trying to raise funds for him so that he 
might return to Ireland, where his father 
is e.tatioued r..s nn Episcopal minister.-
This is subs tnntinlly the story us told by 
Galbraith. All the parties to the singular 
trnnsaction~ nre known ton s by name, hul 
we forbear doing anything bcyo:id uut · 
lining th e cu rious story. 
Nntionnl Ilnnk Xotes. 
The hill introduced by Il epreseutatil"e 
Myers to retire Nnllounl bank circulation Troy New~.] 
n.nd to subs titut e United Stnt<"::; 'f rcru:ury Fire mile.; southwcE-t of Kenton, Teun., 
notes in place of it, proddes thut from nnd 
on the ~[ol,ile & Ohio Rsilroad, is the 
niter its ra..2age all National Bank notes 
grentcst monstrosity of the ngc-n human which mey be rccciy cd by tho Tre 3 ~ury 
bcing;who resembles a frog. lie is th e Department or any officer thercofslrnll not 
son of Il. Newell, is twenty.•i:s: inches be paid out. H prod des further that when 
hii:-h, weighs forty-eight pounds, nnd wns notes of nny one bank amounting to:(11,000 
born Obion county, Tenn., ~Inrch 12th, are receive d hy lhc Treasury Depnrtmrnt, 
~-~---:-,._~·~:001><>--;:JJf'-;''"'nu.d'7-'ourCJ'm~s<--;nc'r!""'-;;'r:,c:gg;DuLl.ha.rrllsy..)..!tlh~e~og_;f(~fil£Cc!lC'f.!rsLQO/_,flj_U!J!;Ch bnnk shnll be re llt'Hlcrl 
formed nncl well developed , bis fingers are 1 e on 3 or Lfie 111tc<I , .at<:.s 
short, nnd lh e manner in which they set pledge d for the redemption of such notes 
on his hand, l(h·e• them the nppearnnce of lo an amount equal to the amount of Na-
n frog'd foot; his legs are emnll and nre set tional bn.nk notes go held, aud tlmt 
at right nngles .-citb th, re~uln r line of 11otes so_ red eemed arc to be imme· 
wnlk; his feet nm smsll and badly deform- diatcly cnncell<-d an<l destroyed .-
cd; his face is eight. or nine inches long The Tren.:..ury Dcpnrtmcnt is required to 
nnd makes nn rmgle of sixty -two degrees prcpnre ond to h:n-e made rrndy for u:,c :m 
wilh the b,se or the skull (facial angle); amo~nt of Treruury nnles under tho form 
his head is almo st conica l; his eyes are prnyided in lhe lnw of 1862 r.11d sub,o 
smalJ nn<l. without cxprc~sion i his upper qucut nr:tr-:, ('xactly equal to the amount of 
jaw project far Ol"er hi, lower oue; his National hank notes so reeallcJ, and these 
lower jaw is smnll :md l1a.;, a suiwrnbund- T reasury not es are to be issued and paid 
ancc oi flr~h nttncl:cd , which rcndern him out by the Gol'ernmcnt us fast ns may be 
quito froi:-cry. He can't talk. If you by lsw autho rized and permitted. Thc,c 
thrown- nickel on the floor he wi1I lightou Treasury notes when iJSued shall be con· 
it like a chicken on njunc-bug. Ile cnn't sidc retl legal tenders for nll purpoi-tc'a not 
walk, but what is wanting in walking is othe rwise prol'idcd for by law. The bill 
mndo up in jumpiug. J ~nw him jump also pro\'idcs that when t.l1cso 'l'rensurv 
eight feet after a dime. Jf a tub of water notes so accumulating amount to $100,000 
is r,laced near him he will jump into it th e Trea.,ury Department shall expend lh e 
like a duck. Iu rainy weathe r he 1,ocs to snmc in th e purc hnse of sny of the inter· 
the door nnd Jenps out, nnd remains Put est bea:ing bonds of the United Stnte, .-
doora until the rnin is o,·c r. Obion coun - The Secretary of tho Treasury ii prohibi-
ty h:,a girnn birth to th e following: The ted , after the pa age of thi s net, from re· 
femaledwnrfa, the mnd nrg ro, tho sleep- ceiving on deposit any bonds of the 'Gui· 
ing henut y, nnd tho frog child. Sho is ted States a.s n pledge or security for any 
juslly entitled to lhe appcllntion , "Mothe r further issue of Nntionnl bank note,. 
of Monstrosities." 
Yario11s Gunpowder Plots . 
'Ihe receut attempt on lhe Czar 's life 
adds oue item more to the long list of 
uborti1·e imitations of Guy Fawkes, in 
which the present century hag been espe · 
cially nbuudnnt. Pieschi's sim i1nr nt-
tempt against Louis Phillippe, and Orsini's 
against N"poleon III., are well known ; 
nnd n still more striking enterp rise of tbu 
same kind, now almost forgotten, figured 
among the counlless escapes of th e first 
~apoleon. His enemies of the old Jacobin 
party stationed n wagon freighted with nn 
explosh·e machine in the Rue St. ~icnise, 
thr oug h which his carriage 11111st pas~, nnd 
employed a discharg ed soldie r named St. 
Regent, who hnd n personal grudge nguinst 
the Emperor to fi re it. By some cuancc, 
howe,-er . the explosion lwng fire a mo· 
mcnt. while Knpoleon's coachmna hap· 
pened to drive unusually fast, and al· 
though many other persons were killed or 
woundrd, the int ended victim cscnped un-
hurt.. A similar device wns success full y 
emp loyed ngninst the Cnlnbrinn bnndilti 
i.,y an Italian officer of the last genera t ion. 
Having sprend a rum or of nn expected 
con ,·oy of Go'f"ernment money, he sen t a 
large iro11 chest through lh e infested dis-
trict. Th e escort fled nt the approach of 
the robbers, but when the latter forced 
ope n !he chest the torpedo within exp lod-
,•d and blew them all to ntoms. 
TJfiir Chinese emigration seems lik ely to 
arrest the decadence to which the ':lnnd· 
wieh Jslnnds seemed to be doomed. The 
census taken lmit y(nr shows nn iucrease 
ofl,088 since 1872. The populatio n in-
cludes 5,91G Ciiinamen , nn iuc rense of 3,· 
978 since 1872, while in the snme period 
the nali \"es and half castes decreased 
nbout ¾,000. It is estimated thr.t by the 
end of this year the Chinese popu lation 
will double its numbers. 
----------If babies could talk, they would often 
e~p,e:-,s their thanks to th eir nurses, for re-
lieving them of p:d n and suffering, l,y the 
use of Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. 
Its Just a Booming. 
Such is the cxp res.,iun from nil Drug· 
gists and deale rs everywhere who are sell· 
ing DR. l{t,cG's ~EW DISCOl'Elti: for Con-
sumption. No like preparation cun begin 
to ha,·e Ruch nn extensi\ ·e and rapid sale. 
And why? Simply because of its truly 
won<lerful tr.~rit~. .No Cough rr Cold, no 
matter ofho-.v long standing or how stub-
born, CJ!l re.:fr~t the hcnling qualitica.-
Aothmn, B:-onchiti~, Hoa?·acncas, liay Fe-
ver, Pr.in in the side or chest anrl difficul-
ty of brcnthing or nny Hngcring disease of 
the Throat an<.! L,mgs rapidly yield to its 
mnr'i"elous powers . It will positivel y cu re 
and thut where eve rything else has failed . 
Satisfy yourself ns tlrolli!ands hnrn already 
done by p;ettiog of your Drugg ist Baker 
Stumbling Into a Mal'l' iagr . 
Pittsburgh Gazette.] 
:A come ly young maid en , fresh from the 
sho res of Old England, arrirnd in this 
city on her way West to join her brother, 
who lives in n ,mall town in Ohio. When 
•he nrri red here she concluded to stop 
o,·er one train untl vil!it her cousin, wlio 
is employed at th e coke ovens on Mount 
Wa shington. Aller the greetings were 
exchanged she went to the depct and 
found thnt she had mi. sed the train. As 
sbo was a stranger in the cily she det ,_ 
mined to relurn to her cousin'• bonrding· 
house n11d await the ne:xt trnin . F:hc again 
ascended th e mounl~iu, and while ou her 
way she pnssed around lh e corn er of a sta-
ble and slnmhled against a stnhvart pud-
dle r, who iR likcwi ee n German, nnd henrs 
the name of Lath erbaugh , and who wns 
coming from th e opposite direction. He 
apologized for the accident, and being 
slruck with the English maiden'• nppenr-
nnce, stopped for a m oment. Then a <·on· 
versntion was hnd, which ended hy Lath· 
erba ugh accompanying her to her cousin'• 
house. Iu hal f nn hour nftcr they had 
reached the bosrding·houso they wer, be-
trothed. The hnppy Germnn irnmedintely 
stnr tcdout in qu est of a minister, nod ia n 
few momcntq th e silken knot of matrimo-
ny was tii,;htly lied. 
Fred Douglnss Talks Good Sense, 
Those who are responsible for tho col-
ored immigrauts from No1·Lh Carolina who 
are in Wa sh ingtou City en rca(o fur Indi-
ana, !Jave heen treat ed to n letter from 
Fred Douglass, ia which he ""Y': "l 
can not but repent the opinion already of-
ten exp ressed-that nil organized cflort nt 
th e North design ed lo prompt nud pro· 
mote further stampede or this sort ehould 
be di,countennuced. These poor people 
should not be delud ed and allured from 
thei r homes , especially nt this seasou of 
the yenr, by promi se,, expressed or im· 
plied, of pecuniary aid. I sec 110 wisdom, 
but much folly-no good, hut mucu cl'il-
in brin ging to this city multitude:; of these 
people, under tho impre ssion tbat whe11 
they reach here money will he raised and 
furnished them to pay their tra1"eling ex· 
penses to the North, the \V('::st, or cl.:rn· 
where. There are hundr eds nnd thou · 
ands evtrywherc ready to ride on rnil· 
roads nnd to visit distant eilies if nssured 
in adnrnr.c that their railroml fare:, will 
ha paid, and that food and •heller will be 
pro\·ided for them.'' - ___ , __ _ 
Endorsed by the people n.s a sr,fe, relia· Bros. n tri3I bottle f,,r te11 cents, or n rep;n-
lile, bm·mless qnd cheap remedy. Dr. lar size bottle for $1. For sale by Baker 
Boll's Coug h Syrup. . Bros., Mt. Vernon. 3 
;,&- An attempt was :nn<lo by n gang of 
desperr.does n few days ngo to abduct :::~11· 
ator P. W .• lurphy, ,,f San Loui , Oubpn 
county, Californin. The plot wn1 to cn.rry 
the Sen:ttor to the mo1mt:t.in~ and clcma.ncl 
from Marlin J\Iurphy, of S«ntu 1\fnrgnritu, 
the inteud ed victim's wealth)' father, n. 
henvy ransom. The scheme wa~ fustratcd 
b)' the rel'elati on of a womnn to 1;-hom one 
of tho out!t1ws had spoken of the mnlt~r. 
1$2.00 l'Elt ANNUM, IN ADVANCE . 
NUM BER 32. 
..I. Mistake. 
"JI!stnkcs will happen in the best of 
fomiHPa." 
.A pcrsnn with n basket ,,n bi-1 nrm step-
ped into one of our shops, and nsked the 
man-
"\Vha: is lhe price of sp rin g chickens? " 
"Three shillings for good ouc-s." 
"Do i·ou know my flue fellow, thnt you 
made a mi8tnkn this morning ,vhcn I was 
trading witli." 
11A mi tnke F' 
'Yc-i.., sir; a ,•ery serious mi~tnke." 
"\\"by, I don't rememb er whnt it lTn~." 
"A mistake thut you r employe r would 
not wkrntc fur 3 moment.'' 
" \Vell, sir , wlrnt was it?" 
".\ mist:1ke, •ir, thut would ue consid· 
ernuie, if it hscl happened to any othe r 
man i but, sir I hose alwny~ mn.<le it n rul e 
to correct mistakes e,·c-n if they arc in my 
fnyor." 
11Fnr govd11l.·s:,' sRkt', wh:,.t'~ the mat-
ter?" 
"f lmrc been put to con,idcrahle trouble 
to rectify it; labor that I nm cnllcd ''}'on 
to perform under the principle that "J on -
esty is lhe best policy; nnd I hope that 
you will lake n leeson from thi s cl'c-nt, nnd 
not. rC'pent it in tlJC future." 
11 \\lhnt is tho mitta.kc?'' 
"You know I purd1Me<l, thi~ morning, 
one dozen cgg:.i." 
ffy c.::." 
"For which I paid you ouc shilliup;." 
''Yt..:s." 
" \Vcll, sir, when I nrrin~d home I dis· 
co,·cred that y, u hnd rnadc n mistake." 
" \Vcll, what wo.s it?" • 
"fn,lrnd of n dozen of e11c:s you had vut 
ups dozen of ijprini; cl1icken,"-(u11co,·-
cri11g th e basket nnd showing a dozen bro· 
ken c, io rnrions st.Ages of dcrelopmen t ) 
-nnd as tl:e piico of •pring chickens is 3, . 
and Cj!gs only one penny, it makes n clean 
diifcrencc of 2• lld. cnch, not wi•hlng to 
wrong .rou or your employe r, nor having 
any desire to go i,:to the poultry busine•• , 
I hnve brought them bnck, and will gladly 
dinnl(e them for Cf!I!', as I consider it only 
a mi~take on your pnrt." 
'rl1c man t,,ok the basket nnd emptied 
the conten ts in lhc street, put in n dozen 
Cf!g,<, and handed lhc custome r a cigar.-
The man "inked out of the right eye-
"Oon't say anything about this.'' 
Cu,tomer winked out of his lcft-
"Oh, tl,~t'e nll right." (Exit.) 
W!Uy Retort. 
Critica ha,·e clnssified \rirt's "Life of 
Patrick Henry" among lh~ brillinn, ro• 
mn1,ceg of biography. Tho distinguished 
author, while writing the "Life ," found 
himself bothered. The facts were few, and 
even such as he collecte,I were of doubtful 
anthent,city. fie therefore callc,l in th e 
aid of hi~ lmaginntion nnd wrote one of 
the mo,t entertaining nnd unreliable of 
biographies. 
Oo a certain occ:ision Wirt and Dnuiel 
"' ebste r were oppo•ed to cnrh othe r in tho 
trial of a c:cse. One or \V eb•le r's witncs· 
ses garn such te timony n, would be like· 
ly, unle~s it wns contrn.clicted or impench · 
eel, to settle tl:e cnsc against Wirt's client. 
On beginning the crn"' examination, \Virt 
nc:~umeJ n. 111nnt1er cxp r r~-1i\'C of incredu-
lity, end r..sl-c<l the wilncs • 
''Prny, :\Ir. I{--, hnrc you c-,·er read 
"TI:uon )lunch:it1fC'll t" r<'fcrring ton. work 
11otc<l for it!; i:qlrolJaUlo "tories . 
Before ll1c witn<"-' had timo to reply, 
:IIr. Wcb.t.er Arose and said, "I beg pardo n 
for interrupting you, ~Ir. Wirt. but there 
· · · · 1 · .the. wit-
ness." 
"Ask it now, ~ir, nn!!werc•tl \Virt, in tho 
blandest manner. 
usir/' imid \\Teb, t'r, in hi. 1110:,t solem n 
style, 11Ravc you ~Yer rc:td \Virt '8 'Liftt. of 
Patrick Henry ?' ·, 
The court, jurr and spertnlor. burst into 
lond lnughter, in Which Wirt j<1io~,l,-
\Vrh--ter wn·1 t11r <'flflC. 
Unriltltl :Hu.I , ·t•t\a1 1ir""hi1,. 
In the Ohio Scnutu:.,l1,l' ' 'J otill 
hold~ a gor,d lend, huL he has uut u major· 
ity of the Ilepnblicnu members of tho Leg-
i.,,latu:e plcdge,J to his ,upport and a com-
bination would beat him. B'ut there is 
11(! good reason to suppose that such a pool 
will be arranged. lmplncnblo hostility to 
linrfield has not been dcl"e!op d . , 'ome 
of hi opponen!Jl nre u,ing the DcGol ycr 
p11ymcnt scandal lo hi• injury but an af-
fair of that kind will , carccly 'be fatal.-
There bn,·e hcen too 111nny corrup tions in 
llndicnl history of the party tn take 1,larm 
at such mnttcrs nt thi <lntc. If .:\Ir. Gar-
field i~ ndned by this etfort of bi, oppo -
nent;s 1t will l,e brcausehedidn'tgct 100,-
000 rnstrad of a paltry $5,000.- ll'iuhiny· 
to11 Po,t. 
Grant aml the fa111iire. 
Judge_ llrndwell, of Chic:>l(O iu sbnldug 
hands w1tb ten . Gr£111t, on the occn.--ion of 
the gr at reception there, is repor ted to 
have r 111ark d cnthusi:t,licnlly, "We'll 
put n crown on your hend next yc11r Gen-
ercl." Grant •mi led a• though gratified at 
the remark. 
Again: Gov. Hoyt, of Pe11nsyll'a11i11 in 
replying- to nn invilalio11 to Chicago 'ex-
pr~s.!-ed him~elf i1, fo\'or of Gr.:iuL 'tor a 
1h_1r~ lcrm, :1·--.: ,_I I •,!~"iu 18 5 sixty 
m1l!101is 1·, ill IHd !um (><~l •peed to the 
ful hlm e11t of n perfectcnreer" which mea ns 
the Dictntorship for life. 
----·--
Ti.'iT" It}• enid that tnling tho whole 
date of l1..:ms"-S tbe n,ernge of tuxntion le 
$3 12 on the,, 100. In lleuo county, tho 
taxc.i,,, State!. county, sC'hool and municipal, 
ngl!re_gn_tc ::;, 81; llnrt?w, ,.,') 11; in Lin-
coln J~ J. ,.. GO, and 1n quito n numbc.r of 
counties the rnto runs nbo1•e four dollars 
on tho hundred. This ii u I oor showing-
for the !·olorcd people who hu,·c emig rated 
there with the hope of becoming prop rty-
holders .. Perhaps they move there, how01,. 
er, as be1~g n good pince for such 113 ha l'O 
no po!!. ri-1:t1on~. 
- ------ --
fii:il" Senator Thurman gently chappe, l 
Juhn Sherman in the Se11atc ch11111h r the 
other day. Pointing t,1 the s..at thnt ho 
was then sitting in, l h11rmn11 snid: "Oh 
I 1sn>:, Shcrm:m, you ouftht to try my seat: 
U.1.-h?lcl wns III here this morn in'- trying 
,t. Stan _ley ~fotthews hns been in here, 
and he hkes it. JI,.dn't you bette r sit in 
here nn,l eeo how it go" . " Shcrmnu 
would not eit down, 
--,----·---
-Ce- ~Irs. Anderson, th e widow of 1\rnjor 
Tiohcrt Andcneon, lohl 11 reporter the oth-
er <lny that so long as her husband li,-ed 
nobody dare,1 toe pre ; a doubt nuout hi; 
loyaly. Though un<ler the strong st prc•-
our- from the ::louth ho nel"er faltered in 
his obedience to the gu,·crnment at Wa.,h. 
ington. This reply is c:illed out by n pnr-
""rapb in the '"Viary of a Public Mun" 
,;J;i~h the North Amcri nu Review is pub-
ltff-lnng. 
--- --·~--CJii?r Ja·11en .\. \\'i!l;,m,., ,oa of the Aud, 
itor of ~t.1 '• .:-, Lc.:cn tenLlercd a con ti nu .. 
anc,, 111 l,1 prc•ent clerk hip by Auitor-
de~·t O~ l ,·t'C. lic i~ 0 th" only mrrnbcr of 
the old force who will bo rdaiue,J, so far 
known. 
;;uclcl~n' ..\1•11iei, ~u l,e. 
The brst f<alrc in the 1rorld for Cuts 
Hrni~c-::. 8o:c~, Uk•,·r~, f:alt Ilhcum, Pere; 
I" 'res , Tdh-r. Cl:appcd linnds, Chilblains 
~io:n•, ,md ~I! krnds of Skin Emptions._.'. 
fh!· f<,~lrn !" gunraut,,ed to l(i1·e porfcr t 
i.;:1hfncf1on 1n r,·<·r.\' r:Fo or rn 1!1t-\· 11 fuiul. 
e I. Price ~-3 Cents per Ho, J,",. • , by 
U:1kcr Bros., )It. Vcruon, v.l- · ly 
O lllclal Paper of' the CJount:r. 
f, . ll\llPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
]IOUNT VERNON , OHIO: 
~'.:IDA Y MORNING .. DECEMBER It', 1879 
~ As a llirgc number of our delin-
•1uent su!Jscribrra seem to have overloo ked 
the following notice publiebed in the BAN-
NER of Noycmber 28th, we ag•io gh·e it a 
prominent place in our paper: 
'fo Our Subscribers. 
It is our int ention, on the first of Janu-
ary nc-<t, to mnke a change in ou r busi-
no3i!, nud open a new set of boon. H 
therefore become nbsolutely necessary to 
hare a •ctt 1emenl with all ou r subscribers 
wh , nrc in arrcnrs, pre,-ious to that time. 
Those knowing thcmseh-es indebted will 
oblige ns Yery much by calling as soon as 
po,sible, and liquidate th eir indebledncsa; 
and wh ere it is not conye nicnt to come in 
person, you cnn •cut the money by some 
neighbor. During the past ycnr "e sent 
out a statement of bis account to each sub-
scriber in nrrcnrs, nnd nltbough many 
promptly responded, 11 mnjority mado no 
response wbatcYer. We giYc this early 
notice so that alt in nrrenrs will cancel ac-
counts before the first of January, and 
th ereby save us tr oub le ancl themeelves 
cost,. TUE OLD BOOKS MUST BE 
~F:TTLED. 
During th,, tax-paying beason in Decem-
ber will be n good opportunity for eub-
scriben, in the couuty to cnll in person.-
'fhooc out of the county cnu remit by pos-
tal orJ cr or registered lett er. 
fJliJ" The enem ies of tbo Rei·. Mr. 'fal-
mngO now denounce him as a "Hnr."-
Brethrcn lhi s will n ever do. 
That Jersey City boy, whose head 
was sp lit open with n circular saw (see 
first pnge,) is getting along finely. 
~ Out of 30,000 male :Mormons in 
Utah, thnt nrc married or marriogable, on-
ly 4,000 arc wedded to more than one wife. 
fJiB" Uharles Stc,Tnrt Parnell, M. P., the 
great Iriah Agitator, is coming to New 
Yorlr, in company with i\lr. John n. Dil-
lon. 
- ----- -
~ The Mansfi eld H e.-a/d io of the 
opinion that Senator Beer will be made 
Clrnirmnn of the Senate Committee on 
li"'innncr. 
$' The Legiolature of Yirgiuin, on 
\V c<lnesdny, clcctccl General )fohouc to 
tb c U nitcd State~ Sen11tc, to succeed Sena-
tor Withers. 
---- ------11&' The Grant cara,-an, ns it p!1S8ed 
along the streets of Columbus, did not 
mnkc hnlf so ntlrnrtive n show t\S II third-
clnss cir 'll'i. 
/lS" Th e Republican Se:mtors are nl-
most unanim ous in the opinion that th e 
currency question should not be agitated 
during the present scssiou. This is also 
the opinion of a rnst mnjority of the peo-
ple.- Cltvela11d Hera 1d. Then why, in 
the "name of the prophet,'' did your bogu~ 
"President" and his Secretary of the Treas-
ury, "agitate" the 41CUrrency qucstiou'' in 
the papers they sent to Congress nt th e 
opening of the session? 
.sar A telegram from Pittsburgh in-
forms us that "W. D. Moore, n lending 
Democrat," was th e tonst-mru,ter at the 
Grant be.nquet in that city. If we nre not 
very much mistaken, this is the same gen-
tleman, who, as Chairman of the Demo-
cratic Central Committee of Allegl1eny 
county, tri ed to sell out the Democratic 
party two or three yen:s ago, and was 
flayed alive by the Po, t on account of his 
treach ery, 
--- -------- -
JIEir" The Grant Third Radicals, or Im-
perialists, will have an able ally in Ben. 
Hill, of Georgia. Hear what ho says: 
"It will be belter-ine-<pressibly better 
-for the Southern people to be governed 
by a wise, able, and just mn11 as empe ror 
and ldng, than by nu infuriated sectional 
mob under the lead of a narrow, sensation-
al dem..gogue ns President." 
~ If l\Iexico wants u Dictator Mr. 
Dennis Kearney coultl bego(rid for a trifl e 
and we would part with him with enthu•i-
aem.- Olevcla11d Herald. Why not send 
them GrMt? He has studied nil the gov-
ernment• of the Old World, and can give 
the Mexicane-any form they wish. He is 
anxious for "employment" of some kind. 
.u6r The Philadelphia Time. snys : The 
blood-curdling etory cornea np from Louis-
iana thnt tho colored people ham been 
roting the Democratic ticket ugain, and 
there is no returning board to throw out 
the votes. It is not easy to see how the 
solid South is to be broken up if this gort 
of thlng ie going to continue. 
~ One fact is observnble, whereve r 
Grant has been ''recei\.·cd," and that is, 
that neither tbe Jews nor the Catholics 
give themselves any trouble In honoring 
him. His insulting order in th e nrmy 
against the Jews, and his speech at Des 
Moines against tho Catholics, will not 
soon be forgotten. -
JiiY" It was old John Brol'\'n who inaug-
urated the late horrible civil war between 
the North and the South, and it was th ere -
fore very appropriate that his admirera, 
white and black, ehould celebrate the an-
niversary of hie hanging, which was done 
in various parts of the country on Tuesdny 
of Inst week. 
.a@'" l\frs. General Thomas Ewing and 
Mrs. Colonel John M. C'onoell, ofLancas-
ter, are soon to come into poscssion of six-
ty or seventy thousand dollars, which falls 
to them at the expiration of a ninety-nine 
yeara' lease nt Brownsville, Pa., effected 
by Hon. J. H. Cox, the grandfather of the 
two ladies. 
~ The Columbu• Jouma l bus found The Xushvillc Amerir,a11 wnnt1 the D ~mocrncy to "~urrender." Not much.-
Tru e Democrnts know no such word as one Democrat who wants Grant for Pres-
ident, and who thinks that Imperialism is 
all "boeb." But the Journal moires no 
mention of the thousands of Republicans, 
nll over the country, who will under no 
circumetnnces support Grnnt for n third 
term. 
''surr ender." 
IJi'J:f" 'f bc suit of tho _"widow" Oli,cr 
agt1inst old 'imon Cameron will bo called 
up in January, nud then look out for a 
bnrl perrumc. 
- -- - -- ---~ The Grant "boom",. :at Columbus 
was a big thing-for the Railroads, hotels, 
rcstnurants nnd saloons, and that i, nil 
th ~ in -it. 
Iii!" Kt-Governor Pinchback, of Louis-
iann, declared in Washington the other 
day thnt the stories about "bulldozing" in 
Loui.iana, were wholly untrue. 
kir The Editors of Ohio nrc uunui-
mou,ly in fn,·or of a third term-of course 
we mean a third term for Bro. l\Inclc, as 
Pre sident of tho Editorial .As ociation . 
li The Columbus Jo urna l calls l\Ir, 
Tiltlen nu "old reprobate." It is n "'On-
der this wild Bohemian from Perry coun-
ty diun't also call Mr. Tilden "a Locofoco." 
~Now is the time for John Sherman 
to find "employment" for Grant, before 
thia "boom" busin ess goes too far, and the 
)lnn on TTor,;cback marches on to Wnsh-
ington. 
111:i" lion. Bcnj,.min Eggleston, of Cin-
cinnati, is spokeu of for President pro Ima. 
of the Scnutc-tbat is, to officiate during 
th e absence of Li cutcnant-Oo\'ernor Hick-
en looper, 
--flii!" The fricud, of Secretarr 8berman 
,ay that the Ornnt boom has epmt its 
force, n11d tbnt n rc-nctionary movement 
will now be started in behalf of "Slippery 
John." J>crhap s. 
- • -~ Thero b no joke after all in the 
statement thnt Eimirn, .', Y., is about 
erectiug n monument to our forefather, 
)Ir. Adnms. Money is nctunlly being sub-
scribed for the work, 
At this di,tnncc from Wasbinictoo 
it looks ns though Senator Bayard lTl\9 
making him•clf th e obedient tool of the 
bogus ''Pr ident'' in hi~ ncfariou3 wnr 
upon tl,c money ofthe people. 
1bc thi cYCB who follow the Urnn t 
crowd ore reaping rich harvests. The po-
lice in Columbus report no leso thou si,cty 
victim s, and the number who kept their 
griernncrs n secret will never be knowu. 
~ The ::-.cw York papers are engaged 
in n Ycry lcaruc.:l discussion t\S to the loca-
tion of "H ell." Our opinion on the eub-
j1•ct i:1 that some people are not far remov-
ed fr0111 " H ell" crery day in their li\'es. 
i,.;r "Let the Greenbacks alone. They 
nro better than gold or ,i vcr coin." So 
sa)'s the W oootcr Republica11. You Lad 
better ecnd your paper, with that ad vice 
marked, to )Ill!l!ra. Hnyes and Sherman. 
f While the Grant procession .,.as 
pa sing along the etrecto of Cincinnati, the 
Custom llou !c folks stopped out to wltnes• 
tho "boom," whereupon !Omc smnrt thief 
~tcppcd in and helped hims elf to ·1,000. 
The "business boom" has rcnchctl 
11.,fit!J, Urn home of Secretary Sherman, 
111.tl ,\ . Thompsou, n wholesale nm! retail 
milliner, on Friday last, threw up the 
~pongl', Lit1l,ilitic,, 10,000; n,scls, 11,)m· 
i11nl. 
~;1> T»o hundred nnd forty n cgrocs :ire 
Luu~c-1 jn n 1.1rgro cburcli r.t ,vashington, 
awaitiug the rnieinl( of funds to tnke them 
to fodinnn, where their v0tes nre needed 
by the Ra•licnL, nt the nc.xt rrcsident'al 
election, 
& Tho T,cgislnturc will convene two 
"· •i, rr:1111 next Monday, bciog the 5th 
1111) ,; .l,nunry, The Ooveruor and the 
other ,, ., , lcrtcd officers will bo innug-
urutctl Oil tl,c •1·cn:11l \!onc.ay (12t)1) Of 
.ranuarr, 
.IEif> The ,·illage of Red Oak, near Brad-
ford, Po., wns completely destroyed by 
fire on Friday last, caused by the ignition 
or gas from & l!owmg well. '.fwenty-tive 
thousand barrels of oil were coneumed.-
Total ]()6,i about$200,000. Three hundred 
families were rendered homeless and desti-
tut e. 
~ Ex-Go\'ernor · Dennisonl,ias about 
as good a chance to be elected United 
States Senator as he bas to be transported 
on angel's wings to Abraham's bosom, be-
fore be passes in his chocks ; and yet, the 
fine old gentleman is working away for tho 
place in dead earnest. 
1$'- Tbe people who say that Grant 
will not accept the Republican nomination 
for President don't know the man. Grant 
will accept Rnything, and refuse nothing. 
If he did not desire a third term he would 
have snid so long ngo, and not keep his 
friends in suspense , 
~ The Columbus Joumal il!l!ued a 
very handsomely printed Grant Supple · 
ment on Friday last, with a full page pic-
tu~e of the l\lnn on Horseback, which will 
entitle our friend Audy Francisco to a 
night-key of the White House during the 
reign of Ulyeees I. 
,IEit" Here's the ,·ery latest outrngc for 
th e Republicans to work with next year: 
Ono drunken oegro at Hampton Courl 
House, S, C., recently killed anc,thcr in 
a qua rrel over the oomo opossum. Now nil 
tbAt is necessary is to wbitewn~li [the sur-
yi\'ing negro. 
---- ------
.GEir While the members of the last 
Legi,lature of Ohio drew between $800 
nod $000 for their ecrviccs, they fixed the 
pay of their euccessors nt $600, whether 
the session was long or short, and out of 
this is to be deducted $5 per dny for nb-
ecnsc:::1. 
.Ge'" Hon. James Veatch, n distinguish-
ed member of the Pittsburgh bnr, died on 
the 11th inst. He was a native of l?ayette 
county, and was educated at Jefferson Col-
lege, Canonsburg. He Wt\S at one time 
Judge of the 8uprcmc Court of Pennsyl-
vania. 
~ Gcucrnl J. S. Jone•, of Delaware, 
formerly Congrc,oman from the ohl 0th 
district, hos no objections to be made 
Speaker of the Ohio House of Rcpr c,e utn-
tives. But another man holds the win-
ning card, M l\Ir. Jones will lenrn by •nd 
by. 
Uiiir Tho latest repo rt about Oorcrnor 
Tilden ie, that he is thinking of building a 
new short line Railroad from New York to 
the Lnlrc•, in oppoeition to the Vander· 
bilt,. A grand project for a "dead mnn" 
to engege in. 
---- --
e- A special to the Cle,-elun<l ll eraltl 
from Washington etatcs that it is proba-
ble Grout will signify his intention rcgnrd-
in~ tho Presidency during bis stny in l'hil-
adelphin this week. Hold your breath! 
.GQt-The Ex-Empress Eugenia hnsgone 
to Africa to pray on tha spot where her 
son was kilted, What if those blood-
thirsty savages should send n few darts in-
to her Majesty, by way ofpnsstimc'? 
afi1" We plac e no confidence in the re-
port that lllr. Ti Men ht1S pr epared n paper 
announcing his wiLhclrnwal from the Pres-
idential contest , a11d recommrnding lhe 
nomination of 8pe nker Randall, 
1l6Y' Grant reached Ph iladelphia on 
'.tuesday, and thus complete 1 his tour 
around the world, 
~ Bob. Iuger.-io11 hng a ri\·al in the 
person of Ue,·. Charles T. Crn,·el!,,:, Uni-
tarian c!ergym:m of Toledo, Oh;o, This 
gentlcm!Ln, nccording- to the Blud~, dclirer-
ed a lecture on "The Conflict of 1\g es," a 
fe,•..-dnys ag,,, "that has given e:i: pression 
to opinions so nearly nkin to llw~c of pos~ 
iti,-c Atheism." He denounced the Bible 
as contaiuing "tlle wnr~t ~uperstitions ," 
which "arc fraught with mischiefs and 
miseries to mnnkiad." \\'c pr esume the 
Re,·. gentleman will join Infidel Bo!, in 
organizing his new Radical party. 
1Jf!ii!I" A committee of Cincinnati Repub-
licans, hen<led by the great and good Des-
cou Richard Smith, of the Ga,etle, have 
gone to Washington to urge the National 
Committee to designnte Cincinnati ns the 
place for holding she National Conrnn-
tion. The complaint agninst Cincin11ati 
heretofore has been that tho Republi can 
papers nod politicinns ther e have attempt-
ed to bully, browbeat nnd bulldo ze the del-
e~ntes, and force them to \'Ote ngainat 
theif pledges and con,·ictions. 
fi/ii6" Tbe workingmen of Cincinnati 
held" meeting on Sunday, when speeches 
were made, and reaolutioos passed, de-
nouncing the Grant exhibition as contrary 
to the spirit of Republican institutions, 
and proteeting ag&inot the payment by the 
City Treasurer of any bills incurred in the 
name of the ()ity for the entertninmont of 
the Grant caravan. · 
----·---~ -
~ Women rnted for the first time in 
Massachusetts a few days ago, in an elec-
tion for School Truotees, and the Boston 
J ournal, in spenkiog of this "new depMt-
ure," says that "the first practi cal exem-
plification of female suffrage was preceded 
by some very sharp practice regarding the 
nomination of the ladies by the ladies 
themselves." 
--- -··------ -
~ The "truly eloquent" speech of 
i\Injor Coates Kiuney, to General Grant, 
as he pnssed through Xenia, is gi ,·en to 
an anxious world; and now comes the an-
nouncement that Mr. Kinney is a po11Sible 
candidate for United Stntes Senator.-
Whnt nbont those other follows in Colum-
bus 1vho nleo delirered "truly eloquent" 
speeches? 
-----------
.eQ¥" The Cognac brandy crop iu France 
for 1870, is reported to be a total failure; 
but then comes the delightful news that s 
good imitation ncticle called "Trois Six," 
produced from grain, beet root, potatoes 
nnd other substances, is manufactured in 
Germany, put into old Cognac caske, nnd 
will be sent nbroad us the pure article. 
.J//&" Grnnt has made one eensible and 
truthful admL'5ion, viz: thnt it was not be 
but the brave soldier boys who put down 
lh e rebellion aud saved the Union. This 
was in respon,e to some political flunkies 
who ga,·e Grant the exclusi,e credit for all 
\bat was done during the war. 
~ Another effort is to bo mnde to im-
prove the navigation of the Ohio ri ,·er.-
But the leading difficulty in th e wny is the 
want of water-the greater portion being 
consumed along th e principal feede r 
(the Monongnh eln,) in th e mannfocturc of 
whisky. 
-----------s- There is n report that Tilden, the 
legally elected Prcsicleut, will bring suit 
ngninst Hayes, tbe fraudulent occupant of 
bis seat, for 200,000, the nmount of his 
ealary for four years. We don't believe 
Mr. Tilden will do nny thing of the kind. 
~ Lord Lytton, "\Ti"'orny of Indiay. 
while returning to Calcutta , on Friday 
la~t from the provinces, Wt\S shot at by 
some drunk en East Indian, but fort unate -
ly escaped hnrm. This business of trying 
to murder royalty seems to be epidemic. 
fi6Y"' The sudden increase in the price 
of printing paper and other material, says 
the Defawnre Herald, may be regarded n8 
an indication of a busineos boom by John 
Sherman and his followers, b~t it is not so 
regarded by the publishen, of newspaper. 
.I&- The wnr on the remainJer of the 
"twin relics" bas commenced . The 
Ladi es' Anti-Polygamy Societ7 of Salt 
Lnlre, have resohed to petition Congress 
to e.xpel RepresentatiYe Cannon on the 
gr ound of bis being n polygamist. 
eta!" It is said that Jay Cooke, the well 
known Banker, of New York, Philadel-
phia and "'asbington, who went into 
bnnkruptcy a few yMrs "go, has become 
wealthy once more, by th e sudden rise in 
Northern Pacific Rllilrond stock. 
t;6f" The Republicans are no,T begin· 
ning to realize the fact that th eir bogus 
"President" nnd bis Hecretnry of the 
Treasury have stirred up a first-class row 
in their party, on account of their opposi -
tion to Silver nod Greenbacks. 
a- The Londou Time,, the leading pa-
per of Europe , ofSatnrdny, enys that "the 
re-electi on of General Grant would be 
hailed with lhe highest satisfaction by the 
people of England. " Of course. All 
monarchists will indorsc Grant. 
Ile" The Chicago Tribune, th e leading 
Republi can paper of the North-w est, bends 
a long cloublc leaded editorial on th e mnt-
ter of di vesting greenbacks of their legal-
tend er quality: "Presid ent Haye,' Idiotic 
Scheme." Pointed, but true. 
.G&-As one of the wond erful freaka of 
this r em.nrkable winter, we mny mention 
the fact that a former living fourteen 
miles North-e:ist of Terr e 1-Inute, Indiana, 
was killed by lightning en th e 9th inst. 
whil e at work out of dooro. 
filiit" Governor-elect Fost er expresses the 
opinion that Garfield will be elected lJ. S. 
Senator. It looks :, good den! that way, 
just now; but Dennison, 'faft, !tfattbcwa, 
Tom Young, nnd the rest of them, arc by 
no means idle. 
fi6'r Tw o grnYc robb ers were r.rrested 
at Oxfor<l, )Iichigan , on :Friday last, and 
t'1e bodies of th ree persons, recently de -
celSed, were found in th eir possession-
ons of them being that of nn old lady, 00 
years of age. 
-----------4/iij" Billee Chandl er fnncies that tb e 
mantle of nil the Chancllcrs no1v rests up-
on his shoulders, nnd he habitually thrusts 
hims~lf before the publi c, imagining that 
egotism is geniue :md impudence is great-
oets. 
l!1ijy" The leading Demo crnts of RiLh· 
mood, Va., hay c petiti onctl thcjudgeto in· 
elude in the list of jurors em·h colored men 
""he thought dompetcnt to eerve. Re-
publicnn pap eN will pleaao mn!rc n r.ote of 
this. 
~ It is propos ed to chRnge the time 
of the meet ing of Congress until tho sec-
ond Monday in Janunrr. Wo nppro\'o of 
this moYement. ?\o bu,ioe~a is really ev-
er douo in Cou~ress until aflrr th-,. holi• 
daye. 
Maine Democratic! 
•· Oh, hs:n;~ you hard the news from ~faine, 
~Inine, Maine, Maine, Maine? 
Good ne.ws nnd true." 
[WHIG So;,m OF 18-10, 
Mr. Hendricks will not Accept tl1cXom-
lnatlon for Vice President. 
A correspondent of the Enquire,· at , Iu-
dinnapolio, interviewed Governor Hen-
dricks the other dny, in regard to n re-
nomination of the old ticket, and received 
the following response, 
"I do not wnnt the Vice-Presidency," 
he answered; "and ha1-e said it could not 
be required of me to accept a nomination 
for it. Any talk of myself for that pince 
is wasted. The question of my making 
any supposed sacrifice for my party bas 
two oides. I was willing to yield to the 
wishes of the party in 1876, and was elect-
ed. The Republican mana~ers said th eir 
candidate was elected, nod they meant to 
inaugurate him. Th e Democratic mana-
gers submitted the righta and decision of 
the majority to a trial by politicians, giv-
ing the other sine a majority of the jury. 
These are the facts, and the people know 
them. I think any go"d man can be elect-
ed by the Democrato, and the party shall 
bnve all the aid and influence I ca:i give 
to Its nomine es. I do not rega rd myself n 
necee~ity to party euccess." 
Go to Armstrong & Tilton's 
for Candies for the Holidays. 
They haYc just received the 
largest and finest stock eYer 
brought to the city, and are 
selling at rock bot.tom prices. 
CHRISTMAS 
PRESENTS! 
SUNDAY SCHOOLS 
WILL FIXD OUR ASSORT.\! 1::XT OF 
BOOKS 
' -SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS, 
Complete iu all De~1a1·twents. 
THE L.\RGEST STOCK uutl 
L0WES'r PRICES, nt 
en 
m At the Inst election iu )!nine the Dem-ocrat! and Green backers formed a fusion in opposition to thn Radicals, and al-
though they carried the State, the Radi-
cals, by the ad vice of Blaine, Frye and 
other lenders, resort ed to all kindsoffrnud 
and rnscnlity, to declare their .Jefented 
candida tes elected. Afaine, like Louisi-
ana, hll9 a Onnrnssiug Board, nt the head 
of which is the Governor of the State; and 
thi• Board, which has been at work for 
some weeks pa.st, carefully examining the 
returns from the different counties in the 
State, now report that the Democrata and 
Greenbackers have a m1<jority in both 
branches of the Legiolnture-that in the 
Senat e there arc 20 Fusionists to 11 Re-
publicans, nod in the House 77 Fusionista 
to 73 Republieaus. This places the Re-
publicans in a minority of thirteen on 
joint ballot. Not being in possession of 
aU the facta we are not prepared lo ex-
press an opinion ns to the merits of this 
case; but as the result has been declared 
by the legally constituted authority, it is 
to presumed that it is fair and right . • The 
Republicans, howeyer, are raving mad, 
and threaten to raise a rebellion in the 
Pine State. It looks Yery much os if 11 
close of their own medicine bns made them 
sick. 
.CS--The increased Democratic majority 
in Loui,iana is thus explained : The great 
New !York wind-bag, Stewart L. Wood-
ford, went down ther e, not to make Repub-
licar: epecches, but: to ad vise the negroC!! 
to stay away from the polls, and then de-
clare that they were "bulldozed." In this 
way, he imagined, the Republicnns could 
rniso a fresh howl, and clamor for a" so!id 
~forth" against a "solid South." CHASE & CASSIL'S. HO I A p 
N,,grocs Crowding into Indiaua. 
fifiB" A dispatch from Washington states 
that the chances nre that Congressm11n 
1''rye, of Maine , will succeed Zach Chand-
ler as Chairman of the Republican:Nation-
al Executi1·e Committee, and that the Na-
tional Con,ention will !Jc held in Chicago . 
And thus will Cincinnati be "punished" 
for her treatment of Blaine. 
Dee. 19. 
A BOOM 
-JN-
HOLIDAY GOODS 
-AT-
Or ercoats, Boys Orcrcoal-, 'hildrc11's Ov l'r c•mts, )!cu' · , 'uit.•, Boys 
Suit,, Childreu'5 uits, Fan cy ock,, Silk liaudk<'nhi, f.,, ~ilk 
l\Iufllers, Liueu Hau~k erchicfs, Lillc11 Collnr- mi,! C\,ff•, 
Cnrdignu Jackets, Uuckrwc:1r nnd Glol'c , 
W e havo on exhib iti ou au clegaut line of Holid,n· Guo,!.-
30 per cen t. on e,·ery dollar. Any Goods purch,1 , cd from 11 
fact ory can he exc hanged or mouey refunded. 
an,! ta11 ~a,·' you 
, n"t pro, iug ,atis-
The Democrats of Indiana are terribly 
excited in regard to the legions of negroeo 
that are l>eing sent into that State by the 
Radicals, to vote at ibe next Presidential 
election, and they arc holding indignation 
meetings and adopting measures to put a 
stop to this influx of Southern paupero. 
We predict that this mo,-emcnt, inotead of 
increasing the Republic,n rnte of Indiana, 
will have the opposite effect. Political 
rascality of thnt kind will react against its 
fo. ,~entor.s. 
Senator Voorhees, of Indiarrn, bao in-
troduced n resolution in the Senate pro-
viding for the appointment of a special 
committee of fire to investigate the cause 
of this negro exodus into Indiana. This 
is right. 
I@" The Republican, having no more 
use for tbe negro as a factor in politics iu 
the South arc now shipping them like cat-
tle into Indiana and oth er Torthern 
States, where they will be kept until after 
the Presidential election, and then turned 
loose with the admonition, "root hog or 
die.u 
F. F. WARD & Co's. 
JEVJELRY STORE. All 
Strictly 
Goods }Jarked . 111 Plain Fi ,·ures ! 
One Price, No Deviation! 
Another Pardon • 
The pardon by Go,·ernor Biohop of H · 
B. Baldwin, of Salem, Columbiana county, 
the man who perpetrated a horrible muti-
lation upon the boy Hawkes, who attempt-
ed an outrage upon bis little daughter, is 
calling forth some ,cry severe criticism.-
The exercise of the pardoning po1rer is one 
of the prerogatives of the Go1·ernor; and 
although lTe think Go\'ernor Bishop made 
a mistake in this instanc e, yet wo lrnow it 
to b~ a far.I that he care fully and consci-
entiously considers every case of this kind 
Iha~ comes before him, nod discharges bis 
duty, without fear, favor or affection. If 
the Governor rnakcs mistake,, we believe 
they are mistakes of the head rnther tbnn 
the heart . 
- Pictures may be fixed in door pan-
nels with a little mucilng-0 fit the corners 
and heading; or lh e moulding undercut 
with a chisel for :,n eighth of an inch, so 
to •lip the pictures in a frame with good 
effect, with ou t serious injury to th e wood-
work . 
FA.RM FOR BENT, 
For ca..,h, containing 170 arree, situated in 
Clay townsbi p, Knox county, Ohio. For 
terms nod other particul:iro, inquire of the 
und ersigned, io Martinrburg. 
Decl2-tf DR. T. n. illISJlR. 
u,vhat ev-ery one says must be true," 
that "Dr. Sellero' Cough Syrup " bas no 
equal for coughs and cold~. Try it. Price 
25c. 
Hcnltb;r Baking Powder"-
Among the prominent exhibi ts nt our 
late fair, and one of the most interesting 
to ladies, was thnt of the Rumford Chem · 
icsl Works, Providence, R. I., wh,, mnde a 
A Good Word for South Carolina Demo- practical exhibit of the qualities of Hors-
cmts. ford's Brend Preparation by baking biscuit 
and rolls therefrom, thus practically de-
Baltimore .\w eriean, Rep.] m,)nstrating the Yirtues of their produc-
It is stated, nod statistics bear out the tion. The rolls turned out were delicious, 
assertion, tbnt the schools arc far better and were made by simp ly sti rring togeth-
managed nod more int erest displayed in er with a spoon the requisite quantities 
the education of \he negro under the pres- of flour, bread prepnrntion, salt nnd sweet 
cnt Democratic government than was the milk, and tl,en baking immedint cly. 
case under the Republican administrnlion, One no1·elty to many was that such ele-
wbich professed to be th e epecial friend of gant rolls could he made without the use 
the negro. of lard or butter, for none was used. 
El,EGANT DilJPLA 1· OF 
DIAMOUDS, GARNE'fS, 
BRACELETS! 
The Lal'gest Stock, 
The Fluest Auor1ment, 
The Lowest PrJce!J, 
Of Auy J;:i,tahlishment in Central Ohi o. 
p:g:r-C'a.!l cl rly ~n<l make your ia:elcctious 
while the assortment is compiet-c. 
lit. Ycrn on, Dec . l9·w2 
__ ________ __ Horsforrl's Bread Preparation differs 
~ Grant made the same little fifteen"µ:f:oro,nmJ.nj'?bllr~dJin"nru1,y~blca;.k.,i;.,!'.,g.,._p"?"lw!'e'."r.i, ~-i.,n..ta.t_h.11atltl!);1io.tl-.l'J.,~ri,;¥~~~~:;_.,....,_.,.._~-
10e epeec e rery p nee 1 :D.s :en erer, but on the contrary it is r.otuC\lly O • 1~f 0i\i~~~~~tr ninbe(cs, call ror n ·u.r-
"boomed," nod h:wjng it telegraphed two beneficial to health, Our wheat flour is ne1··• Safi:• D!ata•1r-. c·ur<", 
d · ed f 1 · f · · · i :l'J. ... or the cum nf ll:1•t::-ht'• nn1l thP otb<'r or thre e times a day to the papers has be· eprtv o R nrge portion o its nutritive di~ea.c:;E"..s, cnll ror \Wu:a·ucl''d safe Kidney 
come n hore. The Cleveland H erald value by th e loss of the phosphates in the ·~ ~-:i-r',i"ia'R~ SAFE BITTERS. 
(R ) k . !I process of bolting. These phosphates are · I t.l, th ebest Blonill"ndll~,·.n.nd stlmulate11! 
ep. un Ill( Y snys: resto red by Horsford 's Brend Preparation , evPry function 10 morn henllbful ncUou, uud' 
General Grant's "response to the wel· and the bread, biscuit , ct., mnde with it are ls th us a benent 111 ttll «.Ilse~. 
' dd " d h J' J h Itcures !lferof'ulQu • 1tntl other Skin c,·nr.-
commg a ress was u. goo enoug 1tt e more nutritious nnd healthy th en w eu Umu and Dl~eA~<i, lncludln.; c;,uten, 1,;a. 
speech w:1en it ~as nen~, but itis becoming made by any othe r proce . Th e highest '-Dis~)1!.~i~r,i:~<"'(_•of'tbe Stom.n<'h. 
somewhat worn in spots. The A ocinted medical nnd chemical authorities in the :{~- ,::,~~:~~~re!f~~n:~"-lii&i'!.ci:f[i:;_~.!,"tfr; 
Preaa agenta might perhnps be informed world have certified to thi s. u1wqua1e<1 as nu nppctluro.ud re:;ulnr toulc. 
that it is not essential to th e public hap- Another :idvautage we notice is, that the llOllles or,wo .,,.,. : prices, ooe_ auu 81,00-
pineas to have thi• oration telegraphed bread preparation ia put up so that th e Q.,~k~·~ 1~.';~:,;l •• ~f l,:;,.,~071~~lr~ ,~g. 
from every point where the General stops. acid and soda, of which it consists, nre rnrP" n":ulndl o and Nt'ur111a::1n. 11rt::,·e-nl$ 
k ·1 . db b k t 1-;pllepUel'lt..•,a.?HI relleVPS Net•\ 'OlUfl-"'1~ ept se~arate unt1 muc y t e COO o 1rallou IJrought.ou by l'xce ,1,·e tlriuk, ovu~ 4ir' Col. ,v. H. Roberts, of th e. Sew use. 'I his preventsi'lny loss of strength of work, mental shocb, and other(·nu~. 
Orleans Timu , the important little peraon· the powder by r~'\Son of age. The lMt 1ui;;;~r,~~ r~t ~! ~~8~·~¥ f~;j~~~g;1 1~~!l~:t~~; 
1 h 1 · whethe.r t.aken ln ~mall or !are:" ti ~~-age who came ~ orth just before the Pres· portion of the packRge, a t oug l it mny llottt~ or two sizc:ii ; 11rlcP..!1, no~. nud s r.oo. 
have been in the honse a long tim e, will WARNER 'S SAFE PILLS 
idential frnud was consummated to "dick• he found just 83 strong as it was n, first.- Ar2 nn Immedlnte Lrn,t ocltve sllmulu~ fN I\ 
er" with Mr. Ilayca, dcclnrcs that Louisi· Our lady friends who have been sorely Torpid Llver, And , cnre Co•V::::::. .Db~f1~~;i.i,r~;: 
am\ is alm ost solid for Sherman for Presi- troubl ed and perplexed at tho variable re- ' ~ 4•;, .. ~.~~'J·.J.,',;-fJ 
dent, and that :llissiS3ippi, South Carolin:i, su)t.q from ordinary baking powder will np· bf.! ust..-tl wheuevl.'r t ho prccinte this qunlity. \Ve underl'ltnnd also b<)\\'l'I~ do notorwrn.te 
Alabama and Georgia, ns well o.s nil the that the cos t is less than thnt of other first- ~:~:'"-~!11ff. ~~ l~!r~ 
St.at es on the seabo3rd, will also be for class baking powders. \Ve nre ia(ormed =~i1.f.~i;t('t~·:i.:.':. 
Sherman, from th e fact that tlrn Custom tbat the manufacturers will mail a snmole W• r11""'• t-irr 1tt•~ 1 .. ~11r-. 
· 1 ::1~!11?i:~~~;~; ! :;;1_""' 
Hous e oflicials control the politics of those suflicient for one quart of flour, upon t ,e H H W &, C 
receipts of n three cent stamp. • • arner o., 
Stnte 3 • The same conce rn also exhibited the J'ro r:irlc-tona, 
----- - - wonderful Horsford's Acid Phosphate, ~T! 1\.!;,h!t 
tffiT' Grant's manners hove in no wise about which so much hn.s been snid by "'"<t -r... 11, ... 111., •• 
been improved by his travels nbrond. Af- phyoicions and others 1\9 n remedy for dys-
ter dinner at. the Palmer House, Chicago, pepsin, mental and physical exhaus:ion, 
a few days ago, while th e dining room was snd kindr ed diseases. It is largely used 
as 11 •ubstitute for lemon s or lime jui ce.-
filled with guests, Indies and gentlemen, With water and sugar it molrce n dolicious 
Health aud lla1>piness. 
he tool< n ciga r from his pocket, asked a drink. 
serrnnt to bricg him a match, lighted the 
Havana, and puffed nw:,y like a small It seems strange that any one wiJl suffer 
from the many constitutional <lerang cmeuts 
brought on by an impure sta te of the blood, 
when Guy1olt'.8 r ellow Dock and S a,·aparilla, 
will rest-0re pe~fcct health and phJ:sical org_R.U· 
ization. It is mtleed a strengthening cordial, 
pleasant to take, and bas pr o\"en H~elf to be 
the best blood perifi er ever tlisc<wcred, etfcclu· 
ally curing Sc!'ofuln, Syphilitic disord ers , 
,v ea.kness of th e Kidneys, ull Nervous disor-
dcr1. and Debility. It corrects Indig est ion . It 
13Rkcs th e old feel young , and th e rouug fee] 
gny, and invariably drive out of th"t.· sy leJ?l 
the manv ills Urnt hurunn flesh and blood is 
heir to.· Price of large quart bottle :,vith full 
directions, $1.00. A single bottle ,nil ~rove 
to you its merit, as ~ health ren ewer, for 1t a~ts 
like a charm, cs_pec1ally wbeu the complamt 
is of an exhaustive natur e, having a. tendency 
to le!sen the uatunil vigor of lhc llrain and 
Nervous system . 
steam engine. Some of the flunkies th o'I 
that it was "grand, pon bonab,'' but the 
ladies were disgusted and retired. 
t.6'/'" 'Ihe official returns from Louisiana 
show a Democratic majority of oYer 30,· 
000 in the Stnte. 'l'bo Democrots hn,e 
elected thirty-one members of the 8ennte 
and se,·e,,ty-six members of the House, 
while the Republicans have only five Sen· 
ntors and seventeen members of the House. 
The official returns are certain to give the 
Democrats o,·er eighty mnjorily in th e 
Legislature on joint bnllot. 
II@"' Gene ral Grant tripping the light 
fantastic to n medl ey of Fatinitza airs at 
the Galt House in Louisville, and knitting 
his brows in an endearnr to remembe r tbe 
figures, mnde n picture for history. The 
Father of his country iu big wig and knee 
brcecheo would not ham been more state-
ly. Grant didn't attempt to "cut th e pigeon 
wing" in Co)umbu~. 
. 
G!:i" There nre no,v six telegrnpb cablee 
connecting the United Stal es with Europe. 
The lust one, which Wl\9 completed a few 
days ago, ext ends from Ilrest, France, to 
St. Pierre, on the coast of Newfoundland, 
and from thence to Cape Cod, l\[aseachu-
sctts, where it connects with th e American 
Union Telegraph Company. 
~ Some of th e Indian tribes near 
Fort l\JcLeod, Canada, who ~re in n starv-
ing condition, nrc becoming desperate. 
Th ey hare put on war paint, and threaten 
to tak e the fort, unl ess they nrc furniebed 
with provisione; nnd the British GoYern-
ment will eitber hn,c to feed or fight them. 
~ i:ie,·ernl newspaper men at Colum-
bus and nl Pitt sburgh had tbe audacity to 
ask Grant if he wns n candidate for a third 
term when the grrnl mnn suddenly be-
came as ~olemn ns a marble Etatue, and 
silently smoked his cigar. 
Remember we ket'p this rxcc ll eut remedy 
for sale atourdrugstor c in llt. Vernon , and 
do most cordially recommend it to our cusfom . 
ers and o.11 f:ood people generally. Y ery Re-
spectfully, Bo.kcr llr os'i 1Vhoksa .1° nnd Re · 
tail Agents for Knox Couuty. DcctOw 
Consumption Can be Cured. 
In this changeable climate of oun1 eve ry 
one should remember thnt TVi.!tar's B al,am, of 
lVUd Clurry has pr orcn itself to be a. po si Live 
cure for Consumption, Asthma, Ilr onchitis, 
and all lung diseases. It ha .s s:w e<l the lh·es 
of many even after all hope had 0.ed . !any 
of our most intellig ent families would us soon 
be with out ,voolcn clothing in wint er, A"' to 
not ha.re ,visror 's Balsam always on hn11d, for 
it ne,·cr (ails to immedi ate ly reli e,·c all sore· 
ucss ofthrollt nuJ. luug s. -\. siugle dose taken 
at bed time will izen tly we.rm the blood, ca use 
refreshing slumDer, and by m orning on ordi-
nary cough or col<l wil~ be gouc. A~k your 
dru@'gist and your fn cnds conC<:Tlll!,lg . the 
mcr1tofWistar's Dnlsam, and be wise tu tirue. 
Price oflurge pi.ntbottlc, $1.00. N. 13.-N onc 
genuine withoutsignature of Sandfo rd & Park, 
on oubside wrapper. 
Rem ember we keep this excellent rt!medy 
for sale at our drug sto re· iu Mt. Yern on. and 
domosLcordial1y recommend it to our custom-
ers and all good pc-ople geucrnllr. \'"cry J1c· 
spcctfully, Baker Brog' , '\'hol eM1o nnd He· 
tail Agents for Kuox County. DcclOmS 
A S'I'YJ,ISH 
BONNET OR HA..T 
Christmas Present. 
C.I.LI. .\XD GET OXE A 'l' 
MRS. M. R. WING'S, 
THE GREAT SUCCESS 
OP Tlllt 
WONIJEBFIJL IIPROvtll Labor8 a,·lng GLL""iT RIDING SAW nAC'lll"-"E 
la fully deruom1traLed by t.be number In use u.ntl the 
presentdPmand for tbem. ltSR.w s Lop orany15lze. 
one wan can saw IDON!I Jogs or cord woo(l ln one 
duy and e,ul~r tbnu two me,n can th e old "~ Y· l, 
will saw a two foot. Jog In three minutes. Eve.r7 
Farmer need• one.. Towu &hlp ageots Wl,l.llL&d. 
SeDtl f9r lllustrnt.ed Ctrcular and 'l'nrus. 
... ddreu ~8 ':i!!~:l!.~r~:.·o.. 
Kov ~l·nil 
"OH! MYTh c wout.kriul H I C· ee~s o f II U S'l''S REJIEDY has in-duced a grcnt mo.uy 
to 1l(l\rcrthc th ei r 
BACK!" 
wortbleb Jirt'Jrnra-
tion~ for the cu r e of 
Ki cJ II r-J' Di~f'U:-es, 
hopin~ to bCll them 
.._m its W<..•11 ~tah lii,ih, 
ed reputati on . Du not ri:,.!<. your health by 
u~iug .:inr of thc.<1c injuriou s pn•l!arnlions, but 
try at once JI U.NT ' .. H..E)l ElJl, which hl1$ 
stood the test for 30 years. 
LATE l!O)lE TEbTH!O ;,Y. • 
t:.)9 \\ 'est.11lim;ter St., PR 0 \'JHh:~CE , IL I., 
Octobt•r ta, 1;,:111. 
Wll . E. C1...u:1rn- Jlcn1· Si,: 1 h•rc suffered 
·nry much \\ ilh my KiJntys nnd Li n•r for 
r ear!!. Jn Janu arr, l SiO, l grew worsef hlont -
rng fcnrfulJy. )ty phy~iciun, one of t rn best 
in Pr o,·ic.lcrn:l', ,'l'i~hcd me to trY H U~T'S 
REMEDY , ll'i safe urn.I. rcliaLle,· as he hu<l 
known it to cure Kiclucy Di5ea,os when all 
other rnedidncs hnd foiled. 1 <litl. so, anJ iu 
twenty-four l1ou rs I passed four or fi"c ,;n1lou6 
of water, th e blontWl\S remo,·ctl, n ud thcgn."n.t 
rcliefmnd c me feel n. wcll nHul. " 'el'C it nut 
for IILTN'f'' REMEDY 1 would JJOI he alive 
to-,ta7.. K K UIW\l D80l,. 
IlliNT '"' IlElll~DY i!-tJreparctl J~XPRE~~LY 
foHr thue Di.sNeasoTs of t'hcsKid;:~r~~\~'~~~_co'r~~~I~'. 
Dropsy, Gn\\·el,DHL· 
bdc~, Bright ·s Dis-
1•a.,e of tho Kidneys 
RE M. ED y \'~~tc(,'tfo~:'l~~cf-~f,,t and J ij usc<l h:\' the ModicRl Vncu'tty.-
Send for Puwpblct. 
W)[. K CLA.llKE, Provid ence, .fl. I. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Dec. 27, I 78-ly 
AGP.X'fS W.~XTED for the llc,t und Fll!ll· e.;lSelling Pictorial Books and l3ible.,.-
Priees reduced 33 11er t'ent. N,1\TJONA)~ Pun. 
Co., Philad elphi• , P,1. noy21m2 
IMPORTANT~ 1.~J,';:~~~r ,~}! ~~1~ 1ir~ rn~n! 
~~~ 1~~u:g~:~1t ~~;~ 11U~l1~1~~~ 1iI:0%rf~.t. wi  
C:ir Wo warrout. evory wacblu ~. 
• 
-The One-Price Clothier ! 
BANNING & W LLI S, 
UNDERT 
Chal'ge: 2~ lll't' ecut. Lei-: than llf.t'\\ hrn• in Uw fouu ty. 
The Largest Stock 
owf st Prices 
Mt. Y"rnon, Hee. 12·Gm 
of Fur niture 
entral 0 . lll 
, GO ,I) 1111d Nl.11,~-J·:I n' A'l'('JIES, 
01ocks , Jc~olry , 
,,'.Jiid,mdPl1rlrrf,\,i/1 ,.., , ,, U 1· and, i.'nr,'},,ta('/,,, 
D. D, 
SOl,1' .\GE:11'1'. 
BARGAINS EXTRAORDlNARY 
-1~-
'S 
~rug anrrescri~ti~n ~tare 
!THERE IS 1: 0 
01' rJl IPJ, \\ lll.ltL, 0 ~IL 'JI 
'.\ 
btL'(lUi1cJu~i11 tlu• t •1]1111ii c UI\.J IIJ-Ctill• 
1t.·111Ji11' of ll 
D1·u • and Pre. e1·i11tion S(or(', 
I II lhl• pn 11ar,l( 1011 1Jf th1• 
:NCEl D ::C OINES 
A.nil in tll.c llHj iug, o 11 lu ha,·u 
UI.OA.H.S. I\Jl.l \\' I •. 
,l i\' D P ERFECl' PURITY nnd SAFETY, 
UI, .\;,, H c:r"'-nt 
D' • 
Hl.!C. t:.!,\4. 
HOUDAYS, 1879-1880. 
J. s~~rn & c~. 
DRY 
\ liA[HCtl to the 
Fan cy Il.i ubon,, Silk nnd Lin eu Hnad-
korchicf-, lllmakcls, Flllllocls, !oaks, 
.'hawb, II oo<l., mul Nuhi:L•, Rhir r.url 
Draw er~, 'loakiub~-
~O TllOt:JlLE TO SllO\\ tmons. 
J, SPERRY & CO., 
QDOO PLAN, (',.n,I 11'111:::-rn,l~raU•tmanr'"'""'ra 
lann .. ,,u1l "'"' 1 .. , .... ,~ •·h•• l• r .. r ..... rna1,.,11b 
rlollful r,,,.n11«•m• ut, l.Arr• 1on.fl1• •t•l,\ff )•1'111 ,la '" 
I ,\, •111,~ut•, r •- · lit f lff,1,M , hr11,lu, 'Aitl1 (1,111 r~-
1,!.;1,: •ti• t,• 1,,..._..,11 r•\\I 11 ,.,....,,tin ,,nrk ,1111lh11rt.1 ••II I ,._ 
L.\\\Ut.:.)rrriC.i.;. l'O,, :: L 11._. Ir 1l, !:,t w 1. ,~. 
J h:n · L,'\!n l·U• :1;.;1.:,l in 1!,i liu in, .. , for 111or 
thou ti 11 ycor , a nil u 111 J 11 111 \\ 111v n•r1m•"t 
fur a bhnrl' oft ht• Hni,.: P. tr111111"1' or" thi, dty 
autl count:,~, firmly 1h:<•lurillg t!JJll 
"~UALITY SHALL DE Y AIM!'' 
'.\ly ~1wr111lty in tli1• 1'1.1t•1it•t• ol )ilt·tlit·iuti 1~ 
l'JlJtO. ·1c J)J:,.;J' \:,,;j S. I :d:-1 111:iuufot•tur 
Scribner'::; Family Medicines. 
Rlt"ll A~ 
Scribt1rr'a Tonir llitlf, • 
"Y<un,/yiu Curr. 
<..:hc1ty JlolM,m. 
Ptl<' Oi,lln, t~ 
llt ,,1 & Protr,'11ticm. 
.. ! h:I\ 111 t ,d . u 1'11ll lin o of P 'J'EN'l' 
~JJ.l)J(:J\J,:,,1., J' ; ll !:!, rllH!,' fiqod~ ,\'Jm •p: 
Brarulr, Whi~ky !l!Hl o:u , lfricll!J ; nil pu,i~ 
tirrl_11fur ,.,frilH,1111,r ,,,,(v, 
Olli,• aucl 81 Jl·c on th o \Ve -t :,,.idl.! 1d l~ppl'r 
Ynin Htrt' t. I' pi·c·tfully 1 
Dec. 2~-" , J{)II . J. S<'lll 11:-FH 
J!Ej'" Th e l"!ei say tl,nt if they nre to be 
tried for m,:rder, t 'll'Y want the venue 
changed to Wnshln ;;ton, where they im-
agine the "Great J,'athcr," ns they call Mr, 
Hayes, will gh·e them a fnir hearing. 
.NEXT DOOR TO C. PETEH:ll \N -~ SO.N'S. $ 7 7 7 A YEAR an<l cxponses to 
Agents. Outfit J.'ree, Addreo, COME t o the DAN'-'I.R OFFI B for 
)Ji. Ye,11011, Dec. !f.w2 P. 0. VICKERY, Augusto Haine, firatQ l•• i JOB Pl\l 'T JNQ 
a 
BANNER. - The Court Room is being freocoed unde r the direction of Geo. W. Bunn. 
- The 15th annual reunion of the 96th 
City Uouncil Proc ee cl i u g s. 
Regular mcctiog Monday night, PrC'Si-
dent Keller in the Chair. 
LOCAL LODGE NEWS . 
illASO NI C. 
Orer $2,000,000 has been paid to the 
widows nnd orphana of deceased membe rs 
since the Order has been iu existence. 
0. V. I. will bo held at Mt. Gilead, Jan'y 
·gest Circulation in the County 13th, 1880. Ample arrangement, bare Present-}Icssrs. .Andrews, Rowley, 
l\.Ioore, Buan, Lnudcrbnugh, Jackson, 
Branyan, Cole, Adams and President. 
:.Uinutes oflast meet were read nnd ap· 
Regular meeting Cli uton Commman-
de ry, No . 5, to-mo rrow (Friday) night, 
when the installation of officers will take 
The first Lodge of lhe Knights of H onor 
was icstituted in the City of Lou is,·ille in 
tho month of June , 1873, since which time 
1,850 subo rdinRte Lodges ha,·c been insti -
tuted. 
Get Your Deed" TrRU!ll"errcd. 
In view of the importance of hnving 
each parcel of land placed in the prope r 
owne r's name on the An,litor's duplicate, 
it would be desirable for those who ha ve 
not already done so, to l,nrn thei r deeds 
prope rly t ransferred as earl y as possib le. 
The officials ,vho ha Ye in cbnrge lhe ap-
praisement of real estate will now com-
mence the platting nod mapping of each 
parcel , for the convenience of land np-
prnisers, who commence their work cnrly 
in the sp ring. These plats and maps will 
be made from the Auditor's duplicate, and 
the impo rtance of having each tract, lot or 
parcel of land standing in the name of the 
rightful owne r will suggest itse lf as n nnt-
urnl necessity. Holders of un recorded 
deeds should gil'e this matter nltention.-
E xchnnge. 
H ALL'S YEOETADLE SICJJ,IAX IT.UH 
RENEWER is a scientific combination of 
some of the most powerful rc,torati\'c 
agents in (he regetable kingdom. It re-
stores gray hnir to its original color. II 
makeo the scalp white and clean. It cured 
dandruff and humor., and fulling-out of 
the hnir. It furnishes the nuLriti\'eJ'rin-
ciple by which the hair i., nourisbe a11d 
supported. It makes the h4ir rnoi,t, soft 
aad glossy, nnd is ummrpnsscd :t..'i n hnir 
dressing. It. is lhc mo:-.l ccononiical pr1:p· 
arntion e\'er offered to th e publk, no ito ef-
fects remain n loug time, making only an 
occasional application necct-eary. It is 
recommended and used by eminent medi-
cal men, and officially endorsed by the 
State Assaye r of l\Iassachusetl.$. 'fbc popu-
larity of Hall's llnir Renewer h:J.S increased 
with the test of many years, both in this 
country and in foreign lands, and it is uow 
known nod used in all the civilized coun -
tri~s of the wosld. For ::!ale hy all Deni-
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
l{EAL ES~rATE 
JN'I YEllNON, .. DF.CDlBER 19, 1679 
UAL AXD NJ:IGIIUOJUI OOD . 
. Spnre-ril,~ nud rabbits arc now n lo· 
tender. 
. Our 8chool~, n~ u:sual, will observe 
Holidnys. · 
. Akron baa been promised a free let· 
Ielivery by the Poetmsstcr General. 
. Old papers for sale cheap at this of· 
done up in packages of one hundred. 
The Bocking Valley con! miners 
to work Inst Friday, nt 80 cents per 
)ur tJongre~sman, Ju.Ugc Uet.hlcs, 
•r thanks for the daily Congressional 
I. 
11other 8nrings, Lonu aud Building 
,tion is about t" be organized at 
Ii;. 
_ mee_ticg of laud appraisers elect in 
,te, is en lied for Tuesday, Dec. 30th, 
Jmbus. 
rn.by showo are now among the 
ce~ of cirilization that the people 
,f down at Newark. 
'be Bucyrus Forum publishes n 
"Sick List," which show• that to 
etty good place for physicians. 
[AuRlfil>...-}rr)-'ft. Vernon, Dec. 17, 
.. -,v. Thomp•on, lllr. THOMAS M. 
I.SOX and i\1iss LETITIA S. r,LDER. 
rench heels on Indies' shoes is what 
ing the ohl hnrry with their feet, 
ving nmple employment to chiropi-
here was a liu::iin('~s boom in town 
turclay, judging from the number 
Jd ti.int lined the curbs of our •ide 
'he number of people employed by 
nnsylrnuia Railroad Company, on 
es and branches, is estimated at nenr 
o. 
s 1880 will be leap year, we under-
thnt the gentlemen "rill "receive" 
md that the ladies will ha\'e to go 
rand round~. " 
>ersoni! coming to pny hu:cl", will 
bcnr in mind, that the orcnsion will 
ropitious one to call nt thie office 
,y subscriptions. 
fiss l\lary Shortess, of llinnsfield, 
ought snit ngninst Geo. W. Parker, a 
ncnt former, for breach of promise 
·ringe, laying damages at $10,000. 
,hey tell of an amateur conductor on 
lilt. V. & C. road, who recently 
I his train at a loading place and it 
,ff without bim.-Akron Beacon. 
•lr. 1''. A, Korte, the Yencrnble foth-
f m;lgc l(Qrte , of Zanesville, aged 80 
was stricken with paralysio on Fri-
ight, nnd i• not expected to recorcr 
Che Clc1·elnnd, )lt. Vernon and Col-
l Railroad took fi\'c time,; more peo-
nnd from Columbus during the 
"boom" thnn tho llaltimore & Ohio 
\s Cluhstmru appronche:s wo cnunot 
1·c of II present that would be more 
• appreciate,d by ndistnnt friend than 
d him or her tho Il,\.'NEH for one 
,Vhy cannot lhc ,trcct crossings be 
,lenr of mucl? If mcrehnnts doing 
,ss on the corners would see to this 
·I quite sure it would help their 
J ....... •c-e:>··· .. t .. ..... ···~..,·- l. -- --
t suicide lust week by shooting him-
lb n rcroh·er, is recovering rnpi<lly, 
~h the bullet has not yet been re-
he weather prophets say that we 
ng: to ha\'C a ",,nrm, open winter," 
nee we nrny expect one cold enough 
:c the brass-mounted check off n 
tent. 
cccmbcr is the month iu which to 
the miodccd, and mistakes of the 
rand profiting by the experience, 
to turn o,·cr a new leaf on New 
dny, 
10 million, five hundred nod twcn· 
~ousand, nnd four hundred gallons 
were produced in Sanduoky the 
.r. .\ good pince to start a new 
o Treasur er's oflicc is doing tho 
buaincSi! of nny cotablishment in 
Jur so lid formers arc paying the 
rent" more cheerfully thnn they 
ne for sc,·eral yenrs past. 
e Guernsey Times tells of n young 
,.ho 11camc iu to the pnrsou's to be 
both riding the same horse. Tho 
y being performed, they galloped 
the S!lmc novel manncf." 
wish some of the good Democrat-
of Knox county, who rend the 
, will call tbo attcntiou of thei r 
, to the coticc at the bend of tho 
column•, ou the second pngc. 
m O. My ers nod Si. lloffrnnn fail-
s au cxnminntion. before lhe Su-
•urt nt Colurnbu~, last week. But 
cnn make n helter ~pecch than 
eon the bench, nll the •nmc. 
·cw I biladclphin child "swallolV-
l aboc nail two and n half inches 
, cnu~jng much alnrm as it was 
it would become lodged in the 
ut nflcr two dny• ii pno.cd off.'' 
Old Reliable Pnu-Uandlo Tinil-
issucd an nttrncti,·c ndrertising 
~iving n mnp of "Grnnt'e Tour 
10 ,v orld ,-in the grcnt Pan-llnn-
nnd ils Conncction8." Ou the 
ide is n rcry good picture of 
,n Ti·ib,m•·: On Friday night nt 
ton the l.;nion Express Compn-
in both the Mt. \"cr11on and Tu•· 
ailrond offices were broken into. 
n, did not get nnylhiug for tbcir 
1ty action, hnvc been l,ronght 
e Baltimore & Ohio Railroad nt 
and fifty-one ngninst the Penn-
tailroad company, for ,-iolntiog 
rchti vc to hcnting pa!!llcnger 
.uuuol ball of ftcscnc llo .ok nod 
mpnny will be gil'Cn Christmas 
. 21th, in I.lnuning Jfall. Tho 
, lndJica kno1, bow to get up n 
lance, and arc mnkiog special 
his occasio11, 
Ohr ha~ l,ccn funnd guilty 
in \u- ti; t, degree, in the Stark 
'lea:,, for h, 1ing John Whatt-
Alliance, iu J uu o Inst. George 
other pMty to the •··-urder, had 
ously convicted. 
lC C(>Uuty'i:i mngnifit\_'llt llCW 
-ll', ,\'bich hns ju3t been C()IU4 
cost ofS75,0(YJ, has been hnnd-
thc ,·ontrnclor., to th e Vounty 
,er.<. The job of furnishing it 
c in order, an,l nflcr tllftt tho 
Hon. ,John UcRwccny, will, 
nnkc the '·best ~prrch of his 
been made for the accomodntion ofnll who 
may attend. 
- Wm. W. Walkey, Adm'r., will sell nt 
public sale, al the late residence of Free-
born G. Belt, dec'd., l\Ionroe township, on 
Tuesday, Dec. 30th, horses, cattle, gruin, 
farming utensHs, "ragon, graiu drill, &c. 
- Tho Bookstore of Chase & C«asil pre-
sents an attractive and pretly npprnrau cc, 
being decked out with wreaths and fes-
toons or evergreen in true Holiday attire. 
Read their announcement in another col-
umn. 
- At the regula r monthly meeting of 
the Board of Directors of the Baltimore & 
Ohio Railroad nt Baltimore, last week, 
John W . Garrett was unanimously elected 
President for the ensuing year. This 
makes the twenty-second consecutive year 
of Garrett's election as President . 
prol'ecl. 
Various bills were read nod referred to 
the Finance Committee . 
Followin~ is a statement of the balances 
in the City Treasury, Dec. 15, 1879: 
General Fund .................................. $ 62.72 
Fire Fund .......... ........... .. ................ 1087.20 
Police Fund . ............ ,... ....... ... ....... 36:-J.93 
Sanitary Fund .. .... ...... ... .. . .. ............ . 1005.87 
Gas Fnnd............ .................. .. ...... 1013.47 
Bridge Fund.. .•. ...... ...... ...... •........... 13.79 
General Road... .............. ................. 7 4.67 
1st ,vnr(l H •• , • • , •• ••• ,. ••••• •·•••• .. ,.,, •••• }2J.6i 
2d " .............. ... . ...... ..... ... 25.02 
3d .................................. 37.68 
4th ...... ..... ...... ...... ........... 80.24 
5th ......... .................. ........ 4.22 
p~ace. 
P11St Master Charles P. Gregory fell 
while coming out on to the street from 
Masonic Hall, last F riday e1·cning, nnd 
sust~ined u slight fracture of tho shoulder 
blade. 
The llI. E. i\1. degree rrns conferred 
Wednesday night npon Brothers J. }1. 
Clifton, C. F. Rice, H. J . Workman, of 
DAnYille Schoole r Horn, of Bladensburg, 
and Dr. R. J. Robinson and U. 0. Stevens 
of this city, by Clintor1 Chapter. 
Sir Knight Rev. Joseph l\Iuensch er, is 
perhaps the oldest l\[nson in Ohio. He 
,vns initiated nt Andover, Mass., in 1822. 
He ,eceived the Chapter degrc&1 in Wor• 
cester, Mass., in 1824. During t1_1c same 
yea r received the Templar degrees Ill Prov-
idence, R. I. 
Vice Dictato r White p resided over Knox 
Lodge, No . 31, Wednesday e,·cning, with 
gracennd dignity. Election of officers will 
occur in a few days, Bro. White. 
A cornmuuication was received from 
Bro. S. I. Chisholm, accompanied by the 
amount clue for assessment nod dues to 
Knox L odge. Bro. Chisholm now lives in 
Salem, Ohio, nt which place he expect• 
soon to bayc a Lodge institut ed. 
Bro . Dictator Ewing has been absen t 
some time on account of lhc sickne!l! of 
his mother at 1Iillcrsburg. 
Ilro. J. W. Tousley of 2aucsrille, was in 
the city Inst Saturday, being examined 
with the expectation of being reinstated 
in Knox No . 31. 
====~ B ALDWI N, "T HE HATTE R, " 01:'FERS 
F OR TH E HO L IDA YS : 
Children'• setts of Fu rs, at - - 50 eta. 
r.iissm~ " " " " $1.00 
Ladies " " " 3,00 
ers. 3 
.lit . Vernon Grain Mnrkct. 
Corrected weekly by J.Drns IsRAEL, 
Grain )Ier chant,) It. Yoruon, Ohio. Do-
ver Snit, $1.ti5 nnd Za11CbYille Salt, $J.7;;. 
COLU~.lN . 
No . 2;;0. 
40 .\..( HJ.:8 in Dixon county, ~el>., three wilc:is frotu Rai1road. Price, $7 }lC'r 
St·re-. ".ill t ~rhange for g-oo<l ,•Rcaut lot jn 
.\Jt. Yernou. 
Xo. 2~7 . 
160 .\.CUD; in " 'a) nu cuu nt,-, Net,., at the Jow prjce of $3 1>rr aero; 
will tr tif,, fpr hoU:<.t! and lot oud pay cn,-.h dlf-
fcn·m.·t•. 
N0.~5~. 
6 ,) ! .\CHE farm in Pike town,bip, Kno~ ~ county, Ohio, ~ mil~s 1:0.uth of North 
Liberty, -li ncn1t under cuh1Ta.t1011 and fenced 
into h field . t.} acre timb.,,r, watered by fi 
qo'°'1 l'priog-;, 3 R<'re orthur<l, hou!-.r,. 7 r oom11 
,tali!c- for ;j hvn-t·'-, li acre now m wheat, 
prfr~ 2-W pt•r llC'rP iu poymcut~ of $:2!}0 clo,vn 
an<l ~:!.:·,o ;.i year for~ years. ,\'by do you rent 
wbtn you cnn buy for what fh<' rent wouJd be 1 
A d1.,.:q1 farm! Jt "old for$:J,!!OO in 1s,;s. 
NO . 2~3. 
- :-lnnesrillc Sig,1al: The D. & 0. Rail-
road Shops in this city, ar e briskly engag-
ed in turning out the work needed for the 
increased business of the road. 1Iorc caro 
are now being constructed nt these shops, 
than for several years past. The present 
tendency for n busy winter, at thi• point, 
Solicitor Koons made a report in regard 
to the clnirn of the Peerless Gas Company, 
yiz: that snicl company bad brought suit 
against the city for about ~00, which in-
cluded $175 for one month's pay that had 
nel'er been allowed by Council; he said 
that n former Clerk had ncted in the ca-
pacity of agent for said company and 
drawn orders on the City Treasury, which 
sever I amounts th e Solicitor claimed the 
city w:c; not liable for, The Company bad 
agreed to nccept. 17;; in full for nil claims 
against the city. 
Clinton Comnumde ry, Xo. 5, K. T., was 
granted a charter Sept . 22d, 1843, by the 
General Grand Encampment of the U. S. 
of Ame rica, nnd up to this lime has had 
but four presiding officers, ns fol!ows :-
Em. Sir Rer. Joseph llfucnscher from 
1843 to 1858; Em. Sir Dr .. JonatJinu X. 
Burr from 1858 to 1873; Em. Sir C. Sher -
man Pyle from 1873 to l 74; Em. Sir 
Alexande r Cnssil, the present pre.siding of· 
Bro. C. G. Smith, who baa been nbseot 
for some time, made his appcaranCc lBSt 
\Vedne,dny erening. It 's most election 
time and Charley i• a Past officer, nnd the 
Grand Lodge meet. in Cincinnati iu April. 
Gents' Ha t• and C,1ps, all styles and price,. 
Gents' Gloves from 25c. upwards. 
Wheat, $1.33; Long-berry Wheat,, l.3J: 
Corn, 45c,· Oats, 35c: FlnxSeeJ,$1.50; 2~ 1 2 .lCRE~, one ,nit• .:,;o,·lb· 
itJ - ' Wl'"-l of Brnnclon, :lhc mile• 
C_I"'!o!'!,,!' c""r!'!:,l""e""e""d~, $ 5!'!.0""0!'!. ' '!:'l """""""""""""""=--~ ~ou1h-,\ ~t t,f ,1t. y rnon, ~o acres undc.r cul· Gents' Neckwear in great varie ty. 
Gents' Silk Handkerchiefs and Hosiery. 
Boys Gloves from 2Jc . u pwnrds. 
= - tinuion, :H ncr .1;0011 timber, ~ugnr O.llll 
L OC .l. L ~OTICE!L bt,.,eh, running wnh·r, (lrrhard, jJri<:e ""15 per 
Boyo Hnts and Caps, all vr ices. 
BUFFALO ROB&! and LAP BLAXK-
·-----------·-"·'"··-·-- arrc on .j )(·::tr' ti111c. Or, wj l huihl n U 
LOS'l' ! LOST! ~tory hotL"\' 1Gx2G, four roo111s tu1d cellnr, fin· 
No business nt the K. & L. of H. Inst 
Tuesday CYening. No quorum was tho 
rea"on. 
On ,ve<lneeUay, Dec. lilh, either on :\lain i~hL·tl cornph:tc :11111 painh.·d a111l ell at $GO per 
nt•rc on time-, or Gambier: street, n JET E.H, R1xv.-
is Jlnttering. 
- The Count,· Auditors of this State 
recently held n ;,onvention in Cincinnati, On motion nu onler 1rns i!sued for that 
at which resolutions were passed regarding amount. 
the assessment of real estate at its actual The Solicitor p:escntcd a proposition 
value; its location and productivenes s; its from John Trimble agreeing to accept 
rental nod income, and the actual selling $22J in full for all his claims against the 
price of neighboring property bdng the city. 
bnsio for apprnisement. On motion tho nmouut wns ordered to 
- The Uansfield Shield aml Ban11<1' be paid out of the cond•muntiou fund. 
says: "Leap year is nenr at hand, nud if llfr. Koons nlso presented bis resignn -
our bachelor brother, Eshelman, of the tiou as City S0licitor, to take effect Dec. 
Wayne County Democrat, don ' t fortify 31st, 18i9. 
himself, be ,viii be captured sure by one On motion the same wns accepted nod 
ofold Wayne's p retty girls." Not n lady placed on file, 
iu Wayne county will get a sight of Bro. The question of filling the vacancy was 
Eshelman during leap year. discussed, nnd action postponed until the 
- The Presbyterian and Congregation- first meeting night in January. 
al Ohurches of this city will unite in a Geo. M. Dunbar,SecretnryoftbcRteam-
memorial service in the Congregational er llose Company, reported that the uni-
Churcb, on Sunday e,·ening next, Dec. forms, thir ty-two in number, had been ex -
21st, with reference to the death in Colo- amined nnd found to be in good condition. 
rndo of George B. Taylor. Addresses will A report wn.s also rend to the same effect 
be made by the two pastors. Young peo- from ,v. M. Martin, in regard to the uni-
pie are particularly invited. forms, twenty-five in number of the Hook 
- l\Ir. R. C. Hunt, of this city, is get- and Ladder Company. 
ting some first-ra te notices in the Repub- ~Ir. Bunn mored that the Engineer of 
lican papers of the State for the position the Steamer be authorized to have the 
of Second Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms of frame-work supporting the bell in the en-
the House of Representative.. As Repub- gine house, put in good repair. Carried. 
licnns are sure to fill nil these positions at ~Ir. Adams mo1·ed tbnt the Street Com-
Columbus, we think that lilt. Vern on is missioner be authorized to clean Gambier 
entitled to a sharo of representation. st reet, between l\Iain and Mulberry, as 
-At the regular meeting of the Kuo.< soon as the we1<ther is suitable. Carried. 
County llledicnl Society last week n highly On motion of Mr. llloore, n gasoline 
interesting und instructh-c pnper was rend lamp on Sandusky stree t was ordered to be 
from Dr. Lerrrctt S. Kelsey, of the Good moved so tbnt the light will not be ob-
Sanrnritnn Hospital, Cincinnnti, on "Cases structed by n telegraph pole. 
in Hospital Life." "'e congrntulate th e ~lr. Rowley mored that a committee of 
Doctor on this his maiden effort before the three be appointed to inl'estigate the claim 
society, of which he is nn honored mcm- of JJrs. Wheeler in regard to certain prop-
ber. crty on Vine street. Carried. 
-The uotorious "Holland" Ne Vick er, The President appointed i\Iessrs. Row-
on Tuesday afternoon, while standing on ley, Andrews and Cole said committee. 
the corner of Main nod Gambier streeL,, A pay orJinnuce wns passed embracing 
observed i\Irs. Wing, the milliner, {who the following bills: 
was croesi11g the treet ), drop a roll of bank O. Welshymer, self and others ........... . $ 32.5() 
bills. He quickly picked it up and dodg- D. C. Lewi,....................................... 9.75 
D. F. Jacobs............ .............. ........... . 39.00 
ed out of sight. Late r he visited Rosen· Mt. Ycrnon Gns Co ............. .. ............ 217.12 
that's and bought a suit of clothes, und nt Lafayetlc Fire Co......................... ... 92.50 
Boivlnnd's a pair of shoe•; then to Bopc's Hook & Ladder Co ............................. 62,50 
Steamer llose Co................ ...... .. ....... 0.00 
where he ordered a load of conl. '.rbese Washington Fire Co ........................... 100.00 
' '· n,· to th ears of tie pol1'ce tl, ey Silas Cole......................................... 20.00 
,ac~• c? .'~~ •... e ' Jl,.J;', ~ill!u ............ , ............. cc .. ,::;: +g.~• 
on his wny home, with the goods under his Peerless G•• Co ................................. fl'o. 
arm. lie hnd $4 in his pockets, and th e i~~\~~~~i~.'.'.'.'.':.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':.':.:·::::'..'.'.'.'.':.·::::.: 1itgg 
money rcotored for tl,e purchases made in f~~U..~itt~'.'.'.:::::::::·.::::::::::::::::.-::::::::::: ug 
all $17. 111 rs. Wing says there was t30 in 
the roll, so it is supposed that Mc Vicker Adjourned for 2 weeks. 
divided the balance, $13, with some of his 
pals. 
l, OV.AL PE R SON.AI,. 
fCiti&eus ._~ J'9flt1Hted to funltb inrormaUon or ihe arriul 
of l'rie11ds Tl1lhng them. or the de1,attun or meauben of tb,.i r 
own fawihea on a Yblt,J 
- Dr. R. W. Stevens, dentist, formerly 
of Mt. Vernon is now located at Lima. 
- Hon. Abel Hart lea,·es to-d&y on a 
business trip to Washington, New York 
and Bostou. 
- llli88 Lizzie Greenlee, of .Frederick-
town, has been visiting friends iu the city, 
this week. 
- John A. Ewnlt, of i\Iartiusvillc, Ill., 
formerly of this place, is ,·isiting friends 
in the city. 
Cou1•t or Commou PJcas. 
The Knox Common Pl eas ndjoum ed 
,inc die on lllondny morning last. '.I he 
following ar e the cases of importance dis-
posed of since our last publication: 
Alex. Durbin et al. YB. John Durbin et 
al.; decree for partition. 
.\nu Welkers' Admr. I'S. James Laugh-
rey et al.; judgment for pltff for $455.89, 
and costs. 
Wm. ;)lcCle!bncl ,·a. John McDow ell ct 
ul.; decree for pllff for $,546. 
Eli Bixby vs. i\I. Mahaff ey et al,; Sher· 
iff's sale confirmed. 
John Harris vs. " 'm . Pickard and l 'hos. 
McCreary; judgment for pltff by default 
for $-!82.50. 
ficer, from 1874 to 1880. 
At the regular meeting of Olinton Ohnp-
ter, N ,,. 26, Roynl Arch Masons, held Dec. 
12, 1879, the following officers were ele~t-
ed for the ensuing ye:u, and ,~ere duly Ill· 
stalled by Companion Richard B. lliarsh, 
M. E . H. P. officiating: Oscar i\1. i\lul ra-
ny, High P riest; C. S. Pyle, King; J. N. 
Burr, Scribe; Austin A. Cassi!, Captain of 
Host; W. F. Baldwin, Principal Sojourn-
er ; Frnnk l\Ioore, Roynl Arch Captaiu; 
Edwa rd 111. Wright, Grand )faster 3d Veil; 
Milo K. Huntsberry, Grund lllnster 2d 
Veil; Willinm R. Ca&!il, Grnnd lllnster 
1st V oil; Alexande r Cassi I, Treasurer; 
Samuel H. Peterman, Secretary, James R. 
Wallace, Guard . 
OD D •FE L LO\l'S . 
Kokosiog Encampment, No. 38, ha s fit-
ted up a nice room for wardrobes. 
The election of officers for Ko. 20, will 
take pince on W cdnesdny evening, Dec. 
31st. 
The initiatory degree was conferred up-
on Arthu r Shaffer, at No. 316, Tuesday 
night. 
These •re the nights that Outside Guard-
ian• bug the fire and take ten minutes to 
let you in the ante-room. Confound that 
Outside Guardino. 
Kokosing Encampment, No. 38, bas 
nominated its officers for the ensuing 
term. The election will take pince on 
Friday eyeuing, Dec. 26th. All Patriarchs 
should be present at that meeting. 
The members of No. 316 ba\'6 decided 
to give nn oyste r supper and reunion, on 
the evening of the 8th of January, 1880.-
Tuesday evening, Dec. 30th, is the time 
for election of efiicers in Pearl Lodge, K. 
& L. of H. Let there be a full attendance. 
ROYAL A R C.Al\'l i :tl. 
1It. \'emon Council, Xo. 11, met llion-
day evening, Dec. 15th. The 0:ttendancc 
fair but not what it should baye been.-
'Importnnt changes have been made in the 
Constitution and Ritual. All members of 
Xo. 11 arc uri;ently requested to be pres-
ent on }fondny e,·ening, Dec. 22d, nt 7 ½ 
o'clock. The new la1"8 will he read and 
the new work exemplified. Another very_ 
important feature under the new Constitu-
tion: Officers nre elected for one year in-
•tcad of semi-amn,ally. }!embers be 
prompt nt your meelings and see that your 
officers are the best men to place on guard. 
Brother,<, occupying the proud position 
that we bm·e already attained of being 
considered one of the very best managed 
nod most successful beneficia ry org,rniz a-
tions in existence, we should aU keep 
promptly in riew the fact that in the Roy -
al Arcanum we hare an institution that 
commands itself to ererybvdy who are fair 
enough to make a candid ex amination of 
our history and c:udinal principles. 
P . o. s . o r A. 
,vMhington Camp, No. 12, meets in 
Quindaro Hnll, I. 0. 0 . F ., every Monday 
erening. 
:Next Monday evening, Dec. 22d, 1,orn-
inntion night. Election Dec. 29th. 
Reys . W. l\I. Ferguson and E. 0. llicin-
tire, of Fredericktown, lectured at the U. 
P. Church, on Tuesday evening, for the 
benefit of Washington Oamp, No. 12, ton 
good audience. 
---- - ----
A programme consisting of music nod lit- The Fire A l11rm Teleg rap h. 
ETS, in greut rnriety aud at lowest prices. 
decl9w3 BALDWIN, TUE liAITER . 
\V a nt c ,1- To E mploy 
10,000 men, 10,000 women, 10,000 buy• 
and 10,000 girls to buy their Groceries at 
Newton Bros . decl911'4 
Running Pine, fM Trimming, nt 
TAFT'S Book-Store. 
Lemons, Oranges, Cranberries and ap -
ples, in lots, aud nt prices to suit purcbas· 
ers, at Armstrong & Miller's . 
Prof. Palmer will Lecture to Children 
on Education, Friday night. 
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Eng -
lish Wa lnuts, Almonds, Brazil 
Nuts, Filberts, Pecans, etc , at 
Armstro ng & Tilton's . 
Fine Holiday Goods, Candies, etc., at 
'!'i eivton Bros. 
Ou Saturday and Monday nights, P rof. 
Palme r delivers his priv ate Lecture to 
men only. 
----------
Just received for the Holiday 
trade a fine lot of Californ ia 
Pears :Malaga and Almer ia 
Grap~s at Armstrong& Tilton's 
You will find the nicest oelection of 
Christmas Gifts at the County Dry Goods 
Store. 
Parties buying one-holf pound or more 
of our celebrated brands of Tens, will be 
presented with a Lnmp Chimney free, for 
each half pound pu rchased. 
NEWTOX BROTHERS, 
Prof. Palmer gives adrice free at his 
room•, Curtis House, till Chris tmas D ny. ernry exercises will be offered for the en- Messrs. A. ,v. Grny nnd S. J. Keese 
tertainmcnt of the members and their bnve been durin;; the past week superin- A car load of choice New 
friends. The committee of arrangements tending the laying of wire for the Excelsi- York State AIJples J' ust recefr. 
Thc finder will be rewarded by leadng the 
same nt lbis office. 
Christmas is coming and the hord-1,au 
Shoe, Hat and Fur Store has mnde great 
preparations for it, Look at our ]•rice•: 
Childs' set Fur:S, 7~c.; )Iissr., ~l.1j; \\'o· 
mens', y2.00, and up1Vards. 75 -tyle of 
Gloves and lliitts, to select from. Red top 
and Rubber Boots for Boy•. Hulton aud 
side lace Boots for Girl;' aud Ladies'. Toy 
Trunks for Children, &c., &c. !'lease call. 
Dec5w3 
C. w. V.\NAKI:S-, 
2d door south of i"~ unre. 
Cu r tn t u Lnccs. 
i!ost COmple !tock at J. 0 l'EDHY &co·~. 
\\ 'anted . 
Sberman & Co., Marshall, )licb, want 
nn agent in this couotr nt once, at nsnlnry 
of $11 per moo th and expenses pni~; For 
full particulars nddrcso ns above. :S 21-1 yn 
Ring"alt & Jenning show the lnrgest 
stock of White nnd Colored Blanket•, 
Cloths, Cassi meres, Waterproof,, Flannels, 
etc., in the cHy. .,,._ • or21 n 5 
Look at uur 10, 11 nod 12! cent Dre , 
Goods. J. Sr1:RitY & Co. 
No hritbstanding the recent great ad-
vance in cw York on all kinds of Dry 
Goods, Uingwalt & J ennings continue to 
sell nt old price,. Cnll and see. 
Dun't buy Dry Good• or CRrpels until 
you look r.t in nt J. Sperry & Co's. 
i\Iakc your child hnppy and bur hiru nn 
Ulster or Suit, at Stadler'• for Chrislma.. 
You can buy your Prints, )fo,lins, Tick-
ing, Flannels, Blanket., Cotton, Flnnnel , 
Yarns, Carpet ,varp, Shirtings, and every-
thing else in th e line of Domestic Goods, 
as cheap as ever at Ringwnlt & Jrnnings. 
We have not admnccd th e prices on nny-
thiog, and we iuvitc every one lo call :.u11.l 
examine for tbemsci res. 
arc W. A. Crouch, T. I-I. Trimble and J. or Fire Alarm Telegraph system, which is 
· s ed at Armst rong-& Tilton's. i\1. Hill. to be introduced into this city. eYenty- _____ ~____ S a ve Yon,- Child. 
The committee on new case for ward- fi,·e poles and six miles of 1<ire a rc to be Remeuoher that the County Dry Goods Ally unea,ine,a andfromalecp/r 4111i:Jfd•. 
Buy the "Rcrnlution" at Stadler',. 
robe nt No. 20, hare performed that duly, used. The bo~es ,viii be in position some House is the first Dry Goods Store North If you think your child hns worms don't 
and put it in position, and placed n new time nnt week, when tbo system will be of Errett'• Hardware •tore on Main street. delay n moment until you get a uoltlo of 
lot of robes inside, which hnYe recently ready for testing. The ccnlral office will ,. our Arom&tic Worm Syrup, on botllc 
been purchased. The emblems of tile be at th e Third Ward engine house, where The famous Maltby Brno d of OySters,.m will remove the worms effectually. Any 
Order have also been mounted iu position, the tower strik er repeat er and other in- nuy quantity desired- th e quality carmot child will take it. For sale at our store 
a.nil make a .nice imorovel}!ent. The cim- f-trnmf'nt-== n·Jll h; ln,-.,.t"',1 1 'l'h"'r" wilt h" be excelled, nt ~ewton Bro~. and by i)f. A. Barb er,_ Amity; llc."i.9, Blad-
m1ft.eo ct1me across a new ruell w-J.ucb inti --it:n ulm 1H buns-; located as follows: First" Don't foil to get n Phrenolon-icnl char-i:-----"'--,s,p . • 5 ~ t b ttl b b d t· · W , · d G b' d D' · · ts 0 • county. rice a ccn s a o e. e~n pure ase some 1mc srnce. e \ ar -cor. nm ,er an 1ris1on srree ; Prof. Palmer is the oldest and best in Oct3ltf J3.\&Ln J!no . 
thmk there should have been a vote of nud cor. Gambier a,·c. and Boynton street. America. Dec 19wl 
thanks for the tender care it received. Second ,vnrd-Rowley House and at Ban-
K S I GH TS OF PYT D IAS. ning & WilliiJ's Shops. Third Ward - cor. 
Regular meeting of Timon L odge, X o. High and McArthur, and cor. High and 
45, to -night, Calherine streets. Fourth Ward - corner 
Three more petitions promisL'<l for to- West High nod Jefferson, and cor. Xorton 
night. nod Sandusky. ~th ward-north Gay, and nt 
Worlr in the First and Second Ranks Engine Hous e. A box should be located 
this crening. eithe r on the P,1blic Square or at the 3d 
This is first nomination night, and a ward engine house, a.a by the present nr-
good attendance is desired. rnngement, no alnnn is designated for that 
Bro. Ed. C. Janes wns dubbed a .Kuight partoftbe city. Gongs or enunciatorswHI 
on last Thursday evening. be located at the residence of Fred Krafft 
Hunkum -Bunkum at Arm-
strong & Tilton's, only 5 cents. 
Checker Boards gh·en awny at , t.,dlcr's 
for the H_~o:.:.li:.:d:.:.a:...ys:.:· ____ _ 
CAXXED Goons in erery variety that 
the market affords, for snle cheap, at 
~EWTON BROS. 
Don't fail to henr Prof. Palmer's Lec-
tur e to-night at the Opern House. 
Kirk Opera House will be crowded next in the Fifth ward, Hugh Lauderbaugh in "Our" Olive Soap, one pound bars for G 
Tuesday night to hear the Lecture of Bro. the Third ward nnd Silas Cole in the Sec- cents, at Newton Bro thers. 
Rathbone. ond ward-thns nn alarm can be given nt 
No brother is entitled to vote for officers, tbeae places simultaneously with that at 
who is in arrears for dues. See Article the Central office. 
XIII, oection 6. The Excelsior Company hns recently 
The ptoject of a Loan Exhibition und er been awarded contracts for placing their 
Suga r Toys and . Fruits for 
Christmas at Armstrong & ri l-
ton's . clec19wl 
J. S. llingwnlt, of (be Grm of llingwnlt 
& Jennings, hns been in ~err York the 
p&st felV wcolrs, making ,·ery cxtcn,i\'C 
pu rchases of all kinds of Dry Goods for 
the winter trnde. Call nnd sec the lnrgc,t 
stock we hnrn ever shown and the lows t 
prices c,·cr girc11. 
--=-------
Astonishing low price r u,s 1t1il 3t the 
Stnr Square Dealing C. II. f'cpt2titf 
New stock of Blk. and Colored C11>h-
mercs, Blk. and Oolored Silks, Wor;.ted 
Brocades, :IIonii1 Ch>tb,, Austrnlinn 
Ornpes, Brocat e19, etc., in nil the new 
shade,, with trimming to match, in Ent-
in~, Velvet!, Pekin Stripes, Fringes, Pas· 
sementiries, Brocad e Silk~, etc., • t Uin"-
wnlt & J cnninga. 
- i\Irs. Joseph Johnston, nee :,lnde V. 
Seymour, is vi•iting nt the home of her 
mother, "P rospect Hill." 
Charles l\Iillcr'• Adm'r. YS. Hiram 
Miller, judgment for pltff for 6549. 
W. the nuopices of Timon Lodge, No. 45, meets syste m of alarms in the cities of Lafayette, 
with general favor nmong the members. Ind., and Chillicothe, Ohio. 
Inritation of Lewis Hyman to call at 
the County Dry Goods House to buy 
Call and see th e ~fammotb ::lto k • L the 
Slar S. D. C. ll., corner of ,\fain and 
Vine St., opposite l'ost Office. :-::cpt2Gtf 
- l\I r . linrry Allen Sturges nnd Mister, 
Miss l\Jillic, arc visiting their sister, Mre. 
Chas. L. lllillard, in Chicago. 
- Mr. John S. Gotshall, who hns been 
attending law school in Cincinnati, came 
home this week to spend the llolidays. 
- l\Ir. Louie Curtis, son of L. D. Curtis, 
of this city, has received n position as 
compositor in tho Government Printing 
House, nt Wnshinglon City. 
Probl\te Cour t ~1 .. uc1·s. 
The following nre the minutes of import-
ance transacted in th e Probnte Court since 
our IMt publicntion: 
Sole bill filed by Johu Ebersole, En of 
Joseph Ebersole. 
Will of Francis A. Wing filed fur pro· 
hate, order to gi\'O noti ce and continued 
to Dec. 20th. 
Will of Thomas Larnson filed for pro-
bate, and continued to Dcc'r 20th. 
Final account filed by Jacob Beal, guar-
dian of Lorenzo and Dorcas Wolfe. 
S. S. Tuttlo appointed gunrdian of Chas 
nnd John Welles ; bond $1000. 
James Simpson appointed guardian of 
Sherman Simpson; bond $200. 
Il. H. Greer appointed En of the will 
of Charles Lindsley; bond $1500. 
Order made to npprnise real estate in 
the matter of H. U. ·workman Ys George 
Workman. 
Finni account tiled by J oseph Fessler, 
guardian of Catherine Worn er. 
Final account filed by Edward Roberts, 
Admr of Wm. Roberts. 
Application filed to barn n guardian ap-
pointed for John Hull, nn in,bccile; hrnr-
ing Dec. 20th. 
Accident 011 tile <:. ;,u. '\. & C. 
ltailroad. 
The express train which lenrcs Colum-
bus at Lalf past twelve l', )r., daily, \\'RS 
wrecked on Wednesday. The Pnu Hnmll c 
rc.und house io locnted about a mile from 
that city, nnd tho )Jt. Vern on rood hns n 
a\fitcb leading to it. 1ly some uunccouut-
able reason the sn·Jtcb was left opon tlrnt 
day, and :No. 3 came thund ering along at 
a twenty-five mile rate, nn,f before the en-
gineer could reverse or stop hi• engine, it 
plunged in on the side track and throu;;h 
the round house, landing io the turn-tnbl 
))it. Doc. Strauss, the engineer, nut! hb 
lircmnn were considerabl y bnuged up all(] 
brui,cd, but 1Tith that exception no one oi. 
th o train was scricusly 1m rt. Trains g,1· 
ing CMt Wire <folaycd sercral hours by the 
iccldent. 
Cyrus C. Miller vs. Eliza Miller, et 
decree for particiou. 
Section No. 180 bas just been notified of 
al.; the 12th assessment in the $1,000 class Pro1>osed Cha n ll:'e tu tile Court 
Ro om . 
Reube n Hnnger YS. Jacob Walton, eta!. 
judgment for pltJf for $677.83. 
Knox Co. :N'ationnl Bank ,s. H. L. Cur-
tis, Exr. of E. G. Woodward; judgment 
for pltff for $J-!CicG-!. 
Wm. Buchholtz Yd. Jacob and l\l:,ry 
Conrad; judgment for pltff for $1582.13. 
W. H. Ralston ,·s. F. J. Critchfield; 
judgment on cognovit for pltff for '249.95. 
Joseph Ebersol e's Exr vs. John Boggs; 
sheriff's sale c~nfirmed. 
NEW CABE~. 
The foll owing new cases hare been en-
tered upon the appenrnnce docket duce 
our last publication: 
Ellis Veatch YS. Jame s Bell's En.; snit 
brought on promissory note, am ount claim-
ed $185.75. 
l\Ialindn \Valton vs. Catherine Sim-
moms' Admr; civil nctfon; amount claimed 
oince org,mizatioo. Eight denths cost $1.10. 
Bro. Rathbone will bare an opportunity, 
as well as the distinguished honor of being 
made a Prince of tho Orient during hio 
visit to l\It. Vernon. 
P. C. John H. Stevens is confined to bis 
house by a sudden attack of diptberia; and 
Bro. J.B. Waiglit, also, is laboring nnder 
an attack of malarial ferer. 
Bro. F rank 0. ,veary, of Akron, was 
again n ,·isitor at Timon ou last Thursday 
night. He tbinh the boys of :No. 45, are 
a splendid set of fellows, and he mny take 
n notion to present his "card." 
The Endowment Rank meets monthly, 
the last l\Iouday night of e\'ery month.-
The next meetiug will be next Monday 
evening, Dec . 29th. Section No. 180 is in 
good hands and docs its work well. 
Bro. W . C. l\IcFadden, l\Iaster of Fi-
nance, has issued the annonncement for 
S73o. the semi-annual election of officers, which 
Joseph )I. Tr owbridge H George Clu- C · · h 111 b 
clru,; suit brought in replev iu, and damn· take• place on br1stmll.'I mg t. em ers 
ge, claimed at $100. should govern themselres accordingly. 
The Victor Sto,·e Co ,·s Asa Rowley; np- A new society journal, called the Pylh-
penl. ian Reporter, will be started January lat, 
Simon Lepley ,·s Jaco!, Elliott; civil ac· 1880, by Chns. J. Robinson, Cleveland.-
tion; nm't claimed $110. It will be issued monthly, and will be an 
Simon Lepley vs Jo seph liorn; cil ·il ac• illustrated Knights of Pythias magazine, 
tion; am't claimed , 110. d h · 
containing wood-cut an p oto-engrnvmgs. 
Union Central Life Ins Vo I'S Jacob The Founde r of the Order nnd Past Su-Swarts and W. C. Cooper; civil action; 
am't claimed $371.04. preme Chancello r , Justus H, Rathbone, 
Another Ohio (~It. Ye1•n on ) Jll\u 
in Luck . 
Our townsman, i\lr, L. B. Curtis, for-
merly Cashier Qf the Knox County :Na• 
tional Bank, has been appointed Bank 
Examiner for the States of South Caroli-
nn, Georgia, Florida, Alabnmn, Loui siana, 
Tcxns nnJ .-\.rknnsns, and will enter upou 
bis duties soon after the Ilolidays. Iu tbe 
St~tes mentioned there nrc fifty-six :N'a-
tional Bnu ks, which ilI r. Curtis will be re-
quired to personally Yiait, nnd thoroughly 
examine their fionnciul condition. His 
sala ry, which is graduated by the work 
done, will be $1,SOJ, but bi• trareling ex-
pc~scs arc horne by himself. Ro mnn i5 
better qualified for the positicn than lllr. 
Curtis, ns he ha.; al,cady done a good deal 
of thnt ldnd of work. 
- iira. Col. J nmes E. Stewart wn, rob-
bed of her purse in the Union depot nt Co-
l um bus, nJ she was about taking a train for 
Springfield recently. A big fellow seized 
the Indy by th e hnud and forced tho purse 
fr.w1 her grn•p. Fortunately it didn't 
contain a very lnrgc sum of money.-
Spri1'!}./i.dil Repub 1ic. 
will delirer his lectu re on "True Pytbinn-
ism" at Kirk Opera House, on next Toes-
day evening, No admission fee will be 
ch arged, and each brother Knight is en-
titled to four tickets, which ran be bad 
by calling upon Bro. D. W. Chase at the 
book -store of Cbnso & Cru<•il. 
The Order of Knights of Pythia s, "found-
ed on nangbt bnt the purest and sincerest 
motives; its aim is to alleviate the suffer· 
ings of a Brother, succor the unfortunate, 
zealously watch at the bedside of the sick, 
soothe the dying pillow, perform the Inst 
and rites nt the graYt' of a Broth er, offering 
consolation to the afflicted I nud caring for 
the Widow and Orphan. H:n'lrrg.j_h ese 
principles in view, they "·ill endesrnr to 
exemplify them by practical tests; nnd if, 
by tbo grace of God it shall successfully 
car ry out this object, they will feel tha t 
their mission hill! not been in min." 
KNIGHTS OF HONOR. 
Asscsomcnt No. 64 numbecsthirty-s c\'Cn 
deaths. 
There arc now ornr cightcen 
and fifty Lodgc.s of the Order in 
tcd States. 
hundred 
tl_1e Uni-
After lhe •ine die adjournment of Court 
on :Uonday, nn impromptu meeting of the 
members of the bar was held, for the pur-
pose of taking into consideration certain 
proposed changes in the Court Room. 
llis Honor, Judge idams, was called to 
the chair, and D. B. Kirk, E"(l,, wns o:hos-
en secretnry. 
On motion, n committee of fil'e, consist-
ing of H.B. Curtis, Judge Adnms, Sam'] 
Israel, H. H. Greer and A. R. l\Iclntire, 
was appointed, to report"" to the expedi -
ency of making certain desirable changes 
iu the Court Room. 
The committee retired, nnd afte r con-
sulting tog ether for some time, made a re-
port through their chair.nan, !\Ir. Curtis, 
which is to be submitted to the Commis-
sioners at their meeting, on Mondny next. 
We have not seen the report, but we 
understand it contemplates reducing the 
size of !he area set npart for the bar, and 
increasing th e area of the auditorium. The 
design is to have all the seats in the andi · 
tori nm facing North, or toward the Judge's 
bench, and barn them gradually elernted 
as they recede from the bar, to the South 
1rnll, so that every person in the room can 
see as well as hear what is going on. We 
belie,-e the proposed change will meet the 
apprornl of every citizen in lhc county. 
Armstrong & 2\liller, corner of :\fain and 
Gambier streets, have just received an en-
tirely new stock of Holiday Confectionery. 
X o old stock dusted up, but fresh nnd 
nice. Call and see for your,el rea. 
Largest Tub Oysters in the City nt 
Armstrong & lliillcr's, corner of )[sin and 
<hmbier streets. 
That Y ~rk Stnte Buckwheat Flour goes 
like bot cakes. Two tons just reccil'ed, at 
Armstrong & Mill er 's , corner of Main and 
Gnm hier streets. Declnw2 
Don't you for get-Armstrong & Miller 
h:i.ve the largest and best oelected stock of 
Canued Goods, cYer brought to :\It. Ver-
non. 1-'or sale, nL bottom pric~s. 
Homething new-Talty on •ticks, Lager 
Deer 1ticks-nnd nll e th er new styled of 
Confectiouc,y, at Armstrong & 2\Iillcr'a, 
cornor of }_fajn nod Ham bier Streets. 
Take uotice-All goods nd1·ertised in 
this week's paper by Armstrong & Miller, 
are for sale at whole3n]c na well na at re-
tail. 
Christmas presents. dec12w3 
Smoke the "Diplomat," the boss 5 cent 
cigar in the city, nt Newton Bros. 
Handsome line of Silk Handkerchiefs, 
l\Iufllers, Fancy Socks and N eckwenr, for 
the Holidays, nt Stndlcr's. 
A fine line of Lady's Gold 
Stem & Key Winding Watch -
es at F. F . Ward & Co's. 
Tobac co chewers will find th•t "Wo rld's 
Pair" fine-cut nt Newton Dro;, will suit 
their tastes exactly. 
If you want to buy presents for Ch ri,t-
mas for ,·our sisters and your cousins and 
your aunte, call nt the County Dry Goods 
Hou c. 
Ill ack S ilk s . 
Be.st makes nt J. Sper ry & Co's. dl2-4 
A Suit or Overcoat from Stadle r'• Christ-
mas would please you r fathe r, oon or broth· 
er . _________ Decl2tf 
Beet unlnundried Shirts at J. Sperry & 
Co's. D12-w.J. 
Do not buy no Overcoat or Ulster until 
you vi,it Stadler's. 
Oil Cloths and Druggets 1rnw nt Sper ry 
&Co's. 
Call and sec the newest and 
best thing out in the way of a 
Sih-er vVatch nt F. F. Ward 
& Co's. 
Try Pr ecious Coffee. It is the DOSS, 
P reci ou s t;off cc. 
I ham tried the celebrated brnud of 
PREC\OtiS COFFEE, and I do not hesitate 
to recomm end ing it as first -class in eve ry 
particular. H . Y. Ro1rLEY, 
nov2lt( Prop. Rowley Hous e. 
Uingwnlt & J enning~ hnrc n large stock 
of Cloaks, Circulura, Shnwl•, Skirls, Knit 
Jacket•, IIoods, Underwear of nll krnd,, 
li08icry, Glov~, ::\littcn~, c-tc., which 
must be sold. Plea.so cnll at their n w 
store room where you can get CYcry thing 
you wnnt nt rock bottom pric ·•. 
.A C,l.lt D. 
To all who n.rc suffering from the error an,1 
dis cretions ofyout.h, ncrrous wenkncl>Sl l'nrly 
decay, lo5s of manhood, etC'., I wil I t-<'n{ a. re-
cipe that will cure you, t'HEE Ol' CJL\J\(iC. 
This great rem edy wa disco\'crcJ. by n nih,-
sionary in South America. ~end a self-ad-
res5edeuv elopc to the Rev. J osi;ru T. J:SM AX., 
SationD,N. Y.City. Feb7-ly 
Wo cnn show you more all wool Cloth· 
in.ll: nnd sell it cheaper then any other 
house. Come and aee at the S. :,J, U. 0. 
H., opposite Post Office. , 'ep2Gtf 
If yon don't belicrc we sell Clothing 
cheaper, and better goods, con\'ince your 
self by calling upon us nt tbe S.S. D. C. 
H., opposite J.>o•t Office, Sep21)tf 
S h oe ~tore ltemo, •c lJ. 
I wish to gi vc notice to my friend ~nd 
customero tlint I ha\'e re1110,-ed my !loot 
and Shoe Store, from the old stand to the 
Banning Building, corner <,f .I\Inin and 
Vine streets, recent ly occupied by Adolph 
Wolff', where I have opened n large nod 
seasounble stock, embracing eYery article 
i n my line. Please call and ,;ce for yonr-
selve• . R ~I. llOWJ,.\ND, 
J.p4tf - ------
COAL! CO, L! 
We keep constantly on liaud )fa.,silon 
:,nd other Coals. Also, the pure J3lo,s• 
bu rg for Bla cksmith's u.;e, winch we sell 
11• cheap ns th e cheapest, 
June 14-tf ADA.MS f< UOG£llf, 
An elegant stock of Uu.rnct 
Jewelry at F. F. Ward & Co'· 
Try Prccion ~ Coffee. E1·erybody use., it. 
An immense stock of Silver -
If you wauta su it of Clothes go to James 
ware at low pril]CS, at F. F. Rogers, Vin e street. l".!pring,tyle~ju,trc-
vVard & Co'::;, nov21 w7 ceived. 
Try Precious Coflce. It is the BO:::ll . 
Try P recious Coffee. Everybody uses it. 
F. F . \Vard & Co. have the 
best plated Spoons and Forks 
in Mt. V crnon . Call ancl be 
satisfied for youracl ves. 
'fry P1·ecious Coifoe. It is the BOSS. 
Try Precious Coffee. Everybody tLSe, it 
Try Pr eciou s Coffee. It is the BOSS. 
'rhe b )1t fitting CloLheo nt James ltogers, 
Vine street. A, lt. Sipe, cutter. 
The highest price for wheat, and griut!-
ing don e on the shortest notice nt the 
Norton J\Iillo. J, ~ll:s Hoo,rns. 
The best place to 
buy your Grocerico 
Vine stroet. .:...c. _____ _ 
CORN Jiusko for .llatrn . es , for sale a 
Bogardus & Co'•· Afch27tf 
WE b lieve Bog<1rdus & Co. sell IInrd-
ware chc:i.per than nny other house in 1h. 
Vernon. Callandseethem, D19tf 
:\'o. •1:>1. 
N E\\" frauw huu1o1e aud l•>f, <'Ol"lll'J' l'c<lar 1: nnd Bor111on etn.'t't", fin• J·oon~li and C'Cl· 
lo.r, d-.t,·ru: fruit tru., l'fo;". l'tkt• 0::>-00 011 
tinH ·, dj~ •mnt for <'ft h. 
XO. 2:,:,. 
H OLSI-: n1ul 11,t on lloynt,,u tr<'N, 1 ll•Om• 
. and r~Hnr, «·i t~ru. Prh .. ::~~:}O l•ll tt>rm, 
to -111t purd1:t r. 
Nu. 2;s1. 
~ o .\l'Jtb f,lrm in lJu\\til'd (O\.\JJ.!'!Liv 0 l"'nox couutr Ohio, :.! u1ilc.s ,ve st of 
DanviJJf• aml Jtoi-HviJJt• on C., lit. V. & • ll. 
ll., lh·ar 1.·hur11h nnd echool-lwu'-l' and lJnrn-
4\ .. :o. 1 ,-prin~ and Jlr1ng hOU!--E", 3.l ncrcs wcJJ 
-.;f..'t in ,:rn .. , .'j O<'rc tiruh1.•r, i acn in "b<'nt.-
PdC'e ~.so pn :l<'re in ~ix p:1ym1•nt~, and thl'ow 
in the wheat; al:-.o a lrihnrt• of:?.; U<'rt" llf ,, ht!nl 
<'Ill aJjoiuiug farm. A hnr •aiu. 
No. 2~2. 
H OTEL pr"\' rh in (\:nf(·nill<', Ddnwnr~ t•ounty, 0 1io,'('orn('r of 'lnin nn<l Har· 
rj-.011 -.trld building 4:il::{8 fl•,:!, 12 room,-:, 
!'-J)Jcudjil crllar, town hnll, 1,ton.•-n1111u, stubll\ 
. bo1· .. C'!;, 1,um:y p,;Ju.'<.I, 6 1,ttJ!~ll•s, uud otlH•r out-
huiJ.JinJ.:"", ,•xl·~l11·nt W<'JI nmt l'i lt•Jll. Pr.JC't, 
ten n.1r timl',"'"1/ t\ <li .. counL for t<horl lJnl1 1 
or w
0ill f'X<'h:111..,:1• for land, or" ill n:nt for tl60. 
A Jiyc l~ttclli,rd 1.•pn muktnHml'y h(•rt.•. 
l\'o. :uo. 
N EIi' lll!ICK 1101,;~E,rorner ,,f Oak anu 
.i.:: 111111 Jtog1.:r tn.d'---1.·011tai11M fi\"C l"OC'IDI 
Rud e,J1ar, 111.:w J10111e h1l,J,, for ll1rc, hori,tft 
and huµ:~,-, Wl'II1 <"i ·kr11.! fruit, ct<·. PriC(", 
~1200 ·•(10 rluwu and '2(,u !'<·r) l!nr. 
, ' O, 21)0 . 
N E II" r H \.IE JJOl l<J; nn<I 011 •·h•lf nc1·0 oflon,1, ('ornt•r of H i~h nnd <.:cnh:r nuu 
!-iirl'·''-. Ifou8c.- rontntu-; four roorns undctHar/ 
ri~11·rn, 011~ lot ou ( t ntcr J:un, bottom wcl 
sd in ~r ~ .. , o.n<l runnin~ wutcr, an t·.xccllenL 
cow J•W tur1..•. Price, 111()0-~JOO ,1 wn nnd 
$100 ptr ,·<·or. 
!WO. 2..tl>. 
I,\ .. D '"Ann 1.1\''l'S . 
1 :uu uuw lJHying RUil 1clliug n\111ron.•,l }.Jili-
tarv Boull1y I,nm.1 \\'.1rrnnt , om ~trip, nt lho 
folf<rning nl1<'ti: 
Buying.~ Hing 
I;,( .110 170.00 \\jlf!i 
............ 110.00 132.0 
U H H ff •·• ••••••"" i5.00 8('1,0 
,, " 
11 11 
............ 35.00 4 LOO 
"Ag.<. oll{ e :,.t rip ...... 1:,0.uo J i'0.00 
~t) <( ll ·olutioonry, tdJ1... i,J.(10 ~ .58 
~u/,n llll! (',(Ju rt , ' ·rip, ..:.1.02 pa ncr<;. 1.1 l, 
~u <li(•r' .\11ditionnl Burn ttaJ., f:1.7;jp'l'rnr r e 
ltt·dttt I ion Ill 1fo on lurl!"t' onlt·rf,j. 
NO. 212. 40 ,-\(HJ:." in Or1•C'11c ounty, ln<liunR-
-nid to h~<"OVt·n•'1 "ith ,ulunhlc tim 
htr, l'rinci1,nll/· l:1rg1.• "hitt~ o;.,k nnd poplar 
goo<l .. ,,dug,\\ ll , clcnr 1 3:.? nnc• 11low lnnJ 
hnl1m;c uituhle for po um.• only. Hurrouu<l 
E'd hy ilnpron'.·d farm. l'ricefiWiu pnJ·mcut 
1\0. 2 -13. 40 ,\.<"nJ: ~ in Cole~ ('()UHi) 1 Jllinoi 1 1mid tJ he unJnl,1itl "i1h l'nnl, J miJca 
fr,,m .\ hniorr QU J. & st. 1,. H. It., i mile,-, 
from Churl h1n thl' tuuuty ,·nt, two good 
lipriu·~ , laml rulliu~, Jiril'«' ruluc\·d ~;, }H~ r 
c ut. nn1I no" t,U~rtd al 1;(·1,.1  u tirut•. 
so. 2lJ. 
:"I. Hf-, ·n Jl'rn..,...._fl'f.,,.,~4rin 111ndt1J 
frou:a llnl:.:-11tc vn~B:lltiuiorc OJ1io lL 
lt., impro\"t·,l fur111 cm tw11 sid<- , timhrr-oak, 
u-.h, .'iUgur, bick,,ry, ti<.'., is;iiJ rh-h hlnl•k loom 
and JauJ. nll ti1J,1Uh·, pri<'«' rl'tlt1('i·d lo ,.860, 
,.150 clown uml f.10 l'l.:r yi:nr. 
1\0. 230. 
9 9 ~\.t'Jtl:. in JJuml>olt<·~,u111~, lu., gt.."UL· l)' rolliug prain<', 1toil good, bd1oo l 
hoU'-C un tht• 1h.ljowrn • F-o·lii 11, 1 ·/, llldt" from 
tl1t• fo,,11 of HutJuud 'lhtrc ui: th\' 1,,. l tlour 
mill iu thi• ;\N·th,,n ri.t," cml.' rnih: fn,u1 pro· 
poml 1) \;, , ,, \'nil,) Jt. H. Wilt •cJlon 
tiwe or 11 d,1 iH 1 , u.1 or '"'\ 11 pl'0(H:rty in 
Ohiu. 
N 0 • .:.:1-. 
80 .\lHI.::S ill '\'cl(ldbur) cvlilu\ 1 lu o., 
rolling 1•rairit•1 :.l miles from· the vil· 
lag,· of \l'olfJa.le. )I ,JJ exchnngo for stock 
oJ g,1011 ,r!ell nt a 1,orQ;nau. 
l\O. 2:13. 80 ACHE,', l0111ilo• ,onth uf JJLflhl on the B. &U.lt. lt., -I wil • rnst ef 
Chorloc ou the )linwi l'n1u1J-lle1ivjJy tiwbcr· 
t:d-ti1ul,u \\ iJI Ulor thnu t,dc.~ 1,oy. for the 
Ja.ucl, if proJJl'rly 111:uu, •1. I it uiuy l>c t-ldppt·d , 
uts btdRll 1..·.cptu r, liy ... Juuui { u111,J, to 'J'oh.:<lo, 
good mnrkd. l,ri1.· ._..o Jll'r nc:l'c, ou t1wc--
" lll c.tcbau~c for walJ f.trrn iu Kuv.c i.:uuuty 
an1l JIRY ca:,b c.litft:rt:.JlCl', or rv1 to,\ u Jll"UJ1Crty,. 
No. 231. 
17 ..., At HJ; farm ju lJdi.au ,, cou11Ly, 0 Ohio, four mili: from Jlickav1llc, 
~~ !louri .. hiuic h1wn of 10PO iuhill.,itnuts on tho 
Daltimor' ... \ Oliio 1 ;.lilronct. ..\. frum(> houso 
cont.uiuiug .the t"ootu , AtnaJI Ntablc, l'1.c., ~0 
acrt: u111kr l'Ulthaiif ,111, nud f.,,·nt· d juto 3 
fid d ,.:. J(•UJJJ.t ord10t·U of Wtl AppJc und u0 
Pcarh tn :t . l 1,5 acn , 1imht·r. "J.IH' tunl;cr 
i rlm, i-e<l oo.k, l1ick111y1 11t1n oak, hhh·k oh, 
,, hitP a h, t:l<'. Dlnd.:. It :.1tn ,:oi.l, ptt"i111cn of 
"hich <':ln I, co.1 nt tuy t,ill(' • 1 will r •nt., 
the farm and igive coutrnd 10 tllur np 1o 1ho 
right man, or will 1.•II ut , OJ t·r nc:r,•1 in tho 
equal J,nywent ~will tru,fo for n _L:ood fa&rIU in 
hnoxc•ounir,or,.:v1ulprc•pn1y ju \lt.Yi•rHou, 
XO. 220. Il <H::,•d~ a11U Luton Oak i,trcct hou~c hui four ~-~at --t'ontnin i ruc1m eud ~u 
dr) ccll,u\ 'h·IJ, d '1·.-n. frui11 cow to.lJl 
Pricc-,,t,-00 tJII 11 . . :, A111J of 11:t) 1111·ut.11 to l!lult th 
purthu"'t:r, Ji ·uuutfor • ,h ft ln.11·1{aln. 
NO. 221. L A~l> for!-;.\l anti 1r:l{h, in Ul'ttJl)· en·r county in K:tn n-e,. · •hr1LJ<ko nnd uutJu- ru 
lowo.. 1f you don't liud w ha.t you 11 au t. j n tbJ 
column, tRII Rt J, . Ural.Jdock'• Lund ome 
over Po t Office, and you con be aecommod" 
ted. 
lVO. :l21. 
A ... ,.D 0&·1~ LOT, 011 l'rn,.11cc 
~tr f1 one !•1uare frulU 6th Wnr 
't•bool hOU!'C. Hou. c 1·0Jitniru 
room auJ good walled up cdlt\ r 
Good well, fruit, etc. Price, .,.,i.oo. T1.:nus-
1<100 down, aud fJOOprr ycar1 but liUle tnor 
thau rent. Discount fur t·n,.,b. 
No. /llij. 
80 },Cit£,_, 5 miles \\l'lt uf J·'r·moui Do,lgocouuty, .Xebrt1111ka, ucnr 'rim 
ber\"'illc- eru l"J hy th uio11 P*•itlc Jlail 
ruad-11ul,li · tr&\'ekJ. wa:_:on rt1tld oluug on 
end-I dckly kctthd nl'i_H'.h1,orhoocl lH&1" L 
b<.'hool-hon-.l•-u mull strcu.iu uf \\ 11h-r C'l'()fll! 
it-,\Hl mnk 'u. vienJic..l grazing fo.nn. Pri o 
$10 per a~re; wiJI xd.1n.11g~ for gooJ town 
properly, or smnll fnrm in Ohio. 
.No.217. 100 \t,;llE,' in JJod;e •oun1y, :Ii c l,rn~ka, ,rihJ lo Ue tidt lt,· l nnd 
smoot.h land, !!i mika Ul t of r;l·mout the 
couuty at, n. ritr uf3 .'j(J() inl1aliit-0.ut 011' tho 
Uuiou Pacific H..a.1lrou,f, 41j milt· wc'-l ,:r Otun• 
ba, at thejuuction 11fthc 8ioux City & PncHl.c 
a.nd the l'r(.!11101\1, Llkl.iurn & ~li .. suuri Uail. 
rond11:, .. tl1u making it I\ ru.iJrollc.l «.'t•ntcr au 4 • 
theb\1siue,-~ pll\ce nncl one of thr lt..-~t •rnin 
mnrket to I~~ founJ ju th• \VP t. Pric,•, $16 
per acre. \\Jll t•,chan;;~for 3 gooil form in 
Knoxcounly anJ pay t'•Ubdiffcrcurc. 
No. 2U. 160 .\.t UE ~ iu_HoJ ~ccounty 1 Xcb1a, .. kn/ four 1t1dc from North 1301.d a 
thrif!). _tu" '! o . n 1,out. four hu 11'1 r~tl jlt..'Oplt•1 ~1.1 tlle Un1u11} At·Jfi\,: n,.ulru:t,J, L,rn,I ics 111.•nrly 
lercl - lJOtu UO ne1·c1 oJ it i, ti1Jn1>h•. Soil i 1 
:i ~eepsnndy loam 0 flui:x.h,n1. til.lle frrtility-
tb,ckly cltlcu-3~ Ji,,u i 11 •i~ht-8CUOO) • 
hou-.e b0 ro~l:J fro 11, th• 1 111J, 1u1<l huillliug sit,6 
at the er 1!1 -r h-. l'o·.J of ,,ah·r <'CJYcrio 
:ibout::(t . , \\h11.:U i. u fortuuc if want 
for u. stock turw autl 1J1:1y !,e Urni111 d c n. ,mall 
expeuc.,c if_ v,ant rl for a ,craiu f"nrm. Price 
.,j,OuOon tuur,wlth<li l'uu tfor <.·nt-h orwil} 
exchange for., form rg ood town 1,.01;erty · Ohio. •n 
I F VO f WA :'T TO llL\'. \ LO 'I: IF YOU WA!,'J' TU HELL A\OT 
You WA:ST t? ni;y A ll Ol..tH~,llf You WANT 
oell a house, if you wnnt to Luy a fn, m if 
wantt o. l•H a form, if you lrautto lonu 'mo[ 
if you "::1.nL lo borrow · money in short if 
W&ntto MAKE MO!\l~Yt cal] 0~ ' 
s. J. BRA D CK 
XT.YER~ox,on 10 ~ 
. .... 
GREAT 
WAVE 
-·-OF--· 
p ITY' 
Our Jund ha.; been blessed with bountiful h:uve,t,. Our formers arc realiz-
ing good paying prices for their products. Labor of all kinds i, in demand and 
command; iu crca, e<l pay. l\Iunufactorics which have long been closed arc run-
ning day and night. Railroads are taxed to their utmo st carrying capacity.-
In fo ct every thing iudicates that we ha,·e entered fully into an era of prosper-
ity whi ch bid,; fair to exceed in magnitude any our country has ever known.-
Good times are come and people who lmvo for years been compelled to deny 
th cm~eh- ca uml families uurny of the comfort,; ot life, hail with joy the glorious 
opportunitie, the return 0f good time,; gives them to supply their wants an~ to 
abundantly pro,·idc for the comforts of their homes and families. .A.nd JUSt 
h~rC' it is well for u.; to say that eyery thiug is like your wheat booming up in 
prices, and merchant,; who ha vc not the necessary facilities for carrying immense 
suppl,-, of goods for th e incr ease d trn<le must now and hiwe been paying ar]. 
vanc e11 pri ce,; for g0od~. 
T E THE 
U C MER~CA 
Cl thing House 
\uti tipa ti11g the a drnucc (aud which iB still going 011,) 
rurl'haie l t1rn ards of ··200,000 worth of goods for their Six 
Stores, which roultl not to-tlay be replacetl 
at an aclnmcc of ·30,000.00. 
~11 j)orh of @,tra.9rn~hE. · ' ,-,.,.-.,..,,.,.,.,.,..,. .. ,.,. . , . _ _ .," 
·-------··---·-·------····--·--·--· ·- . c,;; J:·;D :;ELIA5tE, i 
J@'""PearIB aro fonucl rn d111 LC"lmu riv· j' .. ~!,1'i!0P.D'o ~n"En L,""'VIGOR.iTORI 
er, Texts. .,,.::.u,1rJ Fa:ruly P.erne,ly for ..,•li 
~ Ca1iforr.in ha.'i 60,000 uert ~ deYoted I l "-~.rn:_s of t~oLiver, Stomach ,."b~5$ 
to grapes. f , 1..Li3ow::~.-It is Purely ,..,D'" ~ $ 
.ue-,Mr. H!.!rlicrt tipract~i in cu,h to --.;!gt; bbi"'.-It neTer Bo!::"" ~ 
spend the winter in Egypt. .::_i){.,l.,iiitates-It is ~q,rt.f> 
J@- John Grnat, Quecu Yict urfa ·a ~c,th :u:licsn,l "t"'"'D ~ .. ~ h, _... . ,,,.. e foil rnl henchman, is dead. .,.1 on 1 c . ._.,, ., \) 
~TUY ,,"""'t ·. ,j/:\,a \)fl• 
.Ge-Topeka, Kansas, is to haYc a gmud ~r'!,.,.....1~ 1 ii/ .:...,, .. "S,, \ il.snc\<.s, Nation&! F&ir nc~t September. ;;.;ij,.;i • • li:!.A....-el•'' {i ~1,l,u0 \0• ll6r Blondes nreout of fashion iu Paris, <;f("' t~" ;:,.r:"' tie ( o? u\\ e?· 
and dark brunettes arc the r3gc. ..~ ... ~ ~ ,_o; 0o , fl 0 11\\\0(\~s?, fl\,S 1 
" ... ~ ,.., ;,r; Go • 1 v v a I s, 
Qlir Oranges sell on the street. of Luke :~~~"""' c ?" ,e\\ ·of\ 1 ? 0e(.;> City, Florida, nt from 50 cents to ·.$1 per "·- ,.~1 a~ \<.11 ,O~ r/,I ,,,. o( ., .. 
"<>"' {' 1sO {\ v11V co (\\s .... 100. -;,o \ " 1,iO S' \ V ._ .. 
~Of the 68G soldiers sent out bv ' 1&' 00 r-ofl "lle,\)e(8...I!: 
. '1''c\,\,i uno,o • .,"'"' 
vive. ; ,,e3 \,o ,c \\ 0' 8 (\ .~- ,.t.i Baltimore to the Mexican wnr, but 13 sur· ' " e, V " E 
~ ,9cl ioC sS• .. .._ \ 
1ifiit- l\lrs. Newman Hall~will soon pul>- di J ,.u f\e-:. ,,,.,.. f\S 
lish 11, volume of "Sketches 11.n<l ]tecol- ~\Ac '-c'f..''!!,~' ~-fltj\8 , 
lcctions." - ' o"1 .,,,.., I W ,, e ?(0 ~ S_';_.,~"'ffl .. ~ 0) I \,0( 1}> TSii!J"Achildwnscur edofdiph therinby -;,,• ,.. 91. 0(a (1\0i 
small quantities of lime being slacked in ~ .'1 .?.~ se ,/11/.,':, as 1001>1 
the room. ;:, ~A ..,s.''\1,0 ( \fl 111\ 'o.ie&' 
$' The re!loon wby wo!l:en prefer ca- ;i ~~ \S ,.;1~6\(0({I s \,ts 01 efl'' 
naries to parrots is because canarieo cnn't ~ ... ~-~1),0 ,1,~\.e',\/&~s·l: s .. i!;s·
talk back. Si"o ses·e &i"1\. e\s1 ~\."; ... D 
liar The RotlIBchild; hare lntely paicl "'i {,e3 \,I' S• 110,11nofl •"'l 
.>. .f I \,I\ c_\.• .,.. ' <>'-
in Englnnd $195,000 probate, ruid $120,000 "o 1,s ce v \.'"')., 
.ca-Gencrnl Grnnt will not visit Kew ,= \M c\lO ,Cl v,.., )J ..,.,"The-
iegacy duty. i 1,eC\Vefl s '.,\•~'l(lte•'" . """' 
York uutil after his return from Ha'"nna ~ ·0,~<b a';.(t) • ""...,.~Livei·S 
. th . '1 r,, ~ I ..,.. ij 1n e sprmg. ~ \;,\J.,.._e..'°".._.t,' ,.~g- Invigoi-ato 
~ Genera! Butler is going to Cuba in i~;t-1 tftl1 tJ _ e.•~ hns been uset, 
his yacht, with a party of friends, to rest ,. l l!H ,; ~ ,..,.,,. 1n my pn,ct,ce: 
from his labors. '. ,.; ~~ la~--~'* and by the pnblic,I 
~ Dennis Kenrney will be present at : ~ ~u ......... lOr more ~hRn 3J ycnn, 
the meeting of Greenbaclrcrs in \VRsbjng - -~ :;•.;,;"l, m th nnprcceacnt c.l rf-saits. 
ton,Janunry8tb. :, ,, SE:.!JD FOR C:RGUt.AR. 
;;; r ,.., Sl\rH:n ... o 11 0 li::3 J''l f\ A:>7-"'A.'7 
~The Earl of.Rosebery took tweaty ·· , , . . , .. :-""1t.·:! ''' 'l h!:t":':i.·or.:ccui 
per cent. off the rents his tenuuts had to ~. /:~.~.~;~~~~:~~·~::~~~~~c~~~:~·,.,.J 
pay the other day. 
tfiif" The Philadelphin Mint ia coining 
englea and half eagles at an a,·ernge of 
$200,000' worth daily . 
l6Y" :Mra. Hraddon, the English nornl-
ist, is, in fact, Mrs. Mnxll"ell, the wife of 
an English publisher. 
~ James :U. Edmunds, po3tmaater of 
Wa.sbington, D. C., is dying from Bright's 
disease of tbc kidneys. 
Oct. 17, 1s,,1. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
Clcrcland Mt. Vernon & Colnmbns-fif 1 
TIME TABLE. 
GOIXG EAST. 
STATIONS. IEXPRESSI.A.CCO'N.IL, l•'&T.1T. FRT 
Oinninnati S,40AM ........... , - , ...... .. 
Columbus . 12,35P>r 5'05PM ......... .. G,OOA:11 
Centerbu'g 1,44 " 6,15 " ......... .. .S,28" 
11:t.Libertv 1,53 " 6,26 " ...•....... 8,45 '' 
l!t.Vernoll 2,17" 6,46" 700A.M/ 9,18" 
Gambjer... 2,32" 7,02 " ·:\30" 9,46 rr 
IlowurcL... 2,42 Cf, 7,12 H 17,48 "110,oz" 
Dan\'illc ... 2,50" 7,22" 8,09" 10,19" 
Gann........ 3,01 " 7,34 " 8,37 "\10,37 " 
Millersb'rg 3,50 " ,32 " 10,22 " 12,16PM 
Orrville.... . 4,43 ° 9,32 " \ 2,15PM 2 35 '' 
.\.kron ...... • 5,44 ' 1 ••••••••••• 4.11 u 4:25 ir 
Hudson·····/ 6,18 " . ...... ... 6,10 " ........ .. . 
Cleveland. 7 ,30 " ... ... ... . . .................... . 
GOING WEST. 
ST.\TIO:.-s. lEXPRESSIACCO'N.IL. FRT.jT. FRT 
Cle,elaud.. 8,20.AM ... ........• ... ......... . .... ... ..• 
Hudaon..... 9,40 u ............ 8,.J5AM ......... . . 
A.kron...... L0,12 " .........•. 10,4.J" 10,35AM 
Orr•.;illc.... 11,17 " 4,50 " 2,30rx 1103PM 
Millersb'rg 19 14P:'il 5 50 11 4 30 " 2 30 ° 
Gann I }'10 "I 7 107AYI G12,:, H 4' ... o 11 
Danviii';::: 1;22 11 1:~1 " I 1;21 " 4;4s "
Howard.... i,3t 11 1,::a " 7,37 '' 5,06" 
Gambier... 1 40 n 7 ·11 " 17 5i u 5 93 11 
Ut.Vernon 1:53 11 7:54 u s:20 " 5i4_4 11 
Mt.Liberty 2, 13 " 8, I 6 " 1 ··········· 7,01 " 
Columbus. 3,30 " 9,45 u ....•.•..•. 9 2G " 
Cen.terbu'g 2,24 " S,2S " ....... ···· 17,26 " 
Cincinnati 8,00 " 3,00P~J ........... . .' ....... . 
Jun e 23, 1Si9 . 
G. A. JOXES, Sup't. 
PittsMrgh, Cincinnati & S  Louis Ra'y 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
ON .-1.XD AF.rER NOY. 9, ism, TR.-1.lNS 
WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS: 
EAST DOVND TRAJ:NS, 
STATIOXS I No. 3. I ~No. I. I No. 7. I Aecom 
Colnmbus.ltS:50 A)[ 12:35 P!d 91:00 A>!' ...••• .. •.. 
New·n.rk .. . 10:10 11 1:33 " 2:00 " 1. ......... . 
Coshocton. 11.:32 " 2:55 11 3:13 " I "········ 
N. Com'n 12:03 Pll .'J:2-l q 3:47 " ........ .. . 
Dennison.. 1:15 " 4:05 ' 1 4:30 u ... ...... .. 
Cadiz June ::!:0!) u .J:51 " ..................... .. . 
Steub'nvi 1e 3:20 11 5:50 " 6:05 11 ... .. .... . . 
Pittsburg... 6:00 " 7:35 " 7:50 u .......... . 
Harri.sbu.rg •........... 4:00.Al.I 3:55 P.lI ....••....• 
Baltimore.. ......... ... i:-10 " 7:35 " ..........• 
Wnshi'gt'nl ........... 19:00" 19:07 " 1··· ...... . Philad 1lp 10 ............ 7:-10 ·1 7:20 11 ...... .. .. . 
Nc,\"York ... .......... ,10:3-5" 10:05" ....... .. . 
Boston...... ...... ...... .S:30 P:\l S:0-0 _\..M ......... .. 
Pullman Drawing Room and Sleep in[cars 
\,, J J I · {i ,v · h ld .e®--A book of etiquette lately publish-
, c i.wc t-tll"el t us amount or our customers . c are not gorng to o ed in Paris, says tbst no modest girl will 
ATTACHED TO ALL TIIROUGII TllA.INS. 
WES'l' :BOtfND 'l'RAI:i.VS• 
STATIO,<S I No. 6. I No. 10. I ·o. 2. I No. 4 . 
Colu.mblls, •6:30AM •3:40P:II 1 :15AJ<l 10:00A.." 
the goods for ,peculation. \Ye bought before the rise so that we can sell at old shake hands with gentlemen. 
price, and st ill rnnke a profit. Our effort will be to make our customers inter· 
c,ts our own and is the ver)' face of an exci ted and advancing market. \Ve _ea--Kentucky dresses th e female pris-
d b • oners in its State Penitentfary in sacks will always ,,t rive to offer a, we arc uow able to o, good substantial argams nnd pants, and without skirts. 
under th e market. If other,< tell yon that they can duplicate our prltcs they 
,fo it at a lo.;-, to thell! ,e lves, with the hope of obtaining your trade un<l making . llfii¥" Mr.. Fanny Kemble Butler, who 
· l J • 1 r · ·11 1" h i, now nearly se,enty years old, looks 1t ,ac, 1u t ,c ,utnre, nud l1oprng you ,n, ,orget t e ver much like Queen Victoria. 
uu~ .. Jmerica 
Clotlii n~· House, 
lVood,vai- l Block, Main Street, 
Mount r er·non, Ohio. 
--!ot--
Nia; TIIE Ol'EL'l'IES OF:t'EilED AT 
fi/EiJ" It is now thought tbnt the green-
back test case will not come up before the 
Supreme Court until next term. 
ll!iY" Gladstone left Glnsgow on Satur-
day, after having addre,sed a crowded nnd 
somewhat tumultuous assemblage. 
lie"' George \\'oodard is under nrrest at 
Galena, Ill. He hns three win,•, and 
doesn't know enough to mo,·e to Utah. 
8- Dr. Chatlcs D3r..-in, the distin-
guished naturalist, strikingly resembles 
tho lute Theodore Pnrker in appearance. 
.a& Victor Hugo is sevent1··seren, gray 
and wrinkled. But he looks strong, am! 
but for his grnyuess, would pnss for nbout 
fifty. 
fliD" A family of emigrants were recent-
ly found occupying a tomb in a cemetery 
near Providence, R. I., that had been left 
open. 
c~ 
FOR FOOD. 
As manu!..'\ctured by Andrew Erkenbrecher1 
at Cincinnati, Ohio, is the Quecu of tabl& 
edibles nntl t11e most dcllciou.s of Maize 
prepar?.tions extant. 
It ls incomparnbly pure, hcnltbful and 
econourlcat, m1<l n. blessing alike to the 
sick and well, for chiltlreu and aclult..9. 
It enters into the most recherclte 
pastry, Ices, nml tlesscrt <lbhcs, embro.<'-
ing blanc-mange, ico cream, puddings , 
custards, pie s , etc . , lending a. peculla~ 
delicacy aml nutritious qualit:,,·, and ii, 
nt once a necessity and a luxw-y in every 
domestic storehouse. Ko edlblo 5ta.rc11 
1tands so high tho '1l"orlc1 o.,-er. 
Sold by G1-occrs cTcry-·where. 
Oct. 17, 18i!J: 
Dayton ................. t6:35 " 7:20 " 1:00PM. 
Cillcinnati 11:10 .!..:U •s:oo " 6:30 11 3:00 u 
Louinille ...... ... ... 12:35AM 11:3:i " ;:45 " 
Urbana .... 8:07 " 0:15 " ............ 
1
111:54.UI 
Piqua....... 8:58 14 G:08 11 .. ... ... .. .. 12:56PM 
Richmond 10:33 " 7:55 11 •••••••••••• ?.:f-8 " 
Indiana.p's 12:55 r,1 11:00 11 ........... : 5:55 fi 
St. Louis ... 9:00 " 7:30.rn .. .......... ! ......... . 
Lo~ansp't. t2:30 " 3:00 ci ••• ··· · ·····/ •••• ••••• ••• 
Ch1engo.... 8:30 11 7:30 " ......... .... .. ..... ... . 
•Daily. tDailyexceptSundny. 
PULL1U.X PALA.CE SLEEPnrn CARS 
through without change, from Columbus to 
Pittsburgh, Philade1phin and New York. 
Parlor and Sleeping- Curs from Pittsburgh 
to Baltimore, and \Vashingt on, without 
change. 
SLKEPlSG C.\RS through from Columbus to 
Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianapolis, St. Loufa, 
a.ntl Chica.go witbout change, ma.king close 
oonuections 4 at these points for the Sontlt, ,vest 
and North-\rest. 
B:iggage check ed to all principal poiu ts 
Esst and \r est. 
W. L. O'BRIEN, 
Geu e r:1J Pas:s. and Ticket Agent. 
D. \V. C~\.LDWELL, General llnunges, 
GEXER.\LOFFICES,COLmIBUS,OlIIO 
No. :?1, 187!:i. 
r I 's Gallery 
--oto--
.- A statistician computes that 2,MO,· 
000 watches nnd -1,000,000 clocks are an-
nually turned out in differents parts of the 
world, 
.n6r Dr. E. 111. Baldwin, an 3bortioni,t, 
has been convkted st Springfield, Illi -
nois, and given seven ,enrs in lhc Peni-
J.M. Bnr~ &C~. 
Pittsburgh, FortWayne & Chicago R. R.
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
~OY. 101 1 78. 
STxnoxs J.,-  \ST Ex. 1 M.UI~ 1PAc EX :.xT Ex 
Pitt.sburg. ll,45P:11 6,00,U.l 
Rochester 1~,53.\ll 7 -1.5 11 
Alli9:nce.. 3,~o :: 11',oo " 
OrrnJle ... 4,.JO 12,.5:iP)l 
t.1,00A:ll l,50PM 
10,12 "j 2,55 " 
1_2,bOl'll 5,35 " 
2,2G " 7,13 " ;\fade n·pr, ,c nLiug SK.A.TING, SLEIGHING, SKOW STORM, etc. Also, 
. jn,t nrrh·cd. nrul lo b<l..ll~e.<l for QUR..H.QLTnA. V WORK. 
The "Mora -Garden Lake ,'' 
With fl.~W UIRCULA.R BALUSTRADE and TROPICAL PLANTS. 
m:'TIC' BRIDGE OVER STREAM-An excellent accessory for Pictures of 
f'hildrcn. COTTAGE WINDOW, and a number of other 
'EW AND ELEGANT STYLES. 
f )11 as .,rtua·ut l'f l'I!~\.1IES iu YELYJ~T nnd othl'.'r 1110.terials i~ very cxteu~i,·c nml were 
huu~pht bdorc the adnrnce and." ill be ~old at the 10\nst pr.ices. ,vc nho 
lm1rc a. gencrnl act~ortmcnt of Goods ~uitublc for 
I:iOLIDAY 
CHRISTMAS 
GIF,...£8. 
CARDS, 
IX .\ x.nrnen OF XEW DESIGNS. 
l wouhl r~spectfully reqnc ; t all who may wi,;h PICTUCES MADE 
FOR CIIR!~'DIAS, to call soon, rn as to gin us time to get the work out. 
G.A.LLERY opposite the Post-Office. 
F. S. OR.C>-VVELL. 
H~rn w~ Arn at n~ Frnnt Aaainl 
,vith one of the largest stocks of 
PI-tI~1:E, CE-IOIOE and FANCY 
~rBeCEBEES I 
IN rrHE MARKET. 
, V c ,du not wish to deal in words destitute of meaning or si gnif-
ication, but clw.ugcs will take place. 
ther Reduction in Prices. 
All of ~Yct·y rank and profession want to buy their Groceries 
where they can get tho ch.,apcst and best Goods, 
full measure and weight. 
\Ve J cution 8~1, a Few .~ r:Hclcs ot· 01&1• Stoel,: 
Coffee from 12 t-ic. to tor., Sugar from 6c. to toe., Teas 
from 40c, to $1, lUolasses 50c. to 60c., Flour ~Iarket Price, 
Ital. ins fl'om 8c. to tac., Cur1·lmts 6 1-tc. per 11ound, 
antl all other Gootls in 1no11ort10n. 
Cigars, large stock and fine quality, Tobacco, 
different brands of fine cut and plug, 
Country Produce ,vantecl in ex-
change for Groceries. 
GOODS DELIVERED AS USUAL. 
~ Also Agents for the celebrated one Spuon Baking Pow-
de·-_ l)(':;L arn1 cheapest in the market. 
~'lBJIIJ!iTB@NG & 1'f.iILLER, 
Jiain n1ul Gtnnbic1 · S1s., 1'1t. Vernon, O . 
teuHary. · 
~ Preaident Chamberlai11 has suc-
ceccled in obtnining a large portion of the 
~..:ri' 11,b ln~h;i-b-~t.ug'""'to1' i)ow-
doin College. 
.GQ?" The Re 6ulators of Elliott county, 
Kentucky, were out in force Saturdny 
night, and whipped se,~crely n number of 
petty tbic.-es. 
"fle'" J. Q. A. Ward, the nrtist who cre-
ated th e great bronze statue of General 
Thoma..q, i3 11an Ohio mo.n," l-Ie is n na-
tive of Urbnnu. 
· Jla- Revidng prosperity is reported iu 
the Island of Hayti. The coffee crop is 
small, sbottt 55,000,000 pounds, but the 
quality is good. 
-a'ir During a re~ent heavy cyclone in 
the Bny of Bengnl, the storm wave swept 
o•.-er Monkishknl L;land, drowning seferal 
hundred persons. 
I&- Queen Victorin h:IB sent to )Iajor 
Chard a rnlunblc diamond ring as a mark 
of her appreciation of his heroic conduct 
nt Rorke's Drift. 
,;a-- Tobacco Is a costly wec,l, as :Ur. 
.Blackwell, the Xorth Cnrc,linn manufnc· 
turcr, has found out. Hia tobacco tax is 
is !}520,000 n year. 
~ Prof. J. D. Coleman, of B~thel 
College Kentucky, shot a student who rang 
the college bell unnccessnrily, and was 
fined $450 nnd costs. 
~ The British Nntionnl Life-bont In-
stitution has 300 boats and spends nbout 
:i\200,000 annually in rescuing, on an uv-
crngo, 400,000 !h·es. 
ll6Y' The Crown Prince and P r incess of 
Germany, at pres ent in Italy, nre curly 
ri~cr2, "up aad about with the fork, aud 
!-:lcldom ri:,ing later than six." 
l'ili:iJ'" In South Carolina a statute pro-
,·ides that nll persons having no reasona-
ble and lawful eic1Lse shall attend some 
religious service e,·ery Sunday. 
/l&" A uew kind of sweet potato is cul-
tirnted in Kern county, Cal., picked spec-
imens of which weigh from fi!teeu to 
eighteen aud tweaty-two pou?Jds. 
BEY" Alex. Stephens is out in a card de-
nying a certain intertjew with him, but 
acknowledging his sympathy with Dr. Fel -
ton in bolting the Democracy. 
~ ~'ir Henry Havelock, son of the 
bcro of Lucknow, has been offered a for· 
tune of £500,000, provided he will not 
adopt the name and arms of Allan. 
c&- The fo•hioauble young lauies of 
Philadelphia now wr.nt to be photograph-
ed in theatrical costume~, nnd some of 
them pny $5-0 fur n Bleck Crook fit.out. 
f/ii:ir A Baptist preacher in Tenn essee, 
Rev. D.S. Helton, is 88 years old, but he 
cnn fetch a squirrel out of the tallest tree 
with his rifle ninch~-nine times out of a 
humlred. • 
t,:8- John Ru.ssell Young, who snilcd 
around the world with General Grant, and 
knowe con!!i1iernble about hi~ affairs, es· 
timates \he General'• property to be ,vorth 
nuout $1,30,000. 
(Sucm•ors lo J 1{. McRcrlancl & &m,) 
awl late of B!Jcr• ,~ Bird, 
\:teorge ·s tlullctmg, l::i. ru-am ;:,v., 
Mt. Vernon , Ohio, 
DE.\LERS IN 
HARDWARE 
GLASS, NAILS, 
DOORS, SASH, 
-.A:XD--
BLINDS, 
Tiu-w1u c iuul llousc l"ur• 
nislting Goods, 
OILS AND PAINTS, PUMPS, &c., &c. 
\\"e h:.1.Ytl latdv ntl•l..:U to our husiness a 
rua.nufaeturiug t1epa.rtment, aud bfC UOW fully 
praporcd to do nll ki u<ls o.f 
JC>B -VV-0~13:., 
UOOFIXG~ §1.~0iJTIN G, 
-..L.""D-
GENERAL REPAIR ING. 
.\ug. 23-1y 
REMOVAL 
The undersigned having re-
moved their entire stock of 
M,1,1!~,\i.~~<_l a,7;\JO " J,.i.\ " 
Orestliue .. d}7,50 u 
Forest..... 9,2S 11 
Lima.. ... .. 10,.J0 11 
Ft.Wa yne l ,W~ll 
Plymouth 3,.50 " 
Chioogo... 7 ,00 " 
:1;1/J " (I~ II 
5,4:JP:'I[ 9,55P.M 
7,3J H 11,15 II 
0,00 11 12,25A~ 
11,.),3 II 2140 II 
2,46A:\I .iJ,55 11 
G,00 11 7 58 ° 
'l'RA.J;;S UOIXG EAST. 
s·rATIOXSjNT. Ex.. 1:F.AST .Ex.• P.\O. Ex.. ~ li.\IL 
Chioogo ... 9,l0l'lll 8/JOA.M 5,10PM .......  
Ply1nouth 2146A~[ 11,4SP:M 8155 II ........ 
Ft.,Vnyne 6,55 11 2,25 II 11,:-w " ......... 
Limn. .. ..... 8,65 11 4 20 II 130Hr ......... 
Fore st ...... 10, 10 " 5;2i fl 2,33" 
········· Cr.eslline .. 11,4.:' 1 • I 6 -- u 4,Q,j II ,oo ......... 
Crest1ine .. 12,05 M 7 15 II 4 1,:, n 6,05.AM 
llnns field 12,35]>)! 1:45 " 4;55 " 6 55 " 
Orrville ... 2 26 1 ' 9,38 " 7,00 " 9:15 H 
Alli auc.e .. loo ' 1 11, 15 II 9 00 H 11,20 rt 
Rochcste1 6'()/) II 120A~ n:06 II 200P>r 
Pitt,;burg. 1;30 If 2,.30 11 ]~ 115 II t 30 II 
Trains No. 3 nod 6 run dnily. All othe nun 
daily except Sunday. F . R. MYER, 
No,·. 22, 1878 Geaerai TickctAs:t it ,. 
IRON AND WOOD WORK, 
To the room formerly occup ied by .A.. :SAKER J3ROS., 
Wea,·er aucl rcccmly by C.:. A. 1:lope, 
would inform their numerous patrons l)'D 'if'!!'Al"-Q u-ci W~T~ 
that in nclditi0n to L11eir large stoc k of ~ I.II 'g"Q" &iii:P i,;;:,. 
IRO~ antl U'OODWOUK, 
Th~y have added a foll liue of 
Suggy Trimmings, tkth Top Leather, 
Aud in fact everything you want to 
coruplctc a Buggy or Carriage . 
We keep Bu[[Y Bens, Gearit[s ann 
all kinds ofBn[[Y Wheels. 
We have also put in :t. gencrul line o1 
lfordwnrc, X •. ils, Coil Cl:all1S, Rope 
Wire of nll sizes, and errryliling 
in the Hnrdwfirc J,i!I~. 
W 1,; AHB A<rJ:.STS FOlt TTIE 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Aug. ~::!, 1 i9. 
GlUY•S SPECIFlC .MEDICI:'iE . 
TRADE MARK T he Gr e a t,RAOE MARI(. 
·1-: X G J, IS II ..,.,._., .. 
l?EHED Y. 
.A.n unfa.ili1v .. 
cure for Seruinn~ 
" ,.. e a. k n e s s , 
S p e rmal-0rrhcn, 5 
h · I Imp o.tencyJ and~.;.,- r 
B f. T i,.;n_nll disease• thatL' • " Thlnn-SIOte a~that follow, as a L•:!t l~ 
S,Ll.l'L. E. BARR, PH. 0 
ne-, It ia reported that n regiment of 
regulars will accompany her Royal Higb-
nes!-1, th e Princess Louiae, on her return to 
Canada from Englund, r,ncl will be sta-
tioned nt Ottn,ra. 
r;cy- German 11c,rspnpero in the Uuited 
State:; nrc one-third more num erous thnn 
in the Fatherland, where Bisarnrck's cen-
sorship keeps Lhem in perpetual fenr of 
fi11e and snspen~ion. 
DI.AMOMD IRON PLOUGBS 
AND POINTS 
sequence o f Self-..!.busc; us Los.'i or )Iemory, 
Uuiven-nl Lnssitude, l>aiJ1 in the Dnck, Dim-
ness of Vi<.:ion, Premature Ohl Age, nml mnny 
other Disca.ics thnt. lead to In~nuity or Con-
sumption, and n Pr emature Grnn}. Full pnr-
ticular s in our ]!Rmph1e1, wh~eh we dc~irc to 
sf"nd fr ee by mutl to cverr one. Th e si\cc:i.fic 
Medicine h: sold by 11ll 1..1rnJ,:ghits at ~l per 
packRg.J, 01· six packcgcs for $5 1 or will be sen t 
free by mail on receipt of the rnouev 1,y ad-
dressin~ THr~ GIL\ Y llEDICJXE CO., 
ST RED 
:a· SLEE & BARR, 
A"PO,--I'.FIEC ARIES ! 
• 0 vi.rgest <',nd Best Selected Stock of Drugs in Knox County. 
\l [ , , fl) ·•i<• .-, t's t...'1mUrics-Cl!·rnwis ::ikitJ~, Hair, 'l' ooth nnt.1 Pliiut Brushea:, ~ '.-\01 iJ, '~~0''1\ II I, ~,S ~ ,;:, (;omli 1 in··~J.1. 1 p,,rt'UnH.-.", 'l'ru-;sc~, de. •. . r d. · 1 I 
~
1
,\\•.ll!i!,C-1\ ~ ,;!"Jn.tt:'.!ntion to ou~· p11:·,· "1nt•1 antl LHl1ion 1or me 1cmn nm 
family u ... t : 
~ ;\lr. John Il. Clny is the onl;r child 
of J [cnry Clay who is uow liv!ng, He hag 
n cornfortahle home at J,e_·ungton, Ky., 
O\\ ning 200 of tlrn paternal acres an<! 
many l>rautifnl horeca. 
,eiar A !!Oat took poaaesaion of the eu· 
trance to the Bnptist church in Port By-
rou, New York, on Sundny, ancl rearing 
on its bind legs, butted at all comers so 
YigorOtisly, :13 to <lispcrsc the co:igrega-
tion. 
.For i; oi;. :JO, GO a!nl 80 . 
,l[so f.,r SH Uri K'S Sted an<l U., mbi 
u,ition PLOUGH; THE IS DIANA 
2-HOll.'E CULTIVATOR, :rnd the 
i\IA.LTA, ,. HUKK and ST!~\'EXS 
DOUBLE SHOVEL . \\' e ~hall be 
hnppy to see all cur o.lcl friends, and ns 
m:tuv new oucs as will call on u,.-
Com·e n1HI ,cc m:r uew ,Lock of Hurd-
ware. Ko trouble to show Good,. 
, DAt,Hll & ROGERS . 
:,It. Veni t,n, ltaY 3.1S7S . 
AdveriisGrS.d1Ir~I-.ingGuo  PRowell & Co's 
l'\o. 10 lfochanics' Bl ock, lb lrvit, :Jich. 
~ Sold in Mount Ycruon trncl ev~r;," here 
by all Druggists . uug20-l)' 
J. W. F . SINGE .R, 
MERCHANT 
'l'AILOR! 
- .\XO DE.\LEll IX- · 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
UJIBl!tEI,L,i.S, Etc. 
A MUSIC,lL PRODIGY. 
Tile Natnral Bagpipes iu the Head of n 
Little Georgia Negro, 
,\tlauta Constitution.] 
Y esterd 3y morning R Crrnslitution re-
porter observing quite a crowd nround a 
negro boy in the car shed, npproached nnd 
inquired the cause of. the excitement. He 
discovered that th e boy wns a musical 
prodigy on a very unique sc3le. By pla-
cing his right hand over his right ear and 
pnrtinlly opening his mouth this boy gave 
the exact imitati on of th e musical tones of 
t~e Scottish bagpiper, ploying many airs 
with perfect accuracy. The music seemed 
to come from the inside of the boy's head, 
and many people wcro attracted to th e 
spot, thinking \hat the bagpipes were gh·-
ing fort h their rich , mild melody. The 
boy WM very obliging , and played many 
airs, gliding with ease from the gay to th" 
grave . Fo r instance, he played Dixie 
with great spirit nnd rapidity, and then in 
the slowest mounful cadence gave "streams 
of Mercy Never Ccnsing." fl is name is 
,\ lonzo Vnrnes, aud he hail• from Eastrn11n. 
He is only eigh teen years of age, nod says 
that he found out by accident about thr ee 
years ago that his head w:i.s foll of bag-
pipes, and has been practicing e,er since. 
Be could play any tu ne that was whistled 
whereupon somo one in the crowd sugges'. 
te<l that ho give something from "Pina-
fore." He had ne, •er heard of th e piece 
ho S&id, but called upon man after man i,{ 
the group to whistle for him, but no one 
seemed equal to the task. All admitted 
tbat they bad once henrd ii, but so long 
ago it was difficult to recall. The boy 
h.olds nothing whatever iu bis mouth, but 
Simply places his right hand over his right 
ear nnd with out Lhe slightest effort etarts 
bis bagpipes. 
----------T lt e Pl eth oric Wnll et Swillllle. 
,vayn e County Democrat.] 
Three card:monte has outlh·e,l its n,e· 
fulness 011 the railroads , nnd the thi eves 
have originated a new device by which to 
fleece their victims. A shnrper steps up 
to his intended victim ·and request. change 
for a $50 bill. While the victim is count-
ing out the change, the sharper produccsn 
pleLhoric looking wallet, and as soon ao 
th e chnnge is handed l,im he suddenly 
recognizes a friend at the other end of th e 
car, and, dropping tho wnllet iu the vic-
tim's lap with a "plet.Se hold that a min -
ute," he goes to his friend carrying the $50 
and the change. The victim ofcourcfeels 
secure with Lhnt well-filled wnllet, and 
pays !lo :1.~tr ntinn to the sharper, who, 
watchrng l11s chance. slope_, from the car. 
A n examination nf tbe wallet, disCOYers it 
to UP. filled with old pnpcre. 
Campaign 
THE TIME HAS A ED, 
ACTIVITIES CO:M:ME;; CING !
GRAND DISPLA 
FALL AND W'I:t rER 
GI. 
ON EXll BI'l,lt!) 'l,ki 1., ~ 
STil i@lWl~I ~EtlU~I 
Clot Q 1ng -ae. 
- ---
\.V- -00m~l~ the fror,L mth one of the brge ::<L aml be ·t sclec.:t-
ecl stock of YO -THS' , EOY 'and CIIILDH.EX':' CLOT1l-
I JG. You arc inYitcd to come and see tlic Goods and price~. 
YoL1 will be astonished to sec HOvV LO"\Y c:oou ('LOTIKG 
can be sold this FALL and "\VI '' ['ER. • 
FINE . D ESS SU 
Ts NESS 
WORK 
lf'ine Chiuchilla, .Bea 
un!in d Ovcrcoa . · 
Ulsters a l)ech 0 
s, 
"\Vou!J call the attention to i,nrtic s ,'.etli11 •; I 'lntl1i11µ; rn,v)c to 
order, as our Goods, in styles anti 11,1ttcrn.-; :irl' <·qu:tl to ,lll_\' 
:M:erchant Tailor work. 0~ LL .\ t~D (;J•;'I' l'Jlll'E ', 
J n~t Compliment to Dr. Firestone. 
The Akron _11-ibunc says: Dr. Firestone, 
Superintendent of the central Lunatic 
Asylum at Columhus, b:is mado his report 
to the Gorerno r. He s»ys lho institution 
is in an excellen~ conditio;1, nnd his report 
shows th at tho .. bylum has co.st about$3i0 
per month les., during the current yenr 
than it did Ir.st year, and thnt there is now 
a balance in hand of $29,925.50, of unex-
pended appror-,rintions. The management 
of this institution under Dr. F instono is 
au honor to the Democratic party and a 
rebuke to the Radicals who bowled over 
its reorganization. 
No trouble to show Goods at the , ·tar iuar D uli11 • Clothiui.c II 111; Bow· 
laud' s Old Stand, Cor. ::lfain au,l Vine St•., Oppo-ilc th, I' l OJlict·. 
~~ Ir .Hayes bas n refreshing vein of 
humo r running through his compositioa, 
of which we ha.-e this evidence in a special 
to the Cincinnati Commercial: 
• H 
DENNIS QUAID, Sales. an. 
"A LIVING CURIOSITY." 
--n•--The new Postmaster nt Eric, Pa., is ob-jected to by a certain clnss of politicians 
becnuse he voted for G reeley, and they 
want him turned out. The President told 
complainants if he turned out men for thnt 
reason he would have to begin at the top 
of his Cabinet. "Dut.," ndded the com-
plainnntil, ''he voted for Tilden." "So did 
his superior, thr. .Postmaster General," re-
plied the President. 
A LIV 
--.\"l' ·,; 111;-
lJa'" Kossuth bnsjust lost his right! as n 
Hungarian citizen, The Chamber of 
Drfi!if*b' 'l>'i"t1l@ ~\'la,~;-iJ ha ·,·½rti i, 1:nwr-; 
County ry ·, 00 S ·tore. 
0~ 
resides abroad for an unintermpted period 
of ten years shall lose his ci 1·il status. The 
Eitremc Left violently opposed the meas-
ure, accusing the Government of le,·eling 
it directly at Kossuth, but it w:1s finally 
carried by Hl YOtes to 52. 
ura nu .uu:;p1c:Ly OI JJ: ., 
FALL SE .... V • 
lll=B" The lion. Alexander JI. Stephens 
has addressed a note to the \V:ishingtou 
Star , tn which he says that he hns nerer 
in any Jetter denied that he was in sympa-
thy with Congressmnn Felton, nud, on the 
cont rary , hn.s uniformly said that he snw 
nothing objectionable in his recent letter. 
He also says, incidentnll)', that it is "sub-
stantially true" that he prrfer s Ornnt to 
Tilden. 
The latest style · of Ulonk:-; aud Tri1nn1(•d 
Hat· for La die,·, CYPl' of Pl'l'd in 1\1 t. 
Veruou, 011 E. ·hibition. 
OueofthcLar ;.;e,t a>al ll,,t tS •I t!cd ,t11,-ls oi" .·u- 111 . :1,,J C,E .... T}; 
-- -------------TlfiiY" "Senator Thurman doesn't uced 
IP' RNI:--UI, G GOODS We cunlially iuvik v11· ti rn1 ,- patn,11. 
to call nod xo.minc ou1· ::lla111111otl1 ~tu<-1, 1, fore J 111" ·li:;,i:o:.: 
el-c,li1m•. }."0 TllOL."BLJ; TU ~IIOW (:Uo]):-;, 
the King Lear kind of p;ty that is being 
given him any more than the sun needs a 
watch or lightning a pnirof crutches. He 
now proposes to go to Congress from tho 
Ohio dist rict in .vich he lirns. Ho was a 
member of the HolL,e thirty-four years 
ago," snys the Philadelphia Times. 
SAl\1=UEI~ vV I---'L, 
YMAN . Successor to LE fTIS 
Hain Sta·cct, Ea ·t Shle, i!t ltogl'r:' .\rt111k, 1H. Vernon ~ Minister Binghnm, in a private let-
ter under dnte of Tokio, Japau, Oct. 29, 
anys: "The Asbtio cholera bas happily 
clisappenrcd from Jap:111 aQ~r cauSm!,', 
duriag the firn month, past, Lhe loso of 
ninety thousand li1·es." 
WA ! 
A. Won~erfnl R ecor d. 
Myrinds of sc-called "•pccifics " nnd 
"cures" for Rheumatism have alr eady been 
brough t before the public, aml many of 
them even been endoroed l,v th e certifi-
cates of respectable and prominent ci ti-
zens, who have derirnd bencfiL from such 
preparations. There is uo doul,t thnt a 
great manr of these "Linim ents," "Oils/ 1 
etc., so widly advertised and freely recom-
mended for Rheum3tism aad painful com-
plaint.a oft\ similar nntu.re, hn,•o geuuino 
merit and will relie1•e cert d11 tyrC!l of the 
complaints nnmed; but when Uheumntism, I 
:S-euralgia, nnd kindred disea.srs have he· 
come chronic rintl thr eate n serious rce.ult.P, 
you may rest assured that th ey will hell' 
but very li1tl~. Although not recommend-
0 HI 
' 
ICI 
11:iviwr ~ccurcd th~ :cr \'it ,S of 
lV_fR . A. • r--• I E, 
THE BEST CUT'IER IN THE OlTY, 
AM PREPARED TO :fw!AKE CLOTHES '10 ORDER• 
FOR j\ J~., .,... 
·.J ' 
ed ns "i11falliulc," th e peculiar qualitir• ol 
St. Jaroh• Oil cspecinl!y udavt it to lho•c 
ca~ whicl1 may be termed "chronic/' and 
which lrnre preriously withstood all known 
"specifics/' a.~ well !\."\ the prcs crintion1 of 
.!l.ncl will _g·Luirantee Beller Fifa a11d 
nwnship tha,n a,ny llonse in 
13elfcr 
01,io. 
Lhe best vbrsician~ . • 
\Ve wouh.l mention, n.s ~n c .-~mvh:, t?ie 
case of ~lr. A. Heil111nn, Editor of the 
Piti.sburgh Republican. who suflcrcd with 
Rheumntism for two yeurs. After ,•ainly 
using nll Lhe be t rccommcmled remedies 
and exhaus ting the oki11 of the most e:<· 
pericnced physicians without e,·cu tempor-
ary relief, it requ ired only two bottle., of 
St. Jacobs Oil to effect n pernmncnt cu re. 
~Ir . 0. llnnni, a well-known citi,en of 
Young,town, Ohio, se,;ured fur hi, wife, 
who for twelve year, trn,1 been a con •ta111 
~u1ferer from ~eur:ilgin ii. the h~n ,I, th e 
service ., of the ablest physicians in the 
laud, Lnt they were u11ahlc to do nnythinf( 
for her; half n bottle of St. .Jneol» Oil cur-
eel her. ~Ir. Wm . Ilci11l:nrdt, Elmore. 
Wis., re ports th e c:i5e of n neiglilur who 
for twenty-four years hn<l 1m1fcr('d eo h•lri-
bly w:th Hhcumntism that, at timl'S, he 
coultl hnrdly mo\'e Rroll?Hij n frw liottlt ·~ of 
St. Jacobs Oil cured him. "To rap tb c 
climax/' however, Ufr .. \. l\'cibcr, of TKy · 
lorl"illc, l'a ., write ., that hio 11101hcr. whu 
hnd heeu n continual ~ufforcr with Rheu# 
tnftti,-.m for the p:1.st thirty y~nrr1, u~ed one 
bottle of''t. .Jncob• Oil nn<l wn, im11edi 
ately rclie,·eu of all i,ain. Th fae are re-
sults whlch truly deserve lo be bronghL t,1 
public uoticc; baL they r.rc not 1·«·cptions, 
ns will Ue bCCII by the 11t1n1t! rou~ oth<' r c,,r· 
tificntcs from all 1rnr!6 11f Lhe Unitccl 
Stnt es. It ,ilout. l lie the i.luty ofcrcrr one 
to cnll nttention ofl,:ssufleriag friends sat! 
ncighbor6 to thid wr,ndcrfully cfficncious 
preparnti cn, C'lpcei:11ly as th e low price of 
50 cents n bottle p!nccs it within the reach 
of all 11ersons, rich and poor. 
Mt. Vern ou , Ohi o, Feb.~ .~, 1 
G • .,i:c;,;,i., o:-FE~.- 4 To any 
ono who sub~crll:e'9' no""·• and 
aend:i ua Sr.ts, we w II 5 nd 
1880. 
Increased 
In Size. 
JAMES ROGE 
~;, ,. ... ;.1 on rr•o lo .. •c nuary 
lSl,, u. 0 1 amJ t Ive a full i·•:,.1'0 
aub:-,c;rlptlon from thut date, 
Vol. 63, 
l!lcgant( 
Illustrate 
It !11":'! to bcn favoritoln every family-loqked !or cascrly by the youns folk• 
cad ~1th mter,est by the ol<lcr. It s purpose is to intcrc t while it amuse s i to be judicio\\ 
pract1c~I, scnslblc, an~ to have really permanent worth, while it attracts for the hour. 
It IS hands'!mely 1.llust~atccl by the best artists, ~nd has for its ontributon soma o, 
the most a.tlnctn 1c wntcrs m the country. Among these arc 
llaJ"rl~t neecho-r At.owe, Jrun~• T4 FJeld1 E. P. Whlr,~l<', 
J. :,;. Trowhrtd1:~- Dinah lll.ulaC'h Orn.lk, B. bt.:~ Hartl.Ina Dn:"U, 
:Sarah ,vtnt er KPllOJ!'C, Ja.m • Pa.rt.on L011h11, M. A1<"ott. 
Louhe Chandler U'oul.too, Ur. llOnl"J' i. Bowclllcb, 'IJ. A. )It pJ1ou•. 
. The varie.ty and worth of its contents will mako it :t reposito,,- ir,c chaic,st 
literature; a hbruy of tales, tra, 1cls, nd,,cnlutc, history and biograr.,,k·f; :i. "'Companion" 
£or tile school, the study ;ind the fireside. It will give 
Serl al Stories, Stories for Ctr111, dltorlal11 ,,, Current vont11, 
Stirring Tales of Adventur e, Two ,..undrod Short Storlos, 
Letters of Foreign Travel, v .. tuablo Pnpers on Health. 
Brilliant Sketches, Poems, Anecdotos and Incidents, 
r;;ubscripUon l'rlee,Sl 7G, 6P"Chncncopie1snltirco . Plc.~•omcnllon in whntpn1,cr;ou 
read tbi.l ndrcrtisewcnt. Addrou YO TH'S COlllPANION, Boston, Jllp;jt. 
Pla:,~l cl:.u, · ,.\ad U}ru;:;gl,.t•, are i1l1'HU l to cull aud examine 
our Ht,)ck bct·u,·e pcu-e1:.~i11g cl~en-herc. 
l'{lrlkiil: u· altcntlou gheu to 11repnrlng l'hysldnu · Prescription .• and Domestic 
necl1>es. 110X'1' ~'OR(' ET 'l'Hl:: l'LA.{' ,_ 
£,ijy" From January 1, 1 o3, to October 
31 187!l, 49,808 emigrants from Italy 
la,;ded in Kew York. This i• n large nn-
nunl sverugi', consirtering that Itnly chic-fly 
•hips her son,; and daughtera to South 
America. 
Jl ~ ew. p.1per .\,ln•rtizing Bur,...nu, 10 Spruce 
8r., X1.:w Yorl: 1 con 1,•.in1 the exact cofit of 
WI)" pr opn:-;..:J liue of _\-1)':r:RTISn•:a in Am• 
c:-ican -r-\v~pn.pe.s. 
MT, VER~O:V, OllIO. Glfil~T!JJ m~! t}~c!~~!! c~Iln~ 
JE':f"" 100-pagc P, 1.m1>hlel1 10c. 
EA 'DRUG STORE, GREEN'S OLD STA:t D. 
Jun s, l 
JOB WORK done.cheaplY 
' at thlS Offlo0 
April 11, 1870-y 
SECRET .-How to bocome Uicl, and Wat-Oh sent free. U. S. Agency, 1lount 
Win,ne, !Jd, 
Home., selling my popular liouE-.ebold nrtit.'leP. 
p-Scncl for Circttlar with terms to It. P. 
S>rtTII, 906 W. ~adison street, Chicngo, Ill. 
Sept 26-w4 
